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ump document 
ecret' plan draws foes' fire, 
hile IONS upholds agreeme_nt 
Though opponents of a pro­
sed low-level nuclear waste 
ility in nearby Martinsville are 
utraged" with a contract that 
Id allow the state to transfer a 
!ear waste supercompactor to 
site, the state's nuclear agency 
id the agreement is not "the 
e deal" some might believe. 
The agreement, disclosed in 
day editions of The Chicago 
-Times, was not reported when 
IDNS inked a deal with 
em-Nuclear Sy stems in 
gust. The agreement would 
ovide for transfer of a super­
pactor, a move that could, in 
ory, allow for shipment of 
clear waste from outside the 
state controlling area. 
The proposed facility is to be a 
al repository for waste from 
· ois and Kentucky. 
Chem-Nuclear now operates a 
rcompactor at Channohon, 
th of Joliet, that accepts waste 
states other than Illinois and 
tucky. 
We're outraged," said B ill 
eek, leader of the Concerned 
izens for Clark County, a 
p of more than 1,000 citizens 
sed to a dump in their area. 
don't know how anyone can 
ibly trust them." 
But James VanVliet, deputy 
tor of the Illinois Department 
Nuclear Safety, said Sunday 
things would have to happen 
ore the proposed site· could 
ive waste from other states. 
Is (the agreement)· is still sub­
ted to the same standards as 
other nuclear project." 
And Chem-Nuclear spokesman 
Paul Corpstein said "the whole 
purpose of the agreement is to 
benefit the host community," 
though he added the state would 
have to ask the company to relo­
cate its supercompactor facility. 
"That ( relocation of the Chan­
nohon compactor) is not some­
thing we're planning at this time." 
Two sites are under considera­
tion for the proposed facility, the , 
one near Martinsville and another 
near Geff in Wayne County. 
The four steps VanVliet out­
lined were: 
• The host governmental agen­
cy would have to vote to accept 
out-of-region wast� 
• The Central Midwest Com­
pact Commission would have to 
vote to receive out-of-region 
waste. 
• Both Illinois compact com­
missioners would have-ro vo1e to· 
approve the reception of out-of­
region waste. 
• The legislature would ulti­
mately have to approve reception 
of out-of-state waste. 
Van Vliet said the July 1 2, 1 989 
"side" agreement is "in reality, an 
attempt to provide additional eco­
nomic incentives to the host com­
munity. 
"It would have been premature 
to reveal those benefits," said 
VanV liet, adding the benefits 
would have been made known 
after the a site was selected. 
"It was like a hold card," said 
Corpstei�, adding, "You don't 
play all your cards at once." 
Still, opponents of the proposed 
dump in Martinsville say the 
glossing over of the "confidential 
II Continued on page 2 
News_ staff changes, but 
ontinues to tell the truth 
For almost the entire 75 years 
he Daily Eastern News has 
n published·; its proud motto 
as been "Tell the Truth and 
on't Be A fraid," although 
who tell the truths filling 
is newspaper have changed 
m year to year. 
Even before the News began 
blishing daily in 1 973, it still 
uired a dedicated staff of 
'ters, editors, photographers 
artists to compile the news 
the day and publish it in a 
ly fashion. 
In the 1940s, the News was 
blished once a week, and that 
t the "gatekeepers" of the 
ws (as journalists are often 
ferred to) would roll out of 
on a Saturday morning and 
down to the Coles County 
ouse, where it was print-
ed, according to Harrison Read, 
one of the co-editors in the early 
'40s. 
And while 
Read, Eastern 's 
director of infor­
mation and publi­
cations  from 
1 964-1987,  said 
the staff was rela­
OUR 75™ YEAR tively small even 1915-1990 back then, the job 
was accom­
plished in quite a different man­
ner. 
Students manned the phones, 
punched out stories and actually 
assisted physically with piecing 
the paper together at the court­
house, said Harold Prather, who 
worked with the company which 
printed the News until about 
* Continued on page 2 
. Le9en4 Lost . 
. Maynard "Pat" O'Brien, 83, 
an F.astem coach and� 
died Friday night. · 
Page 12 
_:.a; ... 
Photo courtes of RICK HEU E R  
The audience at  Amnesty lnternational's bash Saturday night dance prior to the arrival of the city's police 
department, which organizer Sara Crerar called a "circus." 
Amnesty bash bust�d Saturday night 
By DAVID LINDQUIST 
Editor in chief 
The president of Eastern 's 
A mnesty International chapter 
said Charleston city police offi­
cers played a role in turning the 
human rights  organization's 
fundraiser Saturday night into a 
"circus." 
Sara Crerar, a 1 9-year-old 
sophomore majoring in English, 
said she was arrested on charges 
of disturbing the peace at a con­
cert held at the Sigma Pi Hut, a 
fraternity pavilion at the north­
west corner of Sixth Street and 
Harrison Avenue. 
Crerar said city police officers 
• DUls may be coming 
to Eastern's Judicial 
Board. Page 3 
twice visited the site of the 
A mnesty chapter's "F reedom 
Fest." 
At approximately 9:30 p.m. 
Satur day, Crerar said police 
responded to a noise complaint of 
a nearby resident. Crerar said she 
complied with the officers' 
request of turning the concert's 
volume down. 
While at the concert, police 
also examined the chapter's 
money collection operation, 
Crerar said. 
A cover charge of $3 for enter­
tainment was col1ected at the 
door, Crerar said. She added the 
Amnesty chapter "gave away" 
beer to those in attendance, and 
donations to the chapter of 25 
cents were accepted. 
According to Crerar, the police 
officers differed with the con­
cert's money collection operation 
and verbally warned her she was 
selling alcohol without a license. 
"They said anytime to take 
money and give away beer,  
you're selling alcohol," Crerar 
said. 
Left with the option of either 
"getting rid of the beer" or no 
�Continued on page 2 
Taxpayers will fund primary 
By SUZANNE OLIVER 
Staff writer 
Coles County taxpayers can 
expect to pay about $30,000 to 
$40,000 for Tuesday's primary 
elections, said Coles County Clerk 
Betty Coffrin. 
Coffrin estimates that out of the 
24,000 registered voters in Coles 
County, only about 8 ,400 are 
expected to vote, making the prima­
ry election even more expensive for 
taxpayers. She noted the figures 
estimated for the election cost are 
calculated by dividing the election 
cost by the number of voters. 
"I can only give approximate fig­
·ures because we won't know the 
exact figures until a few weeks 
after the election." she added, not­
ing the tax money is generated from 
real estate taxes. "(But) low voter 
turnout increases the cost 
"If everyone voted it would cost 
$1. 25 (per voter). However, if the 
lower turnout is correct, it will cost 
$4.16," Coffrin said. 
Other costs that figure promi­
nently into the election include 
election judges for the precincts, 
and maintaining the computer pro­
gram that tabulates voting results. 
Coffrin said there will be 260 
election judges monitoring activity 
at the polling places, with five 
judges five at each precinct. The 
estimated cost for the judges is 
$1 8,200. "The voting booths them­
selves are owned by the county." 
In addition, Coles County uses a 
computer program to tabulate vot­
ing results and Coffrin said a new 
program must be used for each 
election. "The cost of the program 
depends on the amount of candi­
dates," she said, noting because of 
the large number of candidates she 
expects the program to cost $4,000. 
Voters in Tuesday's primary will 
be casting ballots in state and coun­
ty-wide race. 
Polls ready for 
Tuesday election 
The polling places for 
Tuesday's primary elections will 
be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
The following are the individu­
al precinct polling places in 
Charleston: 
• 1 Coles County Jail,  7 0 2  
Seventh St. 
• 2 Charleston High School, 1615 
Lincoln Ave. (South entrance) 
• 3 Otterbein United Methodist 
Church, 2175 E. Harrison Ave. 
• 4 St. Charles Catholic Church, 
921 Madison Ave. 
• 5 St. Charles Catholic Church, 
921 Madison'Ave. 
• 6 Paul's Furniture Mart, 202 
Walnut St. 
• 7 First Christian Church, 411 
Jackson Ave. (North entrance) 
• 8 Baldwin Pontiac, 825 W. 
Lincoln Ave. 
• 9 School Administration Office, 
410 W. Polk Ave. 
•Continued on page 2 
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Bar owners to appear before Lanman in bar-entry cas 
By B�B McKEE · license suspension and $1,000 fine per The bar owners were charged last week before Lanman at 10:30 a.m. in the Co 
City editor · liquor license holder. after a Charleston Police Department Chambers of city municipal building, 
Lanman refused Friday to speculate .what investigation revealed they had served Jackson Ave. 
Twelve bar owners charged with serving 
alcohol to minors will make their initial 
appearances Monday before Charleston 
Mayor and Liquor Commissioner Wayne 
Lanman. 
�nalties . the .?
wners will likely be fa�ed alcohol to minors between 7:30 p.m. March The investigation was carried out 
with, saymg, It could be a fine or a closmg 9 and 1 a.m. March 10. Lanman said the sending both an underaged confide 
or either." . in vesti gation was spa rked by the fact source and a plain-clothes officer intO 
The fines and penalites will be based on "underaged kids were getting into bars." of the bars. 
City Attorney Brian Bower said the 12 
individuals wil l  be read the charges and 
informed of the penalties the y  are faced 
with, which could include a 30-day liquor 
�a��an's discreti�n and B�wer said the 'Tm not trying to create a hardship on Each of the bartenders was later giv 
mdividuals could eit�er admit or deny the people that just want to go and socialize," citation. The bartenders will appear 
c harges bro�ght agamst. th��· He added Lan!!1an said. "I'm trying to maintain the a.m. Friday at the Coles County C that . dependmg on the i?dividual pleas, law. house. They each face a maximum fi contmumg appearances will be scheduled. The bar owners are scheduled to appear $500 for serving alcohol to minors. 
*From page 1 
1969. "They really had firsthand 
kn owledge on how t o  put a 
newspaper together after they 
fmlshed that." Prather said. 
Today, computers have eased 
the load, but the effort put forth to 
gather the news hasn't changed. 
And that's no easy task for staff 
members who are also students. 
But as fonner University Relations 
Director _and fonner News adviser 
Dan Thornburgh said, working at 
the student ne wspaper is "very, 
very meaningful." 
A handful of editorial positions 
were open then and that continues. 
In fact, this edition marks the 
first with the spring staff under the 
leadership of junior Dave Lind­
quist as editor in chief. 
In addition to Lindquist, the new 
Amnesty bash 
executive staff includes Cat hy 
Podwojski, managing editor; Jeff 
Madsen, news editor; and Charla 
Brautigam, associate news editor. 
Former editor-in -chief Matt 
Mansfield is consulting editor and 
Mark Fleming is art director. 
Other staff edit o rs include: 
Sandy Skadauski, activities; Susan 
Thomas, administrati on; Lori 
Higgins, campus; Candice Hoff­
man, student g overnment; Bob 
McKee, city; Stephanie Carnes, 
features; Thom Rakestraw, photo 
editor; Eric Fultz, associate photo 
editor; Al Lagattolla, sports; Chris 
Boghossian, associate sports 
editor; Amber Grimes Verge 
editor; Debbie Carlson, associate 
Verge editor; Mike Brown, 
editorial page editor; and Tony 
Campbell, senio_r reporter. 
•From page 1 
glossing over of the "confidential 
side agreement" is further proof 
that the IDNS has been lying to 
them t hroughout a controversy 
that has split the central Illinois 
town for three years. 
"They lied to get down here so 
they could get their foot in the 
door," Wieck said, "and now they 
just keep lying. 
"I think the question is one of 
trust," Wieck said. "I just hope 
this will add to the questions 
asked at the hearings into the 
IDN S  and Te rry Las h (the 
IDNS's director)." 
At the urging of State Sen. 
Jerome Joyce, D-Essex, hearings 
into the IDNS's handling of the 
site process are set to begin in 
early April. 
Wieck questioned not only the 
validity of the IDNS 's motives, 
but those of the Martinsville city. 
c ouncil. "T hey (the c ouncil) 
seem to be willing to do anything 
to get the money (that the dump 
would generate)." 
But Martinsville May or 
Truman Dean said he believes the 
agreement would "speak for itself 
if anyone was willing to get a 
copy and print it." 
Dean said he was annoyed by a 
situation he believes "has been 
blown out of proportion by more 
northern paperwork," referring to 
The Sun-Times story. 
Wieck said the revelation of 
the side agreement is in 
opposition to. the IDNS's state-
Polls ready 
ments, which have continuall 
assured residents there wouldn 
be waste from tither states. 
Cat hy Cl oud, a member 
Concern e d  Citizens, said s 
a g rees. "It is an outrageo 
situation; this is central to w 
C oncern ed Citizens has bee 
arguing about." 
"The agreement vi olates 
current compact agreement," 
Wieck, noting that the plan b · 
importing and processing was 
from outside the t wo-stat 
controlling region. 
" We've been told this dum 
would never, never, receive o 
waste, and now we hear the ex 
opp osite -.it's more ourtrig 
lying from the IDNS and we' 
tired of that," Wieck said . 
11iFrom page 1 have asked us to stop taking 25-cent donations," Crerar said. She added 
losing the $3 cover charge , which 
she equated to a concert ticket , was 
"ridiculous." 
"I don't work weekends ," Steid­
inger said on Sunday. 
•From page 1 
• -10 Fire Station #2, 15 1 0  A 
St. 
2202 S .  Fourth St. 
• 1 6  University Uni o n  
Eastern Illinois University longer collecting money, Crerar said the concert then became a free ticket 
and beer continued to be served to 
tlie· 300 concertgoers . .  · .: 
• •• 1'We•·were. carding· 19 and.marking 
people if they were 2 1," Crerar said. 
"There was no way of knowing 
anymore. The police increased the 
possibility of underage drinkers. 
"I could understand if they would 
At approximately 11 :30 p.m. , the 
·•police officers returned and arrested 
Crerar on the charge of disturbing 
the peace, she said. Crerar said she 
has a Coles County Circuit Court 
appearance scheduled at 4 p.m. on 
Friday. 
"(The police) said they would 
keep coming back and arrest me 
over and over for disturbing the 
peace," Crerar said. 
"We wanted a nice fundraiser and 
it turned into a circus ," Crerar said .  
"I  don't wan! a bad reputation for 
Amnesty International; we were 
really just trying to raise money for 
a good cause." 
· 
• 11 Carl Sandburg School, 
1924 Reynolds Drive 
• 1 2  School Administration 
Office, 410 W. Polk Ave. 
• 13 County Health Depart­
ment, 825 18th St. 
• 14 Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, 902 Cleveland Ave. 
• 1 5  Wesley Foundation, 
• 1 7  Carman Hall Lobby, 
2217 S. Ninth St. 
• 1 8  Immanuel Luthera 
Church , 902 Cleveland Ave. 
• 19 Lincoln Fire Protection 
District Station #1, Coolidge 
& University Drive. 
SHANNON BRADY SIX PACK TO GO! MANIC MONDAY?! 
YOU'VE PROVEN to us all that 
you truly ARE OUR 
DREAM GIRL! 
LOVE, 
YOUR 11Z S.i�ters 
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6 CHEESEBURGERS 
for $4.50! 
TAKE 'EM HOME 
&.. NUKE EM! 
�� . ' . . , .. , .. 
,......_ 1-c:;... If It " v v Ul 
' , ,... - I _, .. . . 
7 OZ BABY BUD 
BUD LT. &.. LITE 50( 
FRIENn·s· 
509 Van Buren 
I SOLD IT 
in The Daily Eastern News 
Classified ads! 
See page 8 for details 
RELAX ... We've got a deal for you! 
Medium Single Topping Pizza THE 
&.. Lg. Coke DELI 
$5.00 D 345-3354. ��� - Sat �Pa::\�C: 
FR££ DELIVERY 
. . . ·,... . 
·:- · Now Leasing 
ON THE SQUAR 
615 MONROE 
CHARLESTON. IL 
PARK PLACE 
APARTMENTS 
(across from the Union on 7th St.) 
• l, 2 &. 3 Bedroom 
Furnished Units 
• Free Trash &. Parking 
• Central A.C. • Laundry 
• Dishwashers • Balconies 
• Microwaves Available 
Beat the rush, 
sign before Spring Break 
Call Anytime 348-14 79 
For appointment 
or drop by rental office on Grant St. 
3:30-5:30 p.m. - M-F 
. 
. 
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ives to talk on Eastern's present, future·. 
discuss the university 's fu­
Tuesday during his seventh 
of the University Report at 
. in the Coleman Hall Audi­
um. 
lthough Rives was not specif­
n the details of his report, 
ation is high he will address 
'ng for higher education and 
sible future tuition hikes 
ulting from G o v .  James 
mpson 's Fiscal Year 1 991 
et proposal, which falls $90 
·on short of the Illinois Board 
igher Education's original 
et request. 
ives is also expe cted t o  
tudents with 
Ul's m�y .fa.ce: ... 
· ... uble-·pefta·lty�·· :·. 
tern students issued a citation 
addres� the sta­
tus of Eastern's 
general educa­
tion progra ms 
and a m as ter 
plan for build­
ing s pace al­
l o c a t i o n s .  
"That, and a l ot 
m o re," Ri v es 
said Friday. "1 
vie w  the an -
Stan Rives 
nual report to the university com-. 
munity as an opportunity for us 
to, together, address what of sig­
nificance should be addressed in 
the next year." 
Education funding is likely to 
be a crucial point, since Thomp­
son's budget proposal provides 
only a 3.9 percent incte ase for 
Eastern, where the IBHE original­
ly requested a 7. 8 percent hike. 
When t he IBHE a ppro ved 
Thom pson 's proposal in Chicago 
last week, Rives said "The budget 
recommended by the governor is 
not adequate . It does not e ven 
m eet the cost of inflation." 
In his 1989 State of the 
Uni versity Report, Rives called 
for the State of Illinois to place a 
"highe r pri ority for education" 
and said he was encouraged by 
Thompson's budget proposal for 
higher education, which provided 
a 7 . 4  percent increase for the 
IBHE . 
In addition, Terry Weidner, 
chair of Eastern 's Council on 
Academic Affairs, said Friday he 
expects Rives to unveil a master 
plan to upgrade the university's 
buildings. 
The plan would allow Eastern 
. to make repairs and renovations 
t o  the Buzzard Building, the 
Central Receiving Facility at  the 
Physical Plant, and the roof of 
Old Main. It also encompasses 
several energy conservation pro­
jects throughout campus . 
"I hope he'll say somethin g 
about the appointment of the new 
general education program at the 
university and perhaps how it 
may take some money to imple­
ment," Weidner added. 
But whatever Rives addresses 
Tuesday, it's liable to concern 
money. And higher education 
officials believe Thompson's 
budget doesn't provide eno�gh 
of it. 
"Our position is it (Thom pson's 
proposal) wi l l  not be enough," 
said Michelle Brazell, spokesper­
son for the Board of Governors, 
Eastern 's governing body. With a 
"leaner bud get," Brazell  said, 
"We could be looking at a tuition 
increase, and t he re pai rs and 
everything else will have to stand 
still ." 
Thompson's proposal is sched­
uled to be voted on by the Gen­
eral Assembly in early April and 
likely to face some modifications. 
Eastern faculty, staff and stu­
dents, as well as the university 
community are invited to attend 
the Staie of th\! Uni versity ses­
sion. 
Vailities prOVes Hf 9 
chal')ges inevitably 
By STEPHANIE CARNES 
Features editor 
As .friends grow up together their 
Review 
giggly. 
leston for driving under the 
nee of alcohol may not only 
state penalties but additional 
ties from Eastern 's Judicial 
PUfl'Oll·. , lives change, but they refuse to admit that their future will be any 
different from what it is at the pre­
sent time. 
Cox has had an abundance of 
theater background. And it showed 
through as she played the perfec­
tionist Kathy. Her voice was articu­
late; her actions graceful; and her 
statements clever and clear, proving 
she was the ideal actress for such a 
perfect person of whom everyone 
loved. 
if a deal is finalized between 
ton Police and the universi-
ough the proposal is its plan-
stages, it includes Charleston 
sending the names of East­
students who have received 
to the University Police De­
ent. The University Police 
Id then decide which cases 
be sent to the JUdicial Aff� 
e. 
tudent Body President Patty 
edy said at Wednesday's Stu­
Senate meeting that she had 
ed Vice President for Student 
· s Glenn Williams to contact 
President Stan Rives about 
plan. Rives would then be asked 
ntact Charleston Police Chief 
Steidinger. 
·ves said he had discussed the 
sal with Williams Friday, but 
not prepared to comment. 
· · ger added that he has not yet Look at this! 
In the play "Vanities," which was 
shown this past weekend as part of 
Women's History and Awareness 
Month, three girls go through high 
school and college together and 
reunite a few years later, only to 
find out that their Jives are totally 
different than from when they were 
. , _in scho_ol. ,. '. . . 
TERRI McMILLAN/Staff photographer 
Eastern s.tu,dents Angela .Snead. 
and Kellie Cox and Charleston resi­
dent Therese Supple were wonder­
ful as the three starry-eyed, young 
girls each in search for the ideal 
life. 
Snead played Joanne, the girl 
who wanted only to get married and 
have a family as soon as she could 
get the silly thing of school out of 
the way. 
Snead was probably the most fun 
to watch as she made Joanne come 
across as sort of an airhead. The 
Rounding out the cast was 
Supple, who played the indepen­
dent seeking �, She was· l!ntefr : 
, taining with her.snide remarks•coin- • 
ciding with her snide expressions, ' 
provoking several laughs from the 
audience throughout the play. 
Also between scenes, music from 
the times was played in accordance 
with the upcoming scene. This set 
the mood for the audience and also 
provided pleasant musical enter­
tainment. 
contacted by Rives. 
ere are a lot of (legal) details 
worked out," Kennedy said 
ay. "We want a good agree-
Wayney Schroder looks at a science fair exhibit Saturday in McAfee 
Gymnasium during a science fair open house put on by Mattoon high 
school students. 
· audience especially loved her at the 
reunion when she was obviously 
taking in a bit too much champagne 
and becoming very slap-happy and 
All in all the play was very enter­
taining, because of the acting and 
because of the the.mes. All three 
girls, although two of them are not 
theater majors, were remarkable. 
They brought out the theme of the 
story and were not, in the least, bor -
ing in their presentation. 
t between University Police, 
police and the Judicial Affairs 
" 
East German discusses reunific8.tion 
1lliams said the idea was origi­
by Eastern's Student Senate By PENNY N.  WE.AVER 
Staff writer other method tQ help limit the 
of alcohol on campus. "It's 
s of further control," Wil- The reunification of Germany 
said. "It will be done confi- can be regarded as an inevitable 
·a11y. They wan!t put the stu- e vent acc o rd in g  t o  an East 
names in lights ." Wil liams German who will be speaking at 
ed the idea als o grew from 4:30 p . m .  M onday in D v o rak 
m's besigpated Driver Pro- Concert Hall . 
, which is riow in operation. Artur Birgel, Deputy Chief of 
111iams said University Police Mission and Counse l o r  f o r  
d y  receives some names of Political Affairs at Washington 's 
nt offenders from the Char- German Democratic Repu blic 
Police. In addition, the Judi- Embassy, will also atten d an 
Board already refers some stu-
ts to local alcohol centers for International Tea_ and the Pi  
n seling _ especially in cases Sigma Alpha Banquet for East­
a student is suspended from em's Political Science Depart-
ment's Honors Society. 
Under the proposed plan, "The unification (of the two 
edy said the student would be nations) is an unstoppable pro­
uired to complete another alco- cess," Birgel said Sunday even­
t program in addition to one ing. " ... ( The) question is only 
uired . through the state of how and when it will happen." 
·nois. "They would have to go Birgel said the possibility of 
ugh the state program and then reunification of Germany has 
through another program," she been p r o g r e s s i n g  at a rapid 
-�:"It would ?e an additional p ace the l a st few weeks but 
· Ke.nnedy said there woul? be many people are having second 
additional .onccampus. fme.s th . h · b t T t' · · . d against Students: . . .... . • • .. ..... .. w •• .O.l!g ·•ts�� .. 9_µ._, U11). lC.a �on._ 1.n 
Germany. Many German pohtJ-
C6nservative·s wi·n· in , 
East German elections' /. 
EAST BERLIN (AP) - An years of iron-fisted one-party 
1\lliaJ}ce of conservative paJ:ties Communist rule. · ... . ··· favoring qukk .. unification The conservative alliance is 
scored a big vicfory in East backed by West Gennany's gov.: 
Germany's first free elections erning party, and the electi01l 
Sunday. ac�ofd.ing tQ partial offi- seemed certain to speed Gennap 
cial returns. Unification. . ·. . .  . 
0 .  . 
0 . •  However, returns from 90 per- ••• . West Germany's. ARD telev1-
cent of the polling stations indi� sion network, reporting the . partial 
cated that the alliance had fal en official returns, said the conserva­
short of winning a majority of tive alliance would get 189. seats 
the seats in the new 400-member in the 400-member Parliament. 
Parliament. East Germany's official news 
The election capped East agency ADN said it was unclear 
Germany's transition to democ• whether the conservatives would 
racy since the fall. pro-democra- achieve a majority, which is need­
cy revolution that ended 40 ed to run the country alone. 
resolved. 
Some people may be c on­
cerned a unified Germany might 
be too powerful and that history 
might be repeated. But Birgel 
said he believes that is unlikely. 
"My personal feeling and view 
is that the Germans . . . ha ve 
drawn the last out of  this black ... 
hist o ry of Ge rmany," he said. 
"I'm quite sure that history itself 
won't repeat. The good people 
will prevail in Germany." 
Even so, Birgel said, caution 
must be used in the reunification 
process. 
"One part of the peoP,le within 
my country would like to have a 
unification very fast," he said, so 
that East Germans could have the 
same benefits and goods as West 
Germany. "We have underesti-
cal scientists believe it would be 
good to slow the process due to 
fundamental differences between 
East and West Germany, Birge! 
explained. 
mated the striving of the people 
systems, however, are not the for unification. It was always 
only concerns voiced, Birge! said. there." 
Intern.al differences in econo-. 
my, social structure and judicial 
"We have to t hink of the exter- "I believe that there's no way 
nal effects, too," Birgel said. cit- around (it) ... ," Birgel said. 
ing the Germany-Poland border " ... There will be, there should be, 
concern as .<ln .�:x;arnpJe _oJ.o.n� . .  a 11nifie.d.Geuuauy.'.' . .  ____ . _ _  . . • 
external pro blem that must be 
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Ro·e vs: · wade 
debate gives 
no new ideas 
Last Wednesday, Eastern's University Board 
hosted a debate between Sarah Weddington 
and Phyll is Schafly. Weddington , a lawyer, 
successfully argued the landmark 1 973 Roe vs. 
Wade, which legalized abortion. Schlafty calls 
�e decision "the worst the Supreme Court ever 
passed." 
Both women are well-
Edltorlal known for their position on abortion. They give about 
1 0  such debates each year, 
capital izing on thei r stances ,  and U B  paid 
$7,500 to host the debate. 
UB might have made a poor choice on this 
one. When two people tour the countiy talking 
about the same issue over and over again ,  then 
what kind of debate is that? 
With no new ideas presented, both women 
know exactly where the other stands and what 
the other is going to say. The issue is a volatile · 
one , but UB may want to put more thought 
into its choice the next time it decides to have 
speakers debate a controversial issue because a 
fresh perspective might be in order. 
Why not bring in more people to debate 
. who have a tie to the community? That could 
suppl ement the al ready large crowd . l s  it  
because U B  is afraid lesser-known debaters 
won't draw as big of a crowd? Probably. 
ls it morally right to capitalize on such an 
issue as abortion? Weddington and Schlafty are 
certainly capitalizing on it in a monetary way. 
UB should not have paid to continue such a 
practice. It probably could have brought in two 
local politicians for free , especial ly with the 
primary election Tuesday. 
With Schafty and Weddington debating here 
in Charleston, there was no fresh perspective, if 
there ever can be one on such an issue. So the 
debate was somewhat mean i ngless , o n ly 
dividing the two sides and further moving from 
reaching some sort of moral middle ground. 
The crowd of 900 which did appear for the 
" show" did prove one thing: It takes well­
known people to bring a crowd together. It's 
too bad that a large crowd can't get together 
on campus by itself to discuss such a sensitive 
issue as abortion. 
Opin ion is u ltimately deter­
mined by the feelings, and not 
by the intellect. 
Herbert Spencer 
I • • • • • • • • • • • , " • � ., "' 
• , ' • t • ' .. ... • ... 
Social problems nixed for ' ' me 
" A r e  y o u  g o i n g  to t h e  
m e e t i n g  We d n e s d ay , " o n e  
student asked the other. 
" O h  yeah , I ' m  goi n g , "  t h e  
other stu d e n t  sai d .  " W h e r e  i s  
that going to b e  anyway?" 
"I t h i n k  i t ' s  i n  the G r a n d  
Bal l room . "  
"Where's that?" 
thi ngs , thi ngs that are an outgrowth of that na 
world.  
The ideology surroundi ng something like the LI  
Advisory Board is that students are too unaware, 
caught up in what "they want to do" to notice 
"what they want to do" affects others. Simply 
students, we are told ,  can only see the world in 
scope of "me. " 
T h e  two s t u d e n t s  w e r e  
standi ng near the bookstore in  
t h e  Mart i n  Luther  K i n g  J r. 
University Union. 
"Well ,  I'm not sure it's there, 
but if It is there that's the one by 
Matt 
Mansfield 
My exam ple of the two students tal ki ng in  
U nion could be se�n as an apt display of what 
Liquor Board considers as too narrow a view of 
outside world.  
But aren't the two students really a microcosm 
society at large, a society that wants to know 
about why people are littering lawns than why 
p e o p l e  have s u c h  an i n sati a b l e  u rge to d the Sugar Shack." 
"Oh, great. Well ,  I ' l l  see you there."  
• 
excessively at all .  . 
What you have just read Is a flctlonal representation 
of a real conversation. 
The Liquor Advisory Board's scope could also 
seen as too narrow, too fixated on a commu 
problem rather than a societal one. 
The meeti ng the two were tal king about I s ,  of 
course, that of Charleston's Liquor Advisory Board , 
which will be held on campus Wednesday. 
A n d  t h e  m e e t i n g  w i l l  be h e l d  I n  the Grand 
Ballroom, not the ballroom by the Sugar Shack but the 
other one, the one by the alumni lounge. 
At most of the meetings I 've attended, the s 
is dicussed with ease,  whi le the broader, gen 
problem Is- evaded . And the blame for the br 
problem, if there is ever discussion of It, Is pla 
the students, not on a society that has created 
problem. 
What's the alumni lounge? Well ,  It's next to the 
1 895 Room. 
O h ,  you don't know where that ls - don't worry not 
many other people know where that is either. 
What I see at these meetings Is a classic 
blaming the victi m ,  somethi ng many of you 
probably doing when you began reading this col 
The point of all this could be that students know 
more about the bar-entry age proposal than the very 
physical place they are in. 
Now, don't get me wrong, I believe the bar-entry 
age Is of significant I n terest to the student body , 
p robably more than knowi ng what the names of 
rooms In . the Union are, but losing sight of the natural 
world also may· mean we are losi ng sight of other 
It Is easy to codify our responses Into a sort of 
answer, but to actually think about why we re 
the way we do is difficult. Maybe we're worried 
we think about the problem that is In someone 
we may see the same problem In ourselves. 
" 
Your turn 
A simple solution 
to bar-entry age 
Dear editor: 
The time has come to settle the 
issue of the drinking age, or I mean 
bar-entry age. The simple sol ution 
should be, without a doubt, to raise 
the bar-entry to 2 1 . With this new 
law, life would be much simpler for 
thousands. 
Bars would be less crowded so 
one could talk with his friends and 
not have to worry about beer being 
spit on him or someone steppi ng 
on h is  toes . There would be l ess 
drunks on the roads driving home 
from the bars . Charleston pol i ce 
would have easier weekend nights 
because they would no longer have 
to harass as many Eastern students. 
The cops could spend more time at 
Wra n g l e rs d ri n k i n g  coffe e  a n d  
engag i n g  i n  social conve rsati o n  
with friends. Speaking o f  Wranglers, 
t h e  restau ran t  wo u l d  be l e s s  
crowded after the bars closed so a 
person cou l d  get s e rv i ce with a 
smile even faster. 
, Less drunks would be wal ki ng 
home from the bar? so property 
damage wo u l d  go down , w h i ch 
- Matt Mansfield ls the consulting editor and a 
columnist for The Dally Eastern News. 
cou l d  lead to a great fri e n ds h i p  
between locals and students .  just 
think, the city could arrange parties 
in the park every Sunday offeri ng 
locals and students the chance to 
share intimate experiences. 
However, there are only a couple 
of drawbacks. House parties would 
p r o ba b l y  i n crease , d a m ag i n g  
several s l u m  lords' property. But 
then again ,  J don 't think they would 
even notice. Having house parties 
w o u l d  be a good e x e r c i s e  i n  
intel ligence. One couldn't  just have 
a party in spontaneity because kegs 
couldn't be sold after 8 p.m. and a 
person could only pu rchase 240-
beers at one tim e .  These factors 
co u l d  be a pai n ,  b u t  w i th 
preparation,  ther� could sti l l  be a 
chance for a successful party. 
Another benefit would be that 
the Union bowling al ley would be 
full of minors every weekend. This is 
g reat beca u se w i t h  t h e  m o n ey 
earned Easte r n  cou l d  spend the 
profits on buying more apartments, 
or maybe a new art building in the 
Li brary Quad . Wil l  Rogers theater 
would also be packed with minors 
because eveyone would want to 
see "Back to the Future Part Two" or 
'The Little Mermaid" back to back 
�, '--
' . 
for several consecutive weeks. 
Then there is also the factor 
students leaving for the week 
Bel i eve it o r  not ,  this  is a g 
th i ng .  T h e r e  .wo u l d  be I 
, congestion on the weekends._ 
wou l d  be greate r ease fi ndin 
book in Boo t h ,  t h e re wo uld 
shorter l i nes in  Wal -Mart , t 
wou l d  be faster service at J im 
j oh n ' s ,  and there wo u l d  be 
chance business people could 
shorter hours. 
If yo u ' re a bar own e r, you 
probably pretty pissed at this I 
and at the town, because if the 
is raised , y o u  th i n k  you ' l l  I 
money. This is not the case. 
worry, this wi l l  benefit you too. 
having only individuals that are 
legal drinking age in the bar, the 
wouldn't have to worry about a 
Also, bar owners wouldn't hav 
worry about h av i ng the i r  l iq  
l i ce n s e  s u s pe n d e d  fo r servl  
injuring, kil l ing or maiming a ml 
They could remain open for that 
important money making holi 
Lincoln's Birthday. 
B ut then again ,  there is al 
prohibition. 
Jeff 
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More scholarsh i ps avai lable for study abroa� 
y CANDICE HOFFMAN 
Student govt. editor 
Additional Fulbright scholar­
ships will be available to' students 
anting to study abroad in coun­
'es outside Western Europe as 
this year ' s  annual competition 
opens, ' 
"Though the actual number of 
dditional  s c h o l ar s h i p s  i s  n o t  
n o w n ,  t h e r e  i s  a tremendous 
opport u n i ty for  s tudents  who 
want  to study abroad i n  n o n ­
uropean c o u n tri e s , "  s a i d  
astern ' s  F u l b r i g h t  Adv i ser 
olfgang Schlauch. 
The National Fulbright Com­
·nee announced a new Fulbright 
ogram initiative in order to rec­
ize the need to develop politi­
al, bus i n e s s ,  educational  and 
professional leaders of the future. 
The new initiative begins May 
1 - the offi c i a l  opening of the 
1 99 1 -92 competition for Fulbright 
Grants .  
This year, Eastern student Lynn 
Hempen was awarded a one-year 
Fulbright scholarship to Salzburg 
University i n  Au stria to study 
international relations. 
The program for gifted and tal­
ented graduating seniors  i s  to 
i n s ure an opportun i t y  for the 
younger students to expand their 
k n o w l e d g e  of the de � e l op i n g  
world. 
The program, open to all fields 
of study, allow students to study 
or do research for one academic 
year in the country of their choice 
outside Western Europe. 
Though it does require some 
@trnw:immwi@?··�WWMKWK@.Tul'@@l 
. . .  th e re i s  a tre m e n do u s  
opp o r tu n i ty fo r s tu de n ts 
who want to study abroad in 
non-European countries. 
Wolfgang Schlauch 
:mnm111r· · '' : r 11 
time to complete an application, 
the scholarship is a good opportu­
nity for students, Schlauch said. 
Applicants are required to sub­
m i t  an o u t l i n e  of e d u c a t i o n a l . 
and/or career goals they consider 
necessary to study abroad along 
with their application. 
"Students should apply as early 
"" , , -, . EfllC FULTZ/Assoc. photo editor Faculty members Richard Barta, Joseph Martin, George Sanders, Bernard Borah and Peter Hesterman 
peiform the music of Mo:art and Brahms in Sanders' 26th recital Sunday in Dvorak Concert Hall. 
M us ic ian perfo rms 26th recital  
Approx imate l y  l 00 students 
and fac u l ty m e m bers attended 
Eastern music professor George 
ande rs ' 2 6 t h  fac u l ty rec  i ta l  
Sunday aft e r n o o n  a t  D v o r a k  
oncert H a l l  w ith h i s  wife and 
our other faculty members. 
Sanders, who started perform ­
g recitals in 1 965 , said he has 
one more than 26 recitals in his  
· .et ime , b u t  26 of t h e m  h a v e  
en faculty recitals a t  Eastern .  
Sanders · sa id  he performs for 
udents and peers to keep up his 
wn skills as well as for faculty 
A $50,000 grant from the U . S .  
partme nt of  E d u c a t i o n  to 
stern 's  Col lege of Education 
i l l  allow student v o lunteers to 
Ip in the instruction of u nder­
ucated adults beginning in the 
l of 1 990. 
The grant will be used for train­
and the purchase of a univer­
van to tran sport students to 
from the Mattoon Area Adult 
µcati o n  C e n te r ,  1 6 1 7  L a k e  
Blvd. 
Janet L a m b e r t ,  d i r e c t o r  of 
tern 's reading center. said 1 2  
ents are needed to enrol l  in  
program for eac h  of the four 
esters, inc l ud ing the fal l  of 
, the spring and fall of 1 99 1  
research .  
Sunday ' s  concert began at 3 
p . m .  w i th two p i an o  c o m po s i ­
t i o n s  b y  Wo l f g a n  A m ad e u s  
M o z a rt  a n d  fo l l o w e d  b y  
M o z ar t ' s  " Q u i n t e t  i n  E - f l a t  
m aj o r "  f o r  p i an o  a n d  w i n d  
instruments. 
The quintet was accompanied 
by m u s i c  p r o fe s s o r  R i c h ard 
B arta: on clarinet. music profes­
sor B ernard B orah on bassoon,  
associate music professor Joseph 
Martin on oboe, and music pro­
fessor Peter Hesterman on horn. 
" T h i s  was o ur fir s t  perfor ­
mance together (as a quintet) ,"  
Sanders said. "I was  pleased with 
and the spring of 1 992. 
The s t u d e n t s ' trai n i n g  w i l l  
involve a three-credit-hour adult 
literacy lab and a one-credit-hour 
seminar, both counting as upper­
division courses .  
The students wil l  also work on 
a one-on-one basis with the adults 
between 9 a . m .  and noon every 
T u e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  at t h e  
Mattoo n  Area Adu l t  Education 
Center. 
The need fm such a program at 
Eastern is apparent  in the number 
of i l l i te rate a d u l t s  n a t i o n w i d e , 
L a m b e rt s a i d .  n o ti n g  a p p ro x i ­
mately 2 6  bi l lion American adults 
are ' ' func t i o n a l l y  i l l i terate . "  Of 
those adults , two million are from 
Illinois .  And according to a U . S .  
census,  5 1 ,000 adults from eight 
counties in East Central Illinois 
the performace.  You l earn w ith 
the e x p e r i e n c e  of  perform i n g  
with the other members . ' '  
P r o c e e d i n g  the q u i n t e t ,  
S an d e r s  a n d  h i s  w i fe ,  K a r e n  
Larw i c k  S anders , performed a 
sonata for two by Brahms.  
The Sanders, who first played 
t h e  s o n a t a  in 1 9 7 0 ,  d e d i c ated 
S unday 's  performance to one of 
his profe s sors while h e  was in 
graduate school. 
During the concert, Sanders 
complimented h i s  wife by say­
ing, "She is  a tremendo us inspi­
r a t i o n  a n d  m u s i c i an . "  T h e  
S an d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  p l ayi n g  
together for 23 years. 
never graduated from high school. 
"The b a s i c  g o a l  (of the pro­
gram) i s  to alleviate i l l i teracy in 
the e i g h t  Eastern I l l i n o i s  c o u n ­
ties ,"  Lambert said . 
Another goal of the program is  
for students to ·  find th i s  e x peri­
ence so rewarding that they will  
continue to be a part of the move­
m e n t  ag a i n s t  i l l i te ra c y  in t h e  
United States and help make these 
. program s p e r m an e n t ,  L a m bert  
said. 
Eastern students i ntere sted in 
v o l u n te e r i n g  for the L i t e r a c y  
Corps may obtain a n  appl ication 
from the Reading Center, located 
B u z z ard B u i l d i n g  r o o m  2 2 5 . 
S tudents acce pted i n to the pro­
gram should then register for the 
two courses by April 6. 
as their sophomore year in order 
to spend t i m e  in preparing the 
application so they are not  rushed 
in c o m p l e t i n g  i t , "  S c h l a u c h  
added. 
"This will allow the student to 
submit a complete and polished 
application," he added. 
All applicants must be U.S.  cit­
izens at the time of application 
and hold a bachelor 's degree or its 
equivalent by the beginning date 
of the grant. Applicants must also 
have sufficient proficiency in the 
language of the host country to 
carry out their proposed study. 
Schlauch said he will be avail­
able to advise students as to what 
they should do and that he will  
direct students to professors in 
their proposed field of study to 
receive the best possible guid-
ance.  
Fulbright grants provide books. 
health insurance, round-trip inter­
n a t i o n a l  trav e l ,  a m a i n te n an c e  
allowance for the academic year 
and a tuition waiver, if applicable. 
The Fulbright program i s  fund­
ed annually by the U . S .  Congress 
under the Fulbright-Hayes Act, an 
amendment to a surplus property 
act of 1 944, provided that foreign 
money and credits gained by the 
United State s from the sale of 
U . S .  property left abroad at the 
end of World War II c o u l d  be 
. used for educational travel grants. 
Students interested in applying 
for the Fulbright Scholarship may 
contact Schlauch in Coleman Hall 
room 2 1 6H. 
· The deadline for application is 
October 1 2. 
S:jcQeJ!3XSh ip  honors 
f i rst Vice P res ident 
By SHELLIE COTTINGHAM 
Staff writer 
Nominations are be ing sought 
from the campus community for a 
s c h o l arship h onoring H obart F. 
H e l l e r ,  a former E a s te r n  v i c e  
president for instruction. 
The scholarship, established in 
1 9 8 3  in h onor of H e l ler ' s  long 
and d i s t i n g u i s h e d  s e rv i c e s  ai  
Eastern , i s  available to students 
displaying "responsible character, 
sense of purpose, growth and ser­
v ice to the Eastern c o m m u n i ty 
during h i s  or her first three years. 
and gives promise of a l ife of dis­
t i n g u i s h e d  serv i c e  and leade r ­
ship , "  said Glenn Wil l iams,  vice 
president of student affairs . 
In addition, . nominees. must.be 
classified as j un i ors  or entering 
their senior years with the majori ­
ty of their university attendance 
being at Eastern , Williams added. 
T h e  s c h o l ar s h i p  w a s  e s ta b ­
l i shed b y  members o f  the Panther 
Lair, a wooden struc ture w h ic h  
h o u s e d  m a l e  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  
1 930s.  Heller served as housefa­
ther to the Panther Lair, located 
w h ere L i n c o l n ,  S te v e n s o n  and 
D o u g l a s  h a J ! s  now s t an d ,  for  
many of t h o s e  years , Wi l l i am s  
said. "He had t o  keep a n  e y e  on 
those guys," Williams added. 
Scholarship winners were once 
s e l ected by a c o m m i ttee  c o m ­
p o s ed o f  " s o m e b o d y  fro m  the 
Pa n th er  Lair  that  k n e w  H e l l er 
w h e n  h e  W·as there , "  Wi l l i a m s  
said . · ' 
However ,  "the problem w i th 
. t h a t  i s  t h a t  t h e y ' re a l l  d e ad , "  
Williams said. 
As a result ,  Eastern iooks for 
people w h o  attended Eastern at 
the t ime H e l l e r  w a s  e m p l o y e d .  
B ut even "that 's  going t o  run out 
of gas soon ." Wil liams said. 
Hel ler, who was hired by for­
mer Eastern President. Livingston 
Lord, was "the first v ice president 
at the university," WilliaTY\S said.  
PFior 1-0 j:lis term.as:.v ic�e�dent, 
Heller .taught several marh, cours­
es at Eastern. 
In 1 967,  after 34 years of ser­
vice at Eastern, Heller retired and 
b e c a m e  a n  1 11 s p e c tor  i n  t h e  
P e n n s y l v a n i a  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E d u c a ti o n . " H e  a l w ay s  m a m ­
tained a n  intere st in  education , "  
Williams added. 
Students interested in applying 
for the schoiarship must submit 
t h e r r  app l i c a t i o n  to W i l l i a m s ' 
offi c e ,  O l d  Main room 1 1 5 by 
A p r i l  6 .  W i n n e r s  w i l l  be  
announced April 1 0. 
P iano rec ital ente rtai ns  
fo r Newman an n iversary 
By LAURA DURNELL 
Staff writer 
Music ranging from Mozart to 
G e r s h w i n  w a s  p r e s e n te d  to  
approximately 90 people as part 
of a piano recital held S unday to 
h e l p  c o m m e m o rate  t h e  5 0 t h  
anniversary of Eastern 's  Newman 
Catholic Community. 
" A d a g i o  i n  B m i n or, " by 
Wolfgang Mozart and "Fantasie 
in C m aj or , "  by Fran z H a y d n  
o p e n e d  t h e  p r o g r a m  b e fo r e  
E a s t e r n  P r o fe s s o r  E m e r i t u s  
Catherine Smith performed more 
re ligious pieces .  
S m i t h  c arr i e s  the h o n o r  of 
being the first woman to receive a 
doctorate in piano performance in 
the United S tates .  After teac hing 
music for 40 years at Eastern, she 
has gone on to become a pianist, 
l e c t u re r ,  t e a c h e r  and m u s i c a l  
ambassador. Smith has also per­
formed in Taiwan, Korea. and in 
various areas in the United States .  
"The people who put together 
this recital, thought the music per­
formed would be appropriate for 
t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n , ' · S m i t h  � a i d .  
" G e n e ra l l y  t h e re h a s  n o t  been 
many religious pieces written for 
t h e  p i a n o .  M o s t  of w h a t w a s  
written was for organ and vocal 
works." 
Smith then went on to perform 
"Sonata for Piano," by Charles T. 
Griffes and "Wachet auf, ruft uns 
die Stimme ," by Johann Sebastian 
B ach.  "All written music was rel i­
g i o u s  unti l  about  the 1 5 th a n d  
1 6th centuries," Smith noted. 
However, one of the pieces she 
performed , "Sposalizio," by Franz 
Liszt, was a religious piece writ­
ten by a not so religious man. 
"He lived a very steamy l ife .  
but  wrote a great deal of  rel igious 
music for the piano ," Smith said. 
"In fact. I believe he was one of 
the first people to write religious 
music for the piano." 
T h e  c o n c ert c o n c l u d e d  w i t h  
" L a  C a t h e d r a l e  e n g l o u ti e , "  b y  
C laude Debussy. ' 'Vingt Regards 
s ur l ' E n fant-J e s u s , "  by O l i v ier 
Messianen and "Three Pre l udes 
for Piano," George Gershwin. 
By CARINA BATES 
Staff writer 
talk, but he will most likely com- ing guest and the chance for peo­
ment of the upcoming elections." pie to meet individually with him 
On S unday,  E a s t  German s and ask him questions." 
Artur B irgel ,  a representative voted in their first free elections "Everyone that I 've talked to 
of the German Democratic Re- . for a parliament to steer the coun- about the tea is delighted about 
public from East Germany, will try toward unification with West the guests, and I think it's great 
speak at the Wesley Found-ation's Germany. . that the students have an opportu-
International Tea Monday from 2 Following the tea at the Wesley nity to hear from them , "  Chen 
to 4 p.m. Foundation, Birgel will also lee- said. 
International Student Adviser ture at Dvorak Concert Hall at A s e c o n d  tea featuring Dr. 
Brigette Chen said B irge! w i l l  4:30 p.m. Roland Koller from the Federal 
speak briefly about himself and Chen said the International Tea Republic of West Germany will 
his background before answering u s u a l l y  draw a b o u t  60 to 80 be held from 2 to 4 p.m. April 2. 
questions .  Chen said she's "not guests, but she is expecting more K o l l e r  w i l l  a l s o  speak at the 
really sure on the specifics of his this time "because of the interest- Dvorak Concert Hall that day. 
Save-a-Baby m i n istr ies social - he ld 
By MARK HUNT 
Staff writer 
Single parents and individuals 
of unplanned pregnancies joined 
together for support Friday at an 
Eas tern I l l i n oi s S av e - A -B aby 
Campus Mini stries  fel l o w s h i p  
social a t  the organization head­
quarters, 9 1 4  Monroe St. 
A c c o r d i n g  to S h erry L o w ,  
board member and former direc­
tor of the organization, the moti­
vation for the activity came from 
students sharing how difficult it 
is  to be accepted when one goes 
through an unplanned pregnan­
cy. 
The social gives individuals  
going through such difficult times 
an opportunity to get together and 
give each other support. The pro­
gram a l s o  g i v e s  v o l unteers  a 
chance to show there are people 
who care and are willing to help, 
Low added. 
T h e  act iv ity i s  s.i m p l y  an 
opportunity to enjoy refreshments 
and play games .  It promotes a 
family atmosphere and a sense of 
"Express Yourself' 
at Jerry's Pizza & Pub 
· Where the price 
helping each other. Parents are 
encouraged to bring their children 
since babysitting is available dur­
ing the social. 
On Tuesday, the organization 
will present a slide presentation in 
order to give an overview of what 
the organization does .  The pre­
sentation will begio at 7 p.m. 
For tran sportation or  more 
information students may contact 
Carrie Howell at 348-0733 or call 
the Save-A-Baby hotline at 345-
5000. 
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TO OUR FANTASTIC �z MAN 
PHIL LENGLE 
LX 
\ _ .  THANKS for all you do! 
YOU'RE the .greatest! 
LOVE; - . , . , �  .. " 
THE WOMEN OF �z 
is right. 
.. J J.-1 , .\ � • ...., .-;. I"- . .. 
�-i.AiiGF"��-sMAif9]- - _:<SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 
1 ingredient 1 ingredient 
Pizza & a Pizza & a 
Quart of Quart of 
Coke . . . . .  725 Coke . . . . .  550 
Jerry's Jerry's 
345-2844 345-2844 
GET A REAL 
CHARGE Ol:JT Of· 
YOUR NEXT AD! 
The Daily Eastern News is now 
excepting VISA and MASTER­
CARD . Enjoy the conve nience 
of instant credit with the use 
of your VISA or MASTERCARD 
on your next advertisem ent. 
COUPON • COUPON 
: Four Tires :  
I I 
I 1 55/80 X 1 3  . I I s9900 i 
L _ .!'!! !!r� .2.!?. �� _ J 
FREE 
TIRE ROTATION 
Wm-1 1H£ 
PURCHASE OF 4 
WHEELS BALAN<;ED 
. FREE 
COUPON • COUPON 
I 
I CRUISE I 
I CONTROL I 
I s999s I I 
I 
L - - .;; � - - - - - - �  
Oi l , Fi lter and Lubrication witb(.�,� .. . :i:• ":,,;-. · · "· 
- �:.� - -�· · ·the Pi.Ji.chase of a 2 or 4 
·wheel Brake Job.  
What We Can Do For You ! !  
•Electron ic Wheel Balancing· 
•E lectronic Wheel Al ignment 
•Ai r Conditioner Servici ng 
•Shocks , Springs , & Struts · 
•Exhaust Systems 
• Radiator Service 
•Sun Roofs 
·Transmission Service 
·Ti re's Batteries •Brake Service 
And Much More! 
I We accept VISA, MasterCard, Goodyear, 
Discover & American Express 
422 Madison, Charleston, IL 345-2130 
ens des i re more work 
u rs than school hou rs 
teenagers say they like to 
more hours a week than 
aw al l o w s .  B ut some of 
teachers aren't happy about 
the practice faces a chal­
from a national crackdown 
t child labor abuses. 
ere was a time when I 
unt o .a my (S1uden ' )  
ts to take the position that 
l was the number one pri­
," say s Kath B erg i n ,  an 
ish teac her at Glenbard 
igh School in Chicago's 
n Glen Ellyn . "I can ' t  
o n  that  n o w. " B er g i n  
m a n y  s t u d e n t s  b e g  off 
schoo l  study because of 
ork schedules,  and some 
ts ask that their children 
cused from doing home-
With many families' real dis­
wsable income declining, teen­
agers have had to work to buy 
the things they expect to own. 
"There's not a lot around here 
for high school kids to do with- · 
out having money," says Julie 
Cleff, 24, a restaurant manager 
in Glen Ellyn. 
While teenagers flocked to 
jobs, enforcement of child labor 
laws has been a low priority. 
The government investigators 
spent about four percent of their · 
efforts on the problem, a recent 
U.S. Labor Department General A c c o unting Office 
tes that 70 percent of  all study showed. 
ers worked last year. Two Fourteen-year-olds may work 
held their first job in the no more t�a_n 1 8  h<!_urs a week 
industry. _ · . 1 ;_during. any '. sebool week, and no 
nois teenagers went to longer than eight hours a day or 
by the thousands in the 40 hours a week in non-school 
some motivated by need, weeks. 
by consumerism. 
' :. " �ex�ires 3/22/90) 
you'd be crazy to miss this deal ! 
-
OLFI CHIROPRACTIC 
6th Anniversary 
EVEKYTHING'S FREE 
have recently passed our six year Anniversary 
of providing Eastern students with quality 
lropractic care . To celebrate we are offering to 
rform our services on your first visit absolutely 
• with this certificatel This includes consulta­
tion, examination, treatment, 
, and X-rays if indicated. F Call now to sctt�olil@' vo1.u appointmentl • • • 
Freedom · protest .cOntinUeS' 
MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet mili­
tary jets repeatedly streaked over 
the capital of Lithuania during 
military maneuvers Sunday, one 
day before a Moscow deadline 
demanding that the Baltic repub­
lic renounce its  declaration of 
independence. 
At the same time , however, 
S o v i e t  Pre s i dent  Mikhai l  S .  
Gorbachev struck a conciliatory' 
tone, saying he stHl planned t · 
talk with the Lithuanians about 
returning to the Soviet fold. And 
Life Skills Seminar 
"Winning as Women" 
Susan Woods 
Department of Health Studies 
Tuesday Noon, March 20, 1990 
Arcola..;Tuscola Room 
University Union 
Sponsored by the Counseling Center 
he said there had been no ultima­
tums. 
" We w i l l  carry on the d i a ­
logue," Gorbachev told reporters 
S unday after v o ting in runoff 
election s ,  which were held jn  
R u s s i a · and other parts of the 
Soviet Union 's Slavic heartland. 
A l s o  S unday,  5 0 ,000 to 
1 00,000 Lithuanians demonstrat­
ed against independence at a rally 
in Vilnius, the Lith:.-anian sapital. 
Soviet television said the demon­
stration included call s for civil  
disobedience and for the creation 
of w orker s ' squads  to sec ure 
order and defend socialist proper­
ty against the secessionist govern­
ment. 
The size of the protest, shown 
on national television, damaged 
the L i thuanian governmen t ' s  
claim that the population fully 
supports secession. 
On Sunday, Gorbachev contin­
ued t.e i n s i 1:.t h at .L i t h u an i a ' s  
March 1 1  independence declara­
tion was illegal. 
Phi Beta Chi 
National Social Sorority 
is now forming 
at EIU. 
Oraanizational Meeting 
March 19 at 6:30 p.m. 
__________ ...... t .  at 
Sell your don't wants 
with a classified 
in The Daily 
Eastern News 
Immanuel Lutheran 
Student Center 
902 Cleveland 
UNIVERSITY UN ION 
Marc S e !  
Tuesday, March 20 , 1 990 
!;ii MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.  �UNIVERSITY UNION 
CELEBRATE SPRING BREAK EARLY WITH THESE U N ION SPECIALS ! !  
.... • If'" ,., .., .. , ..; ,, ...... ���!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!!!!!� �..... ' �-t i;.t ,, �-. j ;i �-i. ;., ---� TORE SPECIA S 8 :00 .M.-1 1 :00 P 
Michael Lee Gandolfi, D. C. , f'.A. S.A. 
GANDOLFI CHIROPRACTIC 
2 1 1 5  1 8th St. 
CALL 345-4065 
* New patients only, certificate 
m ust be presented on first visit. 
Expires 3-3 1 -90 
Up to 50% off Selecfea 1tems · . 
Spring '90 Fashions, EIU Cloth ing,  Greek Items, Supplies, Nove1 ites and • 
more . . .  T-Shi rts , Rugby Shirts, Jackets, Sweatshirts , Kids Cloth ing,  
Greeting Cards, Calendars 
Velvasheen,  Jansport, MVP, Chalkl ine,  Champion, U n iveristy Place 
, 6 :00-1 1 :00 p.m. 
FREE POPCORN ! CAMERA DRAWING*. 
CANDY BARS 3/$1 .00 *includeds camera, f i lm and batteries 
v FREE CHECK CASHING � 
6 :00-1 1 :00 p.m. 
$ $ $  
FREE PARKING UNION 
M ETERED LOT 
6 :00-1 1 :00 p.m. 
6 :00- 1 1  :00 p . m .  
Testi ng Booth-Bookstore Lounge 
Jumbo Chocolate Chip Cookies 
,30 each 
Chi Town Dogs 
Hot Dogs in  a Bagel-.94 ea. plus tax 
Deluxe Sub Sandwiches 
by the i nch-.30/i nch 2" minimum 
' 
Monday's 
Classified ads 
Report errors i m mediately at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  
ad wi l l  appear i n  the next edition . U nless 
we cannot be responsible for an i ncorrect 
its fi rst i nsert ion .  Deadl ine 2 p . m .  previous 
8 March 1 9, 1 990 
�rvices Offered 
" M Y  S E C R ETA RY" R e s u m e s ,  
papers, letters , and more. Next to 
Monicals. 903 1 8th St. 345- 1 1 50 
9-5. 
__________517 
C H A R L E ST O N  C O PY-X , 20 7 
Lincoln , 345-63 1 3 . RESUMES ,  
R e s u m es package s ,  typ i n g ,  
copies, typesetting, much more -
LOW P R ICES, large selection of 
paper. 
ctHetp Wanted 
Looking for a fraternity, sorority or 
student organization that would 
l ike to make $500 - $1 ,000 for a 
one week on-campus marketing 
project. Must be organized and 
hardworking. Cal l  Beverly or Myra 
at (800) 592-2 1 21 . 
--- ca3/5, 1 2 ,  1 9  412,9, 1 6,23 
C A M P  C O U N S E LO R S  wanted 
for pr ivate Michigan boys/g i r l s  
summer  cam ps .  Teach : swi m ­
ming, canoeing, sai l ing, waterski­
i ng ,  gymnastics , r if lery, archery, 
tenn is ,  golf ,  sports, computers ,  
camp ing ,  crafts ,  dramatics ,  OR 
r id ing. Also kitchen , office, main­
ten ance . Sa lary $900 or  more 
plus R & B .  Marc Seeger ,  1 7 65 
Maple,  Nfld . ,  I L  60093. 708-446-
2444. 
__________ 3/23 
E a r n  $ 3 0 0  to $ 5 0 0  p e r  week  
Read ing  Books  at home .  C a l l  
6 1 5-473-7440 Ext. B360. 
�-���ca 3/1 9 ,21  4/2,3 
EASY WORK!  EXCELLENT PAY' 
A S S E M B L E  P R O D U C T S  AT 
H O M E .  CALL FOR I N FO R MA­
T ION.  504-641 -8003 EXT.9202. 
________ ca 3/1 9 .21  
Earn  $300 to $500 pe r  week  
Read i n g  Books  at h o m e .  Ca l l  
6 1 5-473-7440 EXT. 8360. 
_____ ca 3/1 2 ,  1 3 , 1 9 ,20 
ctHelp Wanted 
COBOL P ROGRAM M E �AN� 
LYST A G G R E S S I V E ,  
ACC O U N T I N G  SOFTWA R E  
D E V E L O P M E N T  F I R M  N O W  
TAKING RESUMES FROM INDI ­
V I D UALS WITH A CONF IDENT 
K N OW L E D G E  O F  C O B O L .  
M U ST B E  INNOVATIVE A N D  A 
Q U I C K  L E A R N E R .  · C A L L  
DENISE (21 7) 398- 1 978. 
---��-�---3/21 
MARRIED OR S INGLE WOMEN 
WITH CH ILDREN N E E D E D  AS 
S U R ROGATE MOT H E R S  FOR 
C O U P L E S  UNABLE TO HAVE 
C H I L D R E N .  C O N C E PTION TO 
BE BY ARTIF IC IAL I NS EM INA­
T I O N . P L E A S E  STAT E Y O U R  
F E E .  C O N TACT: N O E L  P. 
KEANE,  D I R ECTOR, I NFERTILI­
TY CENTER OF NEW YORK, 1 4  
E .  60TH STRE ET, STE . 1 240,  
NY, NY 1 0022 . 1 -800-52 1 - 1 539 
OR 1 -2 1 2-37 1 -081 1 ,  MAY CALL 
C O L L ECT. ALL R E S PO N S E S  
CONFIDENT IAL. 
_________ 4/1 1  
ct For Rent , .  
Nice, close to campus, furnished 
houses for 1 990-91 school year. 
Two people per bedroom ,  1 01 /2 
month lease, $ 1 65/mo. 345-31 48 
evenings. 
__________ 00 
One bedroom apartments located 
seven blocks from campus. $1 90 
-$220 . Call 345-6621 . 
______ 00 
LAR G E  8 bedroom apt. across 
from Th i • stv's APT i s  ful ly fur-
' n i s h e d ,  c <.r p t ieo ;; n d  in  ve ry  
good condit ion . A/C ce i l ing fan , 
shower. Perfect for the ser ious 
student. Prefer 3 students, Lease 
& deposit requi red. Call 345-601 1 
or 345-9462 after 5 :00. 
_________ 3/23 
ct For Rent 
R atts P o l k  Street  and R atts 
• University Drive Townhouses for 
F a l l  a n d  Sp r i n g ,  1 990 -9 1 . 9 
month lease.  Rent reasonable .  
Call 345-61 1 5. 
__________00 
Th ree bedroom apartment  for 
four girls. One mi le from campus. 
All utilities paid. $1 75.00 per per­
son.  Phone 345-6621 . 
__________00 
Homes & Apartments for summer 
& upcoming school year. 9, 1 0, & 
1 2  month leases. Not all close to 
school ,  but clean and well main­
tained. Call (21 7) 345-4494. 
411 3 
s=T=A�R�T=1.,....N-=G�FA.,....L�L�'9_0_. �4�B E D-
R O O M  2 B AT H  H O U S E  3 1 9  
MADISON $1 25 PER PERSON . 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 41 5 
HARRISON. CALL 348-5032. 
__________3/23 
2-3 bedroom apt. avail fall. $31 0. 
Cal l  345-2203 after 5:00 p.m. 
3/23 
F=u""'L"""L""Y-=F""u=Rco-N""IS=H70E=D,.-,-,H""'o.,.,u=sE AT 
, 501 TAYLOR. WELL INSULATED 
'WITH N EW FURNACE .  CLOSE 
TO C A M P U S,. H O U S E., l/Y I L L 
ACCO M M O DATE 4 P E O P L E .  
CALL 345-60 1 1  AFTER 5 345-
9462. 
3/23 
H'...,.O�u=s=E'""'A.,....V""A""'IL-.,.A""'B.,....L=E-=F""o""R�RENT. 
LOCATED AT 201 5th St. FULLY 
FURN ISHED AND CAR P ETED .  
N I C E  B AT H  AND K I TC H E N ,  
ALSO CE IL ING FANS.  PLEASE 
CALL 345-60 1 1  AFTER 5 345-
9462. 
.�--,--���---3./23. 
Now leasing for Fal l .  Three ful ly 
furnished houses, 1 /2 block from 
campus on 7 th street. Four, s ix 
or n ine female students to each 
house. 348-8406 
__________00 
ctFor Rent 
FREE.  House available this sum­
mer for help with painting it .  Call 
708-634-21 50 .  
----,....,.----,--3/22 
1 Female subleaser for summer. 
Cheap apt. located on campus.  
$ 1 30 a mo. or better offer. Utilities 
i nc luded , air condi t io n i n g !  For 
more i nformat ion cal l  Joanne  
581 -5797. 
__________ .3/1 9  
House for rent. $600 for 6 bed­
rooms/2 baths or $ 1 25 per per­
son - Call Kathy at Linda Nugent 
Realtors 345-215 1 . 
__________ 3122 
S U M M E R  O N LY. O N E  B E D ­
ROOM APARTMENT. 345-241 6.  
__________3/1 9 
3 B E D R O O M S  - 3 P E O P L E  
COMPLETELY F U R N I S H E D  1 0  
M O N T H  L E A S E . O N E  B E D ­
ROOM -2 PEOPLE FURNISHED, 
S U P E R  LOCAT I O N . F O R  
A P P O I NT M E NT C A L L  NANCY 
345-6533 OR I RA 345-4600. 
�---------3/22 
Quiet single occupant apartment. 
No part i es , n o · pei s .  1 2 02 
. Jackson $ 1 75. 345-4742 
�-���-��--· 3/2 1 
ctFor Rent 
FURN ISHED APARTMENTS,for 
2 Or 3 people. Excellent condition , 
clean , close to E IU ,  laundry and 
park i n g  avai l a b l e ,  J u n e  or 
August. 345-7286 
--.,....-��-----3/23 
7th STR EET house for 4-6 girls . 
Ten month lease one  block to 
E IU .  345-31 00 after 5 p .m .  
__________3/23 
One bedroom apt across from 
Pem . 380/mo. heat and water inc. 
9/mo lease. Cal l  345-9595. 
�--�---�--00 
3 Female Summer Sub leasers 
n eeded . Furn ished apartment ,  
util ities included. Rent negotiable. 
Call Amy or Jodi 345- 1 64 7. 
__________3120 
MCARTH U R  M A N O R  APART­
MENTS now leasing 2 bedroom 
f u r n i shed  apartm ents . P h o n e  
345-2231 .  
__________ 00 
C O L E M A N  S E IT S I N G E R  
APARTMENTS - 1 1 6 1 9th street 
o n e  b lock  e ast  of O l d  M a i n .  
Completely .furnished and air con­
ditioned. Summer Vacancies only. 
For boys and girls . Call 345-7 1 36 
__________3/2 1 
. 1: 1 
�··············••IQ�' ;;.o;r�.-.;;r.-.............. � 
: 1 Month : · P.' Unique Homll Propirtie� ii 
: : P. Apartments ii 
: Free Rent : 11 St" l l  11 • with • :: I ::! 1 2  Month ! I Avai lable i • • = For Fall  Semester n ! 
A 
Leat se t ! I Let's Make a I • par men • = Deal :: : Rentals : ii H • • = cal l  348-82 1 8  n ! 348-77 46 ! . I Ask for Laura I 
� •••••••••••••••• � rf..:.""L""L""L""L""L""L""L""L""L""L""L""L-il 
For Rent 
9 Bedroom house avai 
Fal l .  Close to campus. 
l e a s e .  $ 1 50/studen 
References, security 
months rent required. 
Qu iet ,  large, 1 bedroo 
ments. Reasonable, n· 
able summer and fal l .  
5 pm - 7 pm only. 
M o b i l e  H o m e  - FoJ 
Furn ished 2 bedroom . 
6052 
2 ma le  sub leasers n 
1 990-91 school year, 3 
house: .on campus ,$ 1  
p l us  u t i l i t i es .  Cal l  J im 
345-5085. 
.. . . . . . . . . .  : NOW REN 
: Brittan 
: Ridge 
: Townho 
hfx,urP. floor p 
• washer-dry 
2 1/2 bath 
cen tra l air  
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Monday's 
Crossword Puzzle 
ABSOLUTELY 
G UARANTEED T 
SELL ANYTH ING!  
• '..1 • � l , � • --. . _ i , -.,., .. ::; r,,> �, ""'-
' 
\.-A�SS .  , �.:_:_2,9.�ril!ate ey� at '57 Trave l ing bags 
1 Brown ing ' s "-- ! Imes 61 "Terrib le"  ru ler 
Ben Ezra" 33 Rel l� 1ous 
6 Autho r Ferber maxims 
35 Letter sign -off 
39 All-out bet 10 R i pens 14  From another 
. P lanet 43 Hold back 
1 5  Go kaput 44 Weird 
1 6  Stubborn one 45 McGuffey 
17 I n a lifle prod uct 
19 He helps 48 Abbr on an 
20 Ancient sect envelope 
21 Left port 49 Plunger ' s  loss 
23 Toddler 53 Kind of bridge or 
24 Vest ibule brow 
25 Tentmaker- poet 55 Torment 
62 Baseball rar i ty 
65 N etwork of 
nerves 
66 Eye part 
67 Part of AWO L  
68 Pate l la ' s site 
69 S-shaped 
molding 
10 Brit ish sand h i l l s  
DOWN 
1 Headland 
2 It ' s  a Sin  to Te l l  
3 Compartments 
4 I mportunes 
5 Cove 
6 Decadent 
7 Podium 
8 Noth ing 
9 Pu b dr inks 
1 0  W ith fu l l  force 
. 1 1  Culpab i lity 
12 Ch urch b igw ig  
1 3  Gone to pot 
---.--1 1 8  A grandson of 
28 Joshes 
30 Went awry 
31 K nowledge 
32 Self 
M0NDAY : 
r P. M. WTW0-2 
6 : 00 
6 :30 
7 : 00 My Two Dads 
7 : 30 Hogan Fami ly 
·:: · oo Movie . The 
8 : 30 Phanton of the 
9 : 00 Opera cone. 
9 : 30 Strangers 
1 0 :00 News 
1 0 : 30 Ton ight Show 
1 1 :00 
1 1 :30 Late N ight 
• I • ,,_ I ' ' 
'' "" . • ... ..  ., \ ..  ' . . . ' '1 I .  I.«., � I ' . .. • 
� L 
PM Magazine 
Major Dad 
C ity 
M urphy Brown 
Design . Women 
Newhart 
His & Hers 
News 
M•A•s•H 
Current Affair 
Ent. Ton ight 
� 
Adam 
22 Make bubbly 
25 Antiquated 
26 Secure a sh ip 
27 Malar ia l  fever 
34 Warns 
36 Mother of Zeus 
37 Gossip 
38 Fit of anger 
40 Before , to Keats 
ESPN-8 USA-9 
1am1 rce 
Cosby Show Tournament 
MacGyver Murder. She 
Wrote 
Arnericdr NAIA B-bal l  WWF Wrestling 
Comeov Awards Champ1onsh1p 
News Basebal l  Tonigh Miami Vice 
Love Connection SportsCenter 
Nightline Great American New Mike 
Inside Ed ition Events Hammer 
• ' • r t •  f 
• I f. ' '  
, Ji . ... . .  , ' ' . ' . ' .  
41 Eggs 
42 Army V . l . P .  
46 Pass by 
47 K i nd of cal l 
49 Dodge 
50 Port 
51 Furious 
52 Rajah 's lady 
54 Handle 
WGN-1 0,  9 
Movie : South 
Pacific Trai l & 
Tulsa Kid 
News 
INN News 
Comedy Tonrte 
Hi l l  Street Blues 
Movie 
. • , • J 
56 H i storic Norman 
town 
57 Honeysuckle or 
cucumber 
58 G raf -
59 Verve 
80 Buy a C .D .  
63 Co l . ' s  command 
64 Word of assent 
WILL-1 2, 12 LIFE-1 3 
penser: 
Newshour For H i re 
Return of Moonl ight ing 
the Wolves 
Movie: The Mov1e :Chi ldren 
Return of r n  the C rossfire 
Martin Gueere 
Being Served? Spenser : 
Movie :  For  H i re 
Captain of MacGruder & 
the Clouds Loud 
. . .  ' 
THE SOLD A D !  
The Dai ly Eastern News 
w i l l  run  you r  C LASS I F I E D  AD for as 
as it takes to F i nd you a buyer ! ! * 
• 1 5  word SOLD AD is $8.25 
• 20 word SOLD AD i s  $1 1 .00 
�The SOLD AD is avai lable to a n y  non-commerc1al individual w h o  wishes t o  sell 
items (max. of 3 items). Al l  items must be priced an.d no changes may be made. 
canceled at the end of the semester if buyer is not tou�. Sorry, no refunds 
Name : _______________ ___, 
Add ress : ________ Phone : ___ ___, 
1 5  word s :  ___ 2p words : ___ Dates to run 
Message : (one word per l ine) 
Under Classificat ion of : Person accept ing ad 
Expiration code (office use only) Compositor_-.-... 
no.  words/days Amount due :$ 
WCCU-24, 27 DISC-28 
eers en  ezvous 
Night Court World Monitor 
2 1 Jump Street Arthur  C .  Clarke 
Dive to Adven . 
Alien Nation Safari 
Star Trek.  America· 
Next Gen Coast to Coast 
N ight Cou rt Chal lenge 
Pat Sajak 
Sport ing Life 
Arsenio Hall Outdoor Life 
MARC 
WEI U-29, 5 1  
ews can 
Wonderful  
World of 
Disney : 
Gallegher 
Art of Past Cu ltures 
USA Tonight 
Autoqraph:Manlyn McKa 
Combat I 
Streets of 
San Francisco 
.. . . ( , . .  , . e 
Monday's 
Classified ads 
EASTERN ,  APARTMENT, 
E REFR IGE RATOR,  MEN.  
BEDROOM HOUSE UNFUR­
ED ATTAC H E D  GARAG E.  
SELL .  OTH E R  APART-
S .  M I N I M U M  RENT $70, 
345-4848. 
�--:--;--:--;----·3/23 . 1 block from campus.  7 
furnished, washer/dryer, 
wired 7 people $ 1 55/mo. 
10. 
�-:--:-----��6 
one bedroom apartment ,  
near campus, range, refrig, 
provided, 2 people max . 
. 345-4220 
R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
e s  from $ 1 0 0 .  F o rd s . 
es. Corvettes .  C h evys . 
. Buyers G u ide ( 1 ) 805-
ext. S-9997. 
4/1 3  ,,_
e
-
r 7tu-cr
-
nt:-a-;-b-;-l e-,-i n
_
e
_
x
_
c
_
e:t lent  
Ion , on ly  u s e d  t w i c e .  
0 0  cal l  348-5559 a n d  ask 
00 
'""'Z:::-1:c71:-po--:rt-:ab-:-le-::-PC-;;:--::2-:-5�1 /4 
,64 OK, Battery/Charger, 
, carry case. $600 345-
,...,..,,--------,,,-�00 Microcomputer with 1 MB 
40MB H D ,  H ercules , 3 . 5  
5 .25 dr ives , so1tw a r e ,  
a pr inter .  $ 1 500 L C O B  
345-5372. 
l:tFor Sale 
YA M A H A  R Z - 3 5 0  R u n s  G r e at 
$550 OB O .  Centron 26" Race. 
t 2-speed $250 OBO. Cal l  Rob 
345-41 33. 
__________ 00 
Air l ine ticket roundtrip Ch icago­
Tampa March 23rd through 3 1 st 
$225 or best offer. Phone 58 1 -
3629 or 581 -5943 after 5 :00 . 
__________00 
H E Y  S P R I N G  B R EA K E R S : 1 
roundtrip ticket to Tampa/St. Pete 
FLORIDA $1 60 O.B.O. Call Missy 
581 -2276. 
=---...,-...,--.,...-__,..,.�3· /1 9 Panasonic Answering Machines! 
R ef u r n i s h ed D e m o s  at > 50% 
Below retai l .  Prices start ing at 
$40. Limited supplies. 345-3836. 
�--,--------00 Shar-Pei Puppies for sale. MUST 
SELL IMMEDIATELY! $350 OBO. 
Leave Message at 345-7689. 
-:--=-=-"'-�-:---,.,�00 Loft For Sale . Good conditi o n .  
Call 581 -3288 after 3 :00. 
-�-�------00 
-· :: ctL.ost & Found 
LOST: Brown wallet. Need l . D.'s. 
Please call 348-5674. 
3/1 9  
LOST: Large blue book bag con­
taining notes, tape recorder, and 
books. If found please return to 
Daily Eastern News. 
3/21 
LOST: One black shiny tap dance 
shoe. Possibly between Coleman 
and Mcaffee. Call Kathy 3301 or 
Leave a message. 
-----------'3/21  
[if Announcements 
LOST:-Set of keys o n  M i ckey 
Mouse key r ing,  If found call 3768 
_________3/21 
[if Announcements 
Quick Cash .  Highest prices paid 
for class rings, gold jewelry-dia­
m o n d s ,  g o l d  & s i l v er c o i n s ­
Baseball cards. Most anything of 
value. Call 348- 1 0 1 1  Pawn shop 
5 1 8  6th St. 
517 
R E S U M ES R E S U M E S  
R E S U M E S  PATTON Q U I K  
P R I NT h as w h at y o u  n ee d  to 
make a good i m p re ss i o n .  For 
$27.95 we'll typeset your resume, 
m ake you 50 copies , and give 
you 50 # 1 O envelopes and 50 
blanks for cover letter. Cal l  345-
6331 or stop by 820 East Lincoln 
Ave. For more details. 
517 
Need that f irst job after gradua­
tion? Gonna type you r  resume? 
WRONG? Have your resume pro­
fessionally TYPESET to convey 
t h e  profess i o n a l  i m age · y o u  
desi re .  PATTON Q U I K  P R I NT, 
820 East Lincoln (next to Super­
K) has the res u m e  service you 
need at the price you can afford. 
345-6331 .  
5/7 
We're currently selecting students 
for o u r  s u m m e r  work program . 
G reat  e x p e r i e n c e .  $4 - 5 , 0 0 0 .  
Col lege cred i t .  For  m o re info .  
write S u m m er Work,  P. O .  Box 
855 Charleston ,  I L  61 920. Include 
phone #. 
_________ 3/1 9 
[if Announcements 
One male roommate needed for 
1 99 0 - 9 1  s c h o o l  y e ar .  · 1 2 6 0  
square foot apartment. $1 25/mth . 
Call 345-1 640after 5 p . m .  
_________4/2 
NOW AVA I LA B L E  U N L I M IT E D  
C H E C K  CAS H I N G  F O R  A L L  
STU D E NTS AT TOK E N S  NOW 
THROUGH SPRING BREAK. NO 
CARD NEEDED. 
_________ 3/20 
SHOE SALE G IANT I N V E NTO­
RY R E D U C T I O N .  1 0-60% off 
most shoes (includes dress, san· 
d a i s ,  ath l e t i c s .  I NYA R T ' S  
SHOES, NORTH SIDE SQUARE. 
---------- �3/19 E D UCATION MAJOR S :  Do you 
h ave a resum e  for career d ay, 
April  4th ? NOW'S the time to get 
one as spring break is coming up 
fast. Let Patton Quik Print,  820 
Lincoln Ave . ( Next to Super K) 
h e l p  you p u t  a great  res u m e  
together_today ! 345-63 3 1  if  a 
?'s. 
3/23 
=R=E-=-o-=s=-=p'""E'""E=D-:-:W-:-:A-:G'""'o"'"N-,,-' S=--"G=
·
A RY 
R I C H R AT H "  L I V E  in concert  
M O N D AY, M arch 1 9th  at 7 :30 
p.m. i n  Effingham at  the THELMA 
K E L L E R  C O N V E N T I O N  C E N ­
TER, I 57/70, Exit 1 60,  (Ramada 
Inn) .  OPENING BAND is IVORY 
GRAND. TICKETS are available 
at the DOOR or at Z's music on 
the square in  Charleston. 
,,,,-- --�---...,..._3/1 9 The Alumni Office is in the pro-
c e s s  of o rg a n i z i n g  a Student  
A lumni  Association. Those Inter­
ested s h o u l d  c a l l  t h e  A l u m n i  
Office at Linder House, 581 -661 6. 
_________3/1 9  
Campus Clips Calvin and Hobbes 
y Club wil l  have a meeting tonight at 7 p .m.  in room 226 
Hall. Very important meeting. Mandatory for people wishing to 
Sociology Conventions in  this Apri l .  
Foundation at EIU wil l  have a 6:33 Club tonight at  6 :33 p.m.  at 
ley Foundation Student Center. The 6:33 Club wi l l  meet for 
y/discussion and fellowship. Everyone welcome. 
In Communication, Inc. will have their trip to Champaign for 
TV tour. All who signed up for tour please meet at 3 :45 p .m.  
under the Union walkway. 
ma Pi will have a regular business meeting tonight at 6 p .m.  
228 Coleman Hal l .  Pledges please meet in room 229 Coleman 
Phi Omega will have a meeting tonight at 5:30 p . m .  in room 301 
·ence. All actives and pledges must attend.  
Chi National Social Sorority wil l  have a meeting tonight at 
m. at the I mmanuel Lutheran Church 902 Cleveniand. For more 
· n contact Tara at 58 1 -51 93. 
Ing Center will  have a Life Skil ls Seminar tomorrow, March 20 
e Noon in the Arcola-Tuscola Rm.  in  the Union.  "Winning as 
• presented by Susan Woods of the Department of H ealth 
. Join us for the discussion. 
I Residence Hall  Honorary wil l  have a meeting ton ight at 6 
the Martinsvi l le room. 
ht  to Life Coalition wil l  have a weekly meeting tonight at  7 
at the Christian Campus Fellowship .  Those i nterested please 
ve·A·Baby Campus M i n i stry will  h ave an Open H o u s e  -
tional Meeting tonight at 7 p .m.  9 1 4 Monroe. If you need a ride 
anie or Kerry at 348-0733 . We need al l interested persons. 
Development wil l  have a workshop today at 3 :00 in  room 232 
Building. Robert Jorstad , Department of Geology and Douglas 
Department of Physics wil l  be presenting a workshop entitled 
Crystal Display Projection Pads.  
E NOTE :  Campus Cl ips are run free of charge ON E  DAY 
for any event.  Al l  c l ips shou ld  be s u b m itted to T h e  Dai ly 
news office by noon O N E  B U S I N ES S  DAY BEFORE THE 
OF EVE NT. E x a m p l e : a n  event schedu led  for  T h u rsday 
be subm itted as a C a m p u s  C l i p  by  n o o n  Wed n e s d ay. 
y is deadline  for Friday, Saturd ay or Sunday events. )  Clips 
ed after deadl ine WILL NOT be publ ished. No clips wil l  be 
by phone.  Any ·C.l ip  that is  i l l eg ib le  or  contain s  confl ict ing 
·on WILL N OT BE RUN. Cl ips my be edited for avai lable 
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Report errors i m m edi ately at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  Correct 
ad wi l l  appear in the next edition .  U n less notified , 
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its f irst insertion . Deadl ine 2 p . m .  previous day. 
March 1 9, 1 990 9 
[if Announcements ct Announcements 
Need a tan , call the Body Shop 
for appt. now! 348-TANS Opens 
Sat.  1 7th. 
_________ 3/1 9 
L I Q U O R  C O M M I S S I O N  M E ET­
ING Wednesday 7:00 p .m.  Grand 
Bal l room . All students enco u r­
aged to co m e  a n d  s h o w  t h e i r  
concern . 
_______ 3/1 9,20,21 
S A R A H  OW E N S  
C o n grat u l at i o n s  o n  beco m i n g  
Sigma Pi's new sweetheart. Love, 
your Alph Garn Sisters. 
��,-,.����--3/1 9 G UY S  A N D  G I R LS get  y o u r -
selves a volleyball team for April 
6 and 7. Big To u r n a m e n t ,  B i g  
Prizes. For additional information 
Call 345-9023 or 345-1 6.24. Ask 
for Jeff. 
_________ 3/1 9 
KATE CONOUR: Congratulations 
on winning the Miss Lincoln Trail 
Pageant!  You r  Alpha Phi sisters 
are so proud of you ! I  
3/1 9 
-=-c-=-o�NG-=-=RA-:-:T=u-,,-L�Ar=1=0-:-:N-=-s-=c�H=E RYL 
HUNTER - On finally passing the 
constitution , 4th time is a charm I l l  
Amy and Ji l l .  
..,,-- .,-----..,.,..,.-----,-3· /1 9 Georgie,  you did a great job on 
pageant! Thanks for the flowers. 
Lots of Love, Jul ie. 
=-:--=:----=.,,.----:-=3/1 9 Tr i  S i g m a s ,  P i k e s ,  a n d  D e l t a  
Sigs, The function was excellent! 
Love, The Sig Kaps. 
_________ 3/1 9 
TRI- S I G MA G R E E K  S I N G E R S :  
Keep up the hard work - i t  w i l l  all 
pay off! 
_________ 3/1 9  
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Congratu lations to the n ew Dell 
executives and adm i n i stration !  
We know you wil l  do a great job ! 
Your  Dell brothers. 
---=---"=""-� ___ 3/1 9 CONGRATULATIONS and good 
luck to all the bowling teams that 
m ad e  t h e  p l ayoffs ! L o v e , 
Christine 
_________ 3/1 9 
Kim Wiford - Congratulations on 
making Pink Panthers! Love, your 
Big Sis Nanette. 
3/1 9 
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AT E S :  
Congratulat ions on your activa­
t ion! I know all of you wi l l  make 
great actives! Love, Rick. 
--------�:3/1 9 E I U  SPRING B REAK T- SHIRTS. 
Feat ur i n g  C a l v i n  and H o b b e s .  
Few remaining I Call 345-9584. 
---------3/22 A t te n t i o n  S t u d e n t  L e a d e r s :  
P e t i t i o n s  f o r  S t u d e n t  
G o v e r n m e n t  S p r i n g  E l ect i o n s  
a r e  n o w  avail ab le .  Petitions for 
seats on senate and executive 
off icer pos i t ions i n c l u d i n g  stu ­
dent body president,  executive 
v i c e - pr e s i d e n t ,  B o a r d  of 
Governors representat ive,  and 
f inancia l  v ice-president  w i l l  be 
avai l a b l e  March 1 2 - 2 2  in t h e  
S t u d e n t  Act i v i t i e s  Off i c e ,  R m  
20 1 ,  U n iversity U n i o n ,  f o r  fur­
ther i nformation cal l  Jackie,  Rm 
20 1 University Union.  
_________ 3/22 
C h ri s t i n e  H u g g i n s  
Congratulations o n  making Pink 
Panthers !  We knew you could do 
it! Love you r  roomies. 
_________ 3/1 9 
by Bil l  Watterson 
1 Gti \\\£ fill\�G­
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
1 0  ' Monday, March 19, 1990 
,�; Upsets h ig h l ig ht .second . rou nd 
· Associated Press reports 
i. SOUTHEAST � Minnesota 81, Northern Iowa 1_78 I Willie Burton scored a career-1.high 36 points and carried No. 20 
Minnesota to an 8 1 -78 victory over 
ups tart Northern Io wa i h  the 
.JNCA A So utheas t R egional on 17;Sunday. 
,.,; Minnesota ( 22 - 8 ) ,  whi c h  
-Jadvanced to the final 1 6  for the sec­
. tond con secu tive year, will play 
. Syracuse in the regional semifinals 
�Friday in New Orleans . Syracuse 
�· was a 63-6 1 winner over Virginia 
1, earlier Sunday. 
The Panthers, play ing in their 
. first NCAA tournament, couldn't ·
contain Burton, a 6-foot-7 senior 
forward who scored 1 7  points •as 
Minnesota to6k ·a ·  '46-40 halftime 
lead. 
He scored Minnesota 's first 1 1  
points of the �econd half , and his 
j umper in the lane put the G o­
phers ahead to stay at 6 1 -60 with 
1 0:57 to play. 
Kevin Lynch then hit a 3-point­
er, and they stretched the ir lead to 
7 1 -62 at the 8 :-H  mark. 
Syracuse 63, Virginia 61 
At Richmond , Va . .  Derri ck 
Coleman s topped a furious V ir­
ginia rall y wi th a game -saving 
block on the final play. 
N CAA Rou nd u p  
EAST 
UCLA 71, Kansas 70 
Fres hman Tra cy M urray hi t 
two free throws with nine seconds 
left as UCLA beat No . 5 Kansas 
7 1 -70 Sunday, knocking the pow­
erful Big Eight out of the NCAA 
to urn a men t and sending the 
Bruins to the final 1 6  for the first 
time in 1 0  years. 
The Bruins ( 22- l 0) improved 
their  perfe c t  re cord agains t 
Ka nsas to 8 - 0, while the 
Jayhawks ( 30-5) ended any hopes 
of a national champion from the 
Big Eight. 
Duke 76, St. John's 72 
R o�er t B,rickey put  in a 
reboupd with 3 2 , seco�,d;;_ len _Jo 
break a ti.e an d ,added. two fre e, 
throws with nine seconds remain­
ing Sunday, giving No. 1 5  Duke a 
76-72 victory over St .  John's in 
the second round of the NCAA 
East Reg ionaL 
Brickey, who led the Bl u e  
De vils with 2 2  poin ts, hel ped 
Duke rally from a nine-point sec­
ond half deficit. 
Abdelnaby added 1 7  points for 
Duke and Henderson had 1 3 . 
Sealy led St. John's with 1 9  and 
Harvey had 17 .  
MIDWEST 
After rall ying from 1 5  points 
down in the second half, Virginia 
had a chance to win.But as 6-foot-5 Xavier, Ohio 74, Georgetown 
Bryant Stith tried to score under- 71 
neath with four <;econds left, 6- 1 0  Unheralded Xavier, l e d  b y  
Coleman s watted the ball toward Derek Strong's 1 9  points and 1 2  
midcourt  and time e x pired as rebounds, survived a furious sec­
players dove after it. ond -half ral l y  to beat  eig h th-
Coleman finished with 1 9  points, ranked Georgetown ?4-7 1 Sunday 
10 rebounds and nine assists. and advance to the fmal 1 6  of the 
Sti th led V irginia (20- 12). �iU1 - ,NCAA !Ourqagient. • _ 
_ _ . . 
30 points . · ,  • '  n Walker had 1'5 ptliitts. Tyrone • 
SPRI NG B R EAK 
FREE 
• Brake 
Inspection 
· •  Exhaust 
Inspection 
• Suspension 
Check 
L U B E , OI L 
FI LT E R  
1 795 
Service includes: 
• Up to 5 qts. 10W30 oil 
• Transmission fluid 
If needed: 
• Master cylinder fluid 
• Power steering fluid. 
• Check belts and hoses 
Diesel cars excluded 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
Joh n I nyart 
5 1 5 Li nco ln  Ave . Charleston ,  I L  
345-1 1 1 4  
"Across from Old Mai n"  
58 1 -28 1 2  Classif ied Advert is ing at  i ts  best ! THE DAILY' EASTERN NEWS· 
Hill, who fouled ou t with six min­
u tes to go , and Jamie Gladden 
had 1 3  points apiece for Xavier. 
Alonzo Mo urning added 1 5  
points for Georg e to wn before 
fouling o ut with s i x  seconds to 
go . 
Texas 73, Purdue 72 
Travis Mays' two free throws 
wi th se ven se conds left  and a 
blocked shot by Guillermo Myers 
as time ran out lifted Texas to a 
73-72 victory over No. l 0 Purdue 
Sunday in the second round of the 
NCAA Midwest Regional. 
Mays grabbed his own missed 
s ho t  and was fo uled by Jimmy 
Oliv e ras as he wen t back u p .  
Tony Jones, who missed a 3-point 
attempt with 25 seconds left, then 
drov e  do wn the lane to fin d 
Myers, who swatted away Jones ' 
jumper. 
Lance Blanks scored 1 9  points 
for the .winnen; ·before fouling out 
with 1 :47 remaining'. ' •  
S te phen Sche ffler· led Purd ue · 
with 1 8  points . 
Scheffler f inis hed a t  . 6 8 6 ,  
breaki ng the prev iou s  mark of 
,678 set by Oregon State's Steve 
Johnson. 
Woody Austin scored 1 5  points 
for Purdue .  
WEST 
L o y o l a  M a r y m o u n t  1 49 ,  
Michigan 115 
At Long Beach, Calif., Loyola 
Marymount routed Michigan with 
a record -se tting scoring perfor ­
mance. 
The Lions ( 25-5), playing two 
weeks a f ter  Ga thers' sudden 
death, used their stifling press and 
a barrage of 3-pointers to beat the 
,taller Wolverines . 
The loss snapped Coach Steve 
Fis her's s tring of seven stra ig hL 
NCAA tourney victories. ' -. 
King of the hill 
Johnny Se/vie of Kin[? Hi[?h School is stopped by Gordon Tech 's 
Kleinschmidt in the title f?Ome of the IHSA Class AA tourname 
Assembly Hall in Champaif?n. The Jaguars won 65-55 . 
DO'S and DON'TS 
FOR THE CAR-CONSCIOUS 
' GRADUATE. 
The Ford-Mercury CoUege Graduate Purchase Program offers pre-approved flnanclng from Ford 0 
and S400 cash baclc from Ford Motor Company. 
Here are some simple rules to remember about the plan: 
DO: 
GraciJate with a Bachelor's or 
advanced degee be1ween 
Apil l. 1989 and December 
31. 1990, 
DON1: 
Attempt to buy a ca wHle lri 
the fifth gcx:le, 
DO: 
Ask about p!8�0'1/ed 
� from  Ford Creclt. To 
� fQ- pie-q:ipt'OWd ftnanc­ro. you nut hcJ\19 vertftctlle 8rflJlovment begll 1 • ig wlltin 
120 days of Yet'ic:le p.rchase, 
'*>Is s:Jay nut be sufllclent to 
a:Net � expenses  as wel as 
a ca payment A prior creclt tistory Isn't necesscry. but If vou 
hcJ\19 one, It nut be satisfactory 
to Ford Creclt. 
DON1: 
DO: 
Take deUvery from our stock 
before December 31. 1990 
(or place a factory order by 
October l. 1990) 
DON1: 
Inquire about Jhe avalkXlltlfy 
of Captain JIAldnlght Secret 
Squaci'on decoder rings. 
DO: 
Select art'{ elgible Fad 
[Mercury) without 
about needng a co-
DON1: 
10le tt1s opportulily to 
expound VOCI theOly of the 
lelue class. 
Ask If payments can be . 
made In Confederate blL 
DO: 
Ask about Ford Creclt's 
Deferred Fist Payment option (It's not avallable In al states.) 
DON1: 
Ask for a ttty yea 
mortgage. 
DO : H u rry to Mooney Motors and ask about 
the Ford-Mercu ry Col lege G raduate 
P u rchase Program . 
DON'T: Wait . . 
FORD CREDIT 
GETS YOU GOING. ... t !a .. j • # - •. •• l; •• � , .. . ., ... • •  · .-.. • •  :.,} ·; - - ... ... • . . .. , Rt. 1 6  & 1 30 Charleston 345-FORD ... � 
Dally Eastern News Monday,  March 19 , 1990 i t  
asebal l lockout ends after · 32 days 
W YORK (AP) - Baseball players 
ers agreed to a four-year contract 
day night, ending the 32-day lock­
paving the way for the start of the 
Using this year 's service class, 14 of 83 
two-to-threei players would have been eligi­
ble . 
The key issue emerged as salary arbitra­
tion eligibility and it dominated the negoti­
ations the last few weeks. 
done. 
Over the weekend, owners moved off 
their refusal to alter three-year elgibility 
and players moved off their demand that 
half the two-year players be made eligible. , a source involved in the negotia­
said. 
settlement brought an end to a bitter 
te that kept players locked out of 
training since Feb. 1 5 ,  the second­
t work stoppage in baseball history. 
ording to a source familiar with the 
ent, 1 7  percent of players between 
B oth the union and owners refused to 
c onfirm the settlement .  Rich Lev i n ,  a 
spokesman for the commissioner, said a 
news conference would be held between 
1 2: 30 and 1 : 30 a.m. EST Monday. 
Word of a settlement came about 1 1 : 30 
p.m. EST after the players and owners had 
spent the entire day working on a formula 
to solve arbitration eligibility. 
There was no immediate word if opening 
day would be on April 2 as scheduled. 
The union ' s  exec utive board met for 
nearly fi ve hours S aturday and turned 
down the new proposal owners made on 
Friday. "We ' ll have an announcement in a little 
while," Commissioner Fay Vincent said. Negotiators met for 90 minutes early 
Sunday and after a lunch break, resumed in 
the afternoon at Vincent 's  Park Avenue 
office. 
That plan called for a $ 1 00,000 mini­
mum, $5 ,000 less than the union wanted 
and a $55 million yearly contribution to 
the pen s i o n  p l an ,  w h i c h  p l ay e r s  h a d  
accepted. 
d three years of major-league service 
ome eligible for arbitration. 
Fans from kids to President Bush had 
· urged the two sides to get together and 
make a settlement, and after many hours on 
Sunday they did. When they finally stopped, a deal was 
* From page 12 
-game victory Sunday. 
knew I could afford to make 
es, and I wouldn't be hurt 
h," Nelson said of the wind 
t. "And there was good 
behind me . . .  Jason Jetel 
in -1eft field for the first 
did a super job." 
the first inning with a ground ball 
to second base, scoring center­
fielder Matt Legaspi, who led off 
Eastern 's attack with a double, 
reaching third on a sacrifice bunt 
by Jeff Jetel. 
had a field day in the sec­
e as well, going to the 
The Panthers played just one 
g ame at Wes tern Kentucky, 
bec ause Friday ' s  game� were 
rained out. 
ld fence to grab a rocket off 
of Porter. 
Jason Jetel plays as well 
·vely as he did today . . .  I 
he'll be hard to get out of the 
Mike Deese picked up the loss, 
al lowing seven runs in three 
innings of work. S tarter Doug 
Furlow gave up four runs in three 
innings and closer Craig Jones 
allowed the other two runs. 
Callahan said .  
hanically, he 's doing some 
s wrong at hitting , but he 
that." 
· "It was a long coupl� of days 
out there," Smith said. 
Callahan agreed. 
ibovitz started the scoring in 
"It definitely wasn ' t  a pretty 
sight," the Panther coach said. 
Pagliai's Pizza 
Large Th i n  Single Item 
& ' , ., , ,  
Qt. of Coke 
For the Low P rice 
$7.25 
Not val id with any other  offer 
Open Dai ly 4pm - 1 am 
2am on Weekends 
1 600 Linco ln  345-3400 
Expi res 4/1 /90 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
GREAT TAKE-OUT 
JUST.-$6.95 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
:\ow a l  Monical ' s ,  gel a Large ( 1 6 ' ' )  Th in C ru s t  • 
hccsc & Sausage Pizza to go for just $6 95 plus  t,1 x .  • 
Offer good on Cmy-Ou l 
· . 7  Da vs ;i Weck 
,1 t p,1rt ic ipa t ing  stores. 
. . . .  ;\ J sn a v,1 i lablL• w i t h  · --
· ,>..-or . 
r�1 32 Ou nces of Ice-Col d Pepsi i n  a 
[.,...] Reu sable Pl a st ic  Cup W i th L id --89q 
. ( w h i le supp l i es J ,1 s t )  
E \ p i r(·-; ,\ p r i l  1 .  1 990 
l ' n•,1• n t  t h i '  cou pon \\' l l l'n p 1ck inh up ord er 
Harg is 
• From page 12 
cerns rest solely with spring train­
ing. Hargis, who left Eastern after 
his junior year and played at Class 
A Rockford last year, is one of 
three catchers on the roster of West 
Palm Beach,  Montreal 's  highest · 
Class A team. The other two are 
24-year-old Rob Mason and Joe 
Siddall. 
Though Hargis said his chances 
of making the team are good, he 
added catching ful l - time in 
Rockford might be a better long­
term move. "I won't be any lower 
than Rockford," Harg i s  said .  
"Ideal ly ;  I ' d  l ike to s tart i n  
Rockford, put up some good num­
bers and move up to West Palm 
Beach." 
Numbers,  though., aren ' t  the 
foc u s  in the Expo s '  catching 
scheme, Hargis said. "At catcher, 
al l  (the Expo s )  c are about i s  
defense,'� he said. 'They tell you if 
you cari catch, you can move up." 
Conversely, "I'm not worried 
about offense," Hargis said. "If the 
offense is there, that's just extra." 
What Hargis is worried about is 
continuing to adj ust to a higher 
level  of basebal l .  "The minor 
leagues are so much better," he 
said. "I'd say college baseball is  
comparable to the rookie leagues -
and I'm not talking about college 
baseball in ge.neral;  I ' m  talking 
about the best college teams." 
In Hargis' case, the big adjust­
ment is pitching/hitting. 'The pitch­
ers in the minors are so much 
tougher. In college, you'd face guys 
who threw maybe 82-83 mph. In 
the minors, they throw 90 mph -
and can throw three to four differ­
ent pitches. 
"I'll give you an example: If you 
have a 3-1  count in college, as a hit-
. ter, you're sitting on a fastball right 
down the middle. In the pros, you'll 
see a changeup, curveball or fork­
ball for a strike . . .  You have to 
guess at the plate. You're looking 
for mistakes in the pros. 
"It's also been a tough adj ust­
ment to wooden bats. I'm just now 
getting used to riot using aluminum 
bats," which are allowed in college. 
Harg i s  began training last  
Sunday - though it  may seem much 
longer to him. 
"It's so much more intense than 
college,'' he said, with the ultimate 
proof: "In five days, I 've lost 1 0  
pounds." 
KEEN PRODUCTION PRESENTS 
LIVE IN CONCERT TONIGHT 
11 GARY RI C H RATH 11 
former founder and lead guitar player <if I ' ) to. ml;"\) UC>! n, I 
KEO SPEEDWAGON 
Monday, March 1 9, 1 990 • 7 : 30 p. m.  
AT THELMA KELLER CONVENTION CENTER 
IN 
EFFINGHAM 
General Admission:  $ 1 2  Advance 
$ 1 4  at Door 
(Doors open at 7 : 00 p . m .  Alcohol will  be served) 
Special Guest: IVORY GRAND 
Tickets on sale at Z 's Music - 6 J O  6th St. Charleston 
Thelma Kel ler Convention Center 
or cal l : (6 1 8 ) 547-3365 - 11 : 00 a . m  - 7 · 00 p . m .  (7  Days a Week) 
THE KELLER RAMADA INN & CONVENTION CENTER 
RT. 32-33 NORTH, EFFINGHAM, IL EXIT 1 60 - I- 5 7  /70 
Charlc� tc>n 
Q(l9 1 8 th Stred 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
..1 
!' 
JIB-7�1 � 
345-3606 
H o u rs :  
Mon . -Th u rs .  
Fr i. -Sat. 
1 0am - 1 0pm 
1 1  am - 1 1  pm 
1 2am - 1 0pm 
558 W. Li ncoln  
next to  Jewel 
' 
.[ 
...  
Ir 
Former · coach ing g iant O' Brien dead at 83 
• I • • Legend coached 27 years Craft remembers ex-coa 
Maynard "Pat" O'Brien,  an 
Eastern coaching g i ant  for 2 7  
years, died Friday night a t  Sarah 
B ush Lincoln Health Center in 
Charleston. He was 83. 
O'Brien, who came to Eastern 
in 1 946 as the head football coach, 
was best known for his contribu­
tion to intercollegiate track and 
cross country, sports he coached at 
Eastern for 2 7  and 1 8  years , 
respectively. 
His last track team was the 1 974 
NCAA C o l l e g e  D i v i s ion c o ­
champ, and the 1 968  and 1 969 
cross country teams were NCAA 
College Division national champi­
ons. 
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  h o n ored 
O ' Brien upon h i s  retirement in 
1 974 by renaming. Lincoln Field, 
Eastern 's track and football stadi­
um, O'Brien Stadium in his hon­
or. 
O'Brien held his football posi­
tion for nine years, a post high­
l ighted by his 1 948 team which 
compiled a 7-3 record and its first 
bowl game, the Corn Bowl. 
From 1965-70, O'Brien was the 
head of the Men ' s  Physical 
Education Department and re­
ceived the Distinguished Faculty 
Award in 1 97 1 .  
He headed the building com­
mittees for both the Lantz Gym 
complex which was completed in 
1 966 and the football stadium 
which was constructed in 1 970. 
O ' B rien i s  a member of the 
NAIA Helms Hall of Fame, char­
ter member of Eastern athletic Hall 
of Fame, former member of the 
U . S .  O l y mpic  C o m m i ttee and 
served as pre sident of both the 
NCAA and NAIA national coach­
es associations in track and cross 
country. 
O ' B r i e n  i s  s u r v i v e d  by h i s  
wife,  Sue;  a son , David o f  Tuc­
son , Ariz , ;  two stepdaughter s ,  
Carol Sue Hankins o f  Charleston 
and Laurel S. Hankins of Sanford, 
Fla. ; a brother, Frank of Canton; a 
s i ster,  Eval in  Ogden of C l e ar­
water, Fla. ; and three grandchil­
dren. 
Vi s i tat ion is fro m  5 - 8 p . m .  
Maynard "Pat" O 'Brien 
Monday at Harper-Swickard Fun­
eral  Home in C h arleston .  The 
funeral  serv i c e  is  at 2 p . m .  
Tuesday a t  the United We s l e y  
Methodist Church in Charleston. 
Memorial gifts may be made to 
the EIU Foundation designated 
for the Pat O ' Brien Scholarship 
Fund. 
I 
THOM RAKESTRAW/Photo editor 
Eastern first baseman Dana Leibovitz is out trying for third as Missouri-St. Louis third baseman Bill 
Diel applies the tag Sunday at Monier Field. The teams split a doubleheader. 
Panthers lose two of th ree 
By AL LAGATTOLLA 
'Sports editor 
The situation appeared pro­
mising for Eastern ' s  baseball  
team. 
Righthanded power pitcher 
Mike Conner had tossed 5 ·1 ;3 
innings of no-hit ball in the sec­
ond g ame of a d o u b l e h eader 
S u nday again s t  M i s souri - S t .  
Louis. The Panthers won the first 
game 5- 1 .  
The n ,  the roof caved i n .  
Riverman centerfielder Mike 
Hunter walked, followed by sec­
ond baseman Brian Rupp's dou­
ble , which broke the no-hitter. 
Designated hitter Craig Porter 
walked to fill the bases. 
Conner struck out Riverman 
pinch-hitter Scott Kaestner for 
the second out, but third base­
man Bill Diel singled in a pair to 
give St. Louis a 2- 1 lead. Conner 
then allowed two m ore r u n s  
before he w a s  re l i e v e d  by 
sidearmer Kerry Persons, who 
allowed another run before retir­
ing the side. 
The Panthers eventually lost 
the game 5 - 2  w h i c h ,  c o upled 
with a 1 3 - 5  l o s s  at  We stern 
Kentucky on S aturday,  l e ft 
Eastern at 6-6 for the year. 
"At first I didn't even realize I 
had a no-hitter," Conner said. "I 
usually have better command of 
the strike zone." 
Eastern coach Dan Callahan 
said it didn ' t  seem like Conner 
was pitching no-hit ball.  
"I heard some of the fans say, 
--' He ' s  got a no-hitter, the se 
guys can't  hit,"' Callahan said. 
"It didn 't appear (to be a no-hit­
ter)," 
Even after Conner ' s  no-hit  
game was ended , the Panthers 
were still alive. 
In the bottom of the s ixth ,  
rightfie lder Jeff Jetel reached 
second on a t w o - b a s e  error, 
reaching third on a single by sec­
ond baseman Chris Stei l .  First 
baseman Dana Leibovitz then hit 
. ' 
a fly ball that was kept in the 
park by a strong wind blowing in 
from right field. Jetel scored on 
the play. · 
Qesignated hitter Julius Smith 
drew a walk off Riverman pitch­
er Brad Moore, and third base­
man Rick Royer followed with a 
bunt single to load the bases with 
one out. 
But Jason Jetel hit a pop out to 
the first baseman in foul territory 
and pinch hitter Dan Briese hit 
into a fielder ' s  choice and the 
threat was over. 
"On a normal day, Leibo's ball 
is gone ,"  Callahan said . "The 
wind pushed it back in. That 's  
one reason why I wanted Briese 
up late in the sixth. I thought he 
could hit one out to left. Nobody 
was going to bit one to right." 
Pitching was dominant on the 
day because of the wind. 
Panther l efth ander S c ott 
Nelson scattered five hits · and 
allowed just one run in Eastern 's 
* Contin.ued on page Jr 
By CHRIS BOGHOSSIAN Assc?ci�e sports editor 
Former Eastern coaching great 
Maynard "Pat" O'Brien, who died 
Friday ai age 83,  influenced many 
athletes and colleagues through­
out his longstanding career, but 
perhaps nobody respected him 
more than women 's track coach 
John Craft. 
Craft, a s tudent- ath l e te at 
Eastern from 1 965-69, competed 
in the triple jump under O 'Brien 's 
guidance. 
"I 'm going to miss him a whole 
lot," Craft said. "It's been a while 
since he retired (in 1 97 4), so he 
slipped out of the limelight. He 
w a s  a b i g  m an nere and he i s  
going to be sorely missed." 
Craft, an Olympic athlete , said 
O ' B rien took h i s  coaching j o b  
seriously. 
" H e  was a very stri ct  d i s c i ­
plinarian," Craft said. " H e  made 
sure you carried yourself in such 
a way t h a t  y o u  repre s e n te d  
Eastern Illinois University. 
" I  l o v e d  the m a n .  He w a s  
responsible fo r  m y  becom· 
Olympic athlete. 
Craft added that O 'Brien 
was an athletes'  coach. "He 
psychologist. Prior to every 
petition, he had a long talk 
each i n d i  v-idual  to figur  
exactly what each one ne 
do to win, and what he tol 
he expect�d from y o u .  If 
didn 't do .what he expected, 
hear about it and he 'd gi 
positive feedback right away 
Craft said one of his most 
i s h e d  m o m e n t s  w i t h  O '  
came i n  1 97 2 ,  when Craft 
trying out for the U . S .  01 
team. 
" I  j u mped 5 6-2 - a 
American record - and p 
first," Craft said. "As I was 
my victory lap, I knew wh 
was sitting, or at least the vi 
and I looked up and spo 
out of 30,000 or 40,000 fans. 
. "I went up in the stand 
gave him a hug to show hi 
much I appreciated his hel 
w a s  there w i th me al l  o 
time." 
Harg is not bother 
by owners' lockou 
By JEFF SMITH 
Staff writer 
B asebal l is being played in 
Florida, albeit without major lea­
g uers - a situation Dan Harg i s  
admits not o n l y  doesn ' t  bother 
him, but benefits him. 
"I ' m  sure the people aren ' t  
happy," said the former Eastern 
c atcher,  now in  the M o n treal 
Expos'  minor league system, of 
the owners ' spring training lock­
out. "As for the players, we could 
care less. Those are positions we 
can get.  Everyone mov e s  up a 
notch in the organization; it g�ves 
everybody around a chance to 
move up." 
Hargis, the 1 989 Association of 
Mid-Continent Universities triple 
crown w i nner and Montreal ' s  
fifth-round draft pick in the June 
major league draft , is c urrently 
training with Class A We.s.t Palm 
Beach, Fla. ,  at the Expos'  minor 
league camp. 
The l o c k o u t  a l s o  g i v e s  the 
minor leaguers the opportunity to 
learn from the big-league coaches 
temporarily in limbo. ".It helps us 
a lot, and gives them the chance 
to see us, give us a look," 
said. " S o ,  maybe in the f 
when they're looking to. b · 
a new player, they ' l l  reme 
your name." 
Among the coaches ins 
Harg i s  are former big-lea 
L u i s  P uj o l s  ( A s tro s )  and 
Macha (Pirates). 
At the moment, Hargis '  
• Continued on page 11 
Te n n is team to host 
De Pauw i n  ope ner  
Sophomore Missy Holste will 
o p e n  - at  No . l s i n g l e s  · a s 
Eastern 's women ' s  tennis team 
ope n s  its season Monday at 3 
p . m .  at We ller  Courts against  
DePauw. 
S o p h o m ore J i l l  B ac h o c h i n  
will start at No. 2 singles, No. 3 
w i l l  b e  s e n i o r  K i m  R h o de s ,  
sophomore Dawn Brannon will  
open at  No.  4, s e n i o r  S ue 
Cottingham will perform at No. 
5 and senior Sh�ila �arcial will 
play No. 6. 
Rhodes and Holste will 
bine for the Lady Panthers 
l doubles team , No . 2 w ·  
Cottingham and Bachochi 
B rannon and Cheryl Pis  
make up doubles team No. 
I t  w i l l  be the  t e a m ' s,  
match before its spring trip 
Junior Lori Neate will 
indefinitely, because she · 
fering from mononucleosi 
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Summer School Di rector 2 1 7 I 58 1 -2023 Charleston ,  I L  61 920 
Su m mer Theme 
focus. on Change 
Strateg ies · 
for New World 
est German Expert on Eastern E urope, 
Authority on the Federal Courts , and 
oted Consultant on Future Workplaces 
Among Su m mer Visit ing Professors 
naissance and Revo lut ion : New Models for a New World" is the special 
for Summer
. 1 990 at Eastern I l l ino is Un ivers ity. Renaissance, revo lution , 
change-these are the hal lmarks of a new age-one cal l i ng for new strate­
approaches , parad igms for i nd iv iduals and society for deal i ng  with future 
and concerns in the world .  G lasnost in Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
, the emergence of the Pacific rim countries,  the European commun ity com-
1 992 are just a few of the pol it ical , social and economic changes g iv ing r ise 
'mism . The i nformation revol ut ion as well as science and technology i n  gen­
.additional catalysts for d ramatic and positive change i n  the world .  The 
r theme addresses these s ignificant changes and emphasizes the critical 
t education wi l l  p lay i n  preparing i ndiv iduals to solve problems through 
oaches and strategies. 
important aspects in  the role of education come i nto focus in the summer 
: the importance of  adu lt education as recogn ized by the American Counci l  
' tion's campaign i n  1 990 to recogn ize the 2 1 st anniversary of the f i rst 
ucation legislation and the importance of educating individuals to serve 
in  a free society as emphasized in the bicentenn ial commemoration of 
titution .  Dr. Charles Switzer, D i rector, says that programm ing wi l l  tie i nto 
e. 
ighting the special programs developed for Summer 1 990 wi l l  be summer 
s taught by D istingu ished Vis iting Professors . Related to the s ummer 
the workshops wi l l  feature such national ly known educators as David 
f the University of Southwestern Lou is iana,  authority on bus iness and 
ental ethics ; Marvin Weisbord of Block, Petre l la ,  and Weisbord , a noted 
t on the workplace of the future ; Manfred Alexander  of the University of 
, West Germany, an authority on East European and Russian h istory ; 
King of the Georgetown University law Center, an expert i n  the area of 
and reproductive technolog ies;  Alan Knox of the U niversity of Wisconsin­
, an authority on adu l t  l earn ing theory ; Honorable A l len Sharp,  Ch ief 
the United States District Court i n  northern I nd iana, an expert on  the his­
the U.S. Federal Courts and the Bi l l  of R ights ; and Jae Lee of the Korea 
Institute of Science and Technology and Visit ing Professor at Carnegie 
University, authority on expert systems  to: managerial problems and deci­
rt systems.  
past summers ,  publ ic lectures by the Distingu ished Visit ing Professors 
n slated . The Twelfth Summer Lecture P rogram wi l l  provide for students , 
and members of the commun ity opportun it ies for cu ltu ral enr ichment. 
activities for the summer wil l also i nclude a Founder's Day celebration  
rams,  exhibits and a lumn i  activities schedu led for Saturday, June 23 .  
h ighl ight for the summer season wi l l  be the presentation of  a mus ica l  by 
ment of Theatre Arts . 
n one-semester-hour/one-week or weekend workshops wi l l  be offered,  
with various perspectives on the summer theme of change strategies for 
d. Here is a sampl ing of these courses : Technology Models for a New 
aci l itating Change for the 2 1 st Century ; Scientific Change: New Models 
re ; Genetics , Values, and Publ ic Acts : Models for the Future; Issues of 
Changed Roles i n  a Changed World ; South Africa: Its Aparthe id Past 
t-Apartheid Future ; Germany: From Division to U nity-Eu ropean Peace 
' l ity ; The Effect of Gorbachev's New Pol ices on the Global System ; 
to Revolution :  Publ ic Relations i n  the Iron Curtain .  
· ·on to these specia l  theme workshops, severa l  special courses and 
hops wil l  offer continuing students, adult learners ,  professionals ,  and 
opportunities to update thei r  knowledge and skil ls .  Many of these cours­
rkshops as wel l as regu l ar summer school offer ings address othe r  
the summer theme. 
1 990 wil l continue an Even ing Col lege with 25 offerin'JS, g raduate and 
te, designed to meet the needs of various groups (adults i n  bus iness 
Jrom. the community, civil service workers, and other individuaJ.s �'" 
campus, non-Eastern students i n  the area) who work dur ing the day. 
Summer 1 990, as i n  recent summers, wil l  provide substantial sav ings i n  tuit ion 
and housing . Students attending both the four-week i ntersession and the 8-week 
main term can carry 1 2- 1 5 semester hours and pay only two-thi rds the cost of 
carry ing a s im i lar load during fal l  or spring semesters . Students l iv ing in residence 
hal ls  wil l have substantial savings in the cost of room and board compared to fal l 
o r  spring semester. 
Eastern wi l l  continue the guest student pol icy in the summer. The pol icy al lows 
non-degree students who wish to enrol l  in summer school to do so without sub­
mitting official transcr ipts for adm ission . The pol i cy is designed for u ndergraduate 
and g raduate students who have not previously attended Eastern and who do not 
i ntend to pursue a degree at Eastern . 
Once again ,  i n  Summer 1 990, mai l - in reg istration for workshops only wi l l  be 
avai lable. The program enables students, upon adm ission or  readmiss ion to the 
U niversity, to request materials so thafthey can register for workshops by mai l .  
The  Summer 1 990 program wi l l  again be  bu i lt around a four-day week, and 
other special features include the poss ib i l ity of 1 5  semester hours of credit and 
flex ib i l ity in schedu l i ng with four-week, five-week and e ight-week courses as well 
as workshops for one, two ,  or  three weekends or  weeks. 
Sunimer 1 990 wil l  also offer a number of programs for special g roups of stu­
dents . These i nc lude non-cred it activit ies for young persons i n  art ,  mus ic ,  sci­
ence, geology; mathematics , speech,  journal ism ; sports and cheerlead ing  camps ; 
special courses and workshops for non-tradit ional students ; and the "Summer of 
Excel lence" program for young people. 
The ELDERHOSTEL program for older adu lts wi l l  not be held in Summer 1 990, 
but wi l l  be offered in subse_quent summers .  
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Dr. M. David Hoch 
Dr. Marvin Welsbord 
Dr. Manfred Alexander 
Ms. Patricia King 
.....,, 
Dr. Alan Knox 
Judge Allen Sharp 
Dr. Jae Lee 
. . 
To Give Workshops And 
Lectures On Sl.imnler .Theme 
Autho rity on Business and E nvironmental Ethics, 
Expert on Legal and · ,Ethical Aspects 
of Fam ily I ssues, Authority on Adult Education ,  
and Expert on ·Artificial i ntelligence Com puters 
Among Disting uished Visitors 
S u m m e r  School  1 990 at Eastern  
I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y  w i l l  f e at u r e  i ts  
twe l f t h  s e r i e s  o f  D i st i n g u i s h e d  
Visiting Facu lty workshops _ al l  relat­
e d  to t h e  s u m m e r  t h e m e ,  
"Renaissance and Revo l ution : N ew 
Models for a New World . "  The seven 
appo i nt m e nts- D av i d  H o c h , M arv i n  
W e i s b o rd , M a n f r e d  A l e x a n d e r ,  
Patricia King , Alan Knox, Allen Sharp 
and Jae Lee-are schedu led to teach 
one-semester-hour workshops. 
I n  add i t i o n  to t e ac h i n g  as s i g n ­
ments, each Visit ing Faculty member 
wi l l  present a public l ecture, thus pro­
viding students , facu lty and commu-
n ity an opportun ity for cultural enrich­
m e n t  t h ro u g h  a s u m m e r  l e c t u r e  
series.  
D r. M. David Hoch , P rofesso r of 
B u s i n ess Law at the U n ive rs i ty of 
Southwestern Lou isiana, wi l l  teach a 
workshop, J u n e  1 8-21 , on business 
and environmental eth ics. Dr. Hoch 
is  a n ati o n a l l y  known aut h o r i ty o n  
business and ethics-social responsi­
bility. 
He is actively engaged i n  research 
i n  the area of busi ness eth ics, law, · 
and environmenta� concerns with a 
number of jou rnal p u b l i cations and 
professional presentations on  these 
subjects. H is  academic background 
includes a S .S .  i n  business adm i n is­
tratio n ,  a J . D .  from the U n iversity of 
F l o r i d a ,  a L . L . M .  f r o m  N e w  Yo r k  
U n i ve r s i t y  a n d  a M as t e r o f  L aw 
., Librariansh i p  from the U n iversity of 
�; Washington . 
M r. M arv i n We i s b o rd , part n e r  i n  
Block, Petrel la ,  Weisbord , I n c . ,  a con­
sult ing fi rm helping people i mplement 
strateg i es for bu i ld ing more produc-
tive workpl aces,  wi l l  teach a wo rk­
shop,  J u n e  29-30 , on b u i l d i n g  pro­
ductive wprkplaces for the future . Mr. 
W e i s b o rd is a n at i o n a l  l e ad e r  i n  
d e v i s i n g  n e w  s t r at e g i e s a n d  
approaches t o  the design o f  work for 
the 2 1 st centu ry. H e  lectu res, con ­
ducts workshops and l eads sem i nars 
i n  both the publ ic and private sector. 
Among M r. Weisbord 's consu lt i n g  
c l i e n ts a r e  t h e  A m e r i c an H o s p i t a l  
A s s o c i at i o n ,  B e t h l e h e m  S t e e l  
Corporatio n ,  Gen eral E l ectr ic ,  Scott 
Pape r C o m p a n y, Wa r n e r- L a m b e rt 
Com pany, The World Bank,  and the 
Xerox Corporatio n .  H e  has bee n  a 
g u est l ectu rer  at m a n y  u n ivers i t ies  
inc lud ing  Carnegie Me l lon , U n iversity 
of Pennsylvan i a ,  Antioch U n i ve rs ity, 
H a r v a r d  B u s i n e s s  S c h o o l ,  S t a t e  
U n ivers ity o f  N ew York , a n d  Bosto n 
U n iversity. 
An active scholar, he has over 34 
j o u r n a l  a r t i c l e s  a n d  f i v e  b o o k s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  a w a r d  w i n n i n g  
P roductive Workplaces: Organ iz ing 
and Managi ng for D ign ity. Mean i ng. 
and Community i n  1 987.  
Dr.  Manfred Alexander, Professor 
of Eastern E u ropean H i sto ry at the 
U n ivers ity of C o l og n e ,  wi l l  teach a 
works h o p ,  J u l y 9 - 1 2 ,  o n  t h e  rapid 
c h a n g e s  t a k i n g  p l ac e  i n  E aste r n  
E u ro p e  a n d  t h e  U S S R .  D r . 
Alexander is an international ly known 
authority on contem porary Easte rn 
European h istory. 
A l e x a n d e r  h as p u b l i s h e d  f o u r  
books and more than 20 art icles on 
S o v i e t ,  G e r m a n , P o l i s h ,  a n d  
Czechoslovak h istory as wel l  as over 
1 20 reviews of books on E u ropean 
h istory. Alexander received h is  P h . D .  
i n  history from Cologne i n  1 968 and 
h as b e e n  P ro f e s s o r of E as t e r n  
E u ropean H i story at the U n iversity 
s ince 1 983.  He recently spent fou r  
w e e k s  as a g u e st l e ct u r e r  a t  t h e  
Un iversity of Krakow, Poland . · 
Ms. Patricia King,  Professor of Law 
at t h e  G e o rg etown U n iversity Law 
Center in Wash ingto n ,  DC, wi l l  teach 
a workshop,  J u l y  1 6- 1 9 ,  o n  fam i l y, 
reproductive technologies and public 
pol icy. Ms. King is an expert i n  fami ly 
i s s u e s  re l ated to eth ica l  and l e g a l  
concerns. 
King has publ ished two books and 
a n u m ber of journal articles o n  fami ly 
issues concern i ng abortion , adoption , 
rights of the fetus ,  reproductive tech­
n o l o g i e s ,  and the l eg a l  and eth i cal  
i s s u e s  i n v o l v e d  i n  r e p r o d u ct i o n .  
R e c i p i e n t o f  a J . D .  d e g r e e  at 
Harvard Law School i n  1 969,  she has 
held a facu lty position at Georgetown 
U n iversity since 1 97 4. Prior to that, 
s h e  s e rv e d  as D e p u t y  As s i st a n t  
Attorney General i n  the Civi l  D ivision 
of the U n ited States Departm ent of 
J u st ice and Deputy D i rector of the 
Office of Civi l Rights, H EW. She has 
se rved as a m e m be r  of n u m e ro u s  
m e d i cat' and h ealth eth ics co m m it­
tees, m i nority affai rs com mittees, and 
educational com m ittees. 
D r . A l a n  K n o x ,  P r o f e s s o r  o f  
C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c at i o n  at  t h e  
U n iversity of Wisconsi n ,  w i l l  teach a 
workshop, Ju ly  20-2 1 , on adult  l earn­
i n g : profic iency and e m powerment .  
D r. Knox is  a wor ld renowned scholar 
of adu lt learn ing  and teach i n g .  
Long active a s  a scholar, he  is the 
founding editor of the period ical New 
D i rections for Conti nu ing Education . 
P a s t  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
Association for Adu lt and Contin u i ng 
Educati o n ,  h e  se rves as consu lt i n g  
editor for Jessey- Bass books on  con­
t inu ing educatio n .  H e  h as publ ished 
1 0 0  a rt i c l e s  a n d  a d o z e n  b o o k s , 
i nc lud ing  Developi ng. Adm i n ister i ng 
and Evaluati ng Adtilt Education, 
Leadersh i p  r f r M 
New Chal lenges. 
He h as p rev i o u s l y  tau g ht at 
U n i v e rs i ty of N e braska,  C o l u m  
U n i v e rs i t y  a n d  t h e  U n i v e rs i ty 
I l l i n o i s .  At I l l i n o i s ,  he se rved 
As s o c i at e  V i c e  C h a n c e l l o r  
Acad e m i c  Aff a i r s  a n d  D i rector 
C o n t i n u i n g E d u cat i o n  a n d  Pu  
Service . 
Al l e n  Sharp,  C h i ef J udge,  Un 
States D istrict Court for the No 
District of Ind iana, wil l .  teach a 
shop,  J u l y  23-26 , on  the  i mpact 
the federal courts on society. J 
Sharp is a nationally�known aut 
on the U .S.  Constitution and the 
of Rights. 
R e c e n t v i s i t i n g  p r o f e s s o rsh 
i nclude Valparaiso University, 
o f  L a w ,  a n d  B u t l e r  U n i v e rs ·  
D e p a r t m � n t  o f  H i sto ry,  w h e re 
tau g ht sem e ste r l o n g  s e m i n ars 
the constitutional convention and 
B i l l  o f  R i g h t s .  R e c e n t  l ect 
engagements include George M 
U n i v e r s i ty ,  B e r k e l e y ,  C a l i f o  
U n i v e rs i t y  o f  Law S c h o o l , 
Georgetown University Law Ceo 
He received h is  J . D .  degree 
I n d i a n a  U n i v e r s i ty i n  1 9 57 an 
master 's degree in h istory from B 
U n ive rsity i n  1 986 .  I nd i ana S 
U n ivers i ty i n  1 9 79 awarded Ju 
Sharp with an honorary doctorate 
civ i l  laws. Prior to h is  appointme 
t h e  f e d e r a l  b e n c h , J u d g e  S h  
s e rved a s  J ud g e  of  t h e  Appel l  
Court of I ndiana from 1 969 to 1 97 
Dr. Jae Lee , Associate Profe 
Department of Management Scie 
Advanced I n st itute of Sc ience 
Technology, Seou l ,  Korea, wi l l  t 
a works h o p ,  J u l y  30-Aug u st 2 ,  
Artificial  I nte l l igence Based Deci 
Support .  Dr. Lee is an i nternatio 
k n o w n  a u t h o r i ty  i n  t h e  a r e as 
expert systems for managerial 
lems, decisions suppo rt systems, 
management i nformation systems. 
Lee has publ ished over 1 5  arti 
in E n g l ish and Korean jou rnals 
two books, including ..,.E�x.,,.e ............ �-. 
i n  M anufactur ing with Efra im Tu 
of E aste r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i v e rs i ty 
M n m n I nf rm i 
U s e r ' s  P e r s pe c t i v e� 
K n  w l  m 
Opti m i zat i o n , w i l l  be forthcom i ng 
1 990 .  Recip i ent of a P h . D .  i n  d 
s i o n  s u p p o r t s y s t e m s  f r o m  
W h a rt o n  S c h o o l ,  U n i v e r s i ty 
Pennsylvan ia ,  in 1 985,  h e  is  curre 
a v i s i t i n g  r e s e a r c h  s c h o l a r  i n  
Center fo r I ntegrated Man ufactu · 
D e c i s i o n  S y s t e m s ,  t h e  R o bot '  
I nstitute , Carneg ie Mel lon Un iver · 
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Facu lty Workshops;· 
u m mer School  1 990 
workshops l isted below are special ly designed offer ings for Summer School 
0 taught by Distingu ished Visit ing Professors . Each deals with an aspect of 
theme for summer '90 : "Renaissance and Revolution : New Models for a New 
r id" 
usiness and Envi ronmental Eth ics i nto the 21 st Century 
EVB, MGT, PHI  4999-023, June 1 8-21 , 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem. hr. ,  Hoch 
Recogn iz ing that th is planet, abused by its human tenants , is i n  ser ious trou­
ble concerning sustai n ing l ife i nto the 2 1 st century, the workshop wi l l  exam ine 
some of the ecological crises we now face and wi l l  consider not only possib le 
solutions, but the moral consequences of our  treatment of the planet with i n  the 
context of both business and environmental ethics. The lectu res wil l  consider 
e moral consequences of the destruction of thousands of acres of tropical 
i n  forest with its exacerbation :if the greenhouse effect, anthropocentric ver-
us biocentric envi ronmental ism , the use of animals in scientif ic research , and 
e pol it ical and ecolog ical consequences of rais ing catt le.  
ui ld ing Productive Workplaces :Change Strateg ies 
for the 21 st Century 
ED, ECN, H EC, MGT, OED, PSY, TED 4999-024, Weekend June 29-30, 
0900-1 200 ; 1 300-1 630 F-SAT, 1 sem.  hr., Weisbord 
An experience-based seminar i n  wh ich participants l ive through the last cen­
ry of the I ndustrial Revolution in a few hours .  Students wi l l  ( 1 ) operate a tra-
itional work system based on "scientific" pr inciples, making and sel l i ng  a prod­
ct to a customer, (2) examine its economics, technology and social system,  
) redesign i t  us ing  new principles, and (4) rerun the i r  own designs.  People 
· n experience the d ifferences between problem solving and improving whole 
ystems,  and between systems designed by experts versus those i nvolv ing 
verybody. I n  addition ,  people wi l l  learn the h istory of  scientif ic, partic ipative , 
d sociot�chnical management practices , and basics of h igh  performance , 
lgh commitment work systems.  
ew Paradigms for Eastern Europe and Russia 
CN,  HIS, PLS 4999-025, J u l y  9-1 2, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem. hr. ,  
lexander 
The workshop wi l l  examine the rapid changes taking place in East Europe 
d the Soviet Un ion ,  by focusing on the fol lowing :  ( 1 ) Poland , from the emer­
nce of "so l idarity" i n  1 980 to Premier Mazowiecki , inc lud ing a survey of the 
'storical development of Po land from World War I I to G ierek ; (2) the Soviet 
n ion and Gorbachev's concept of Perestroyka and G lasnost ,  i nc lud ing the 
oblems of economic reconstruction ,  beau rocratic delay and the revival of 
tional strife ; (3) Czechoslovakia, from the Prague Spring of 1 968 to the over­
ow of commun ist rule in 1 989 , inc lud ing a survey of modern Czechoslovak 
tory, and (4) the German Democratic Republ ic ,  from an obedient sate l lite to 
real ly "democratic" republ ic ,  includ ing the d iv is ion of Germany after World 
ar I I ,  the u pr is ing of 1 953,  the gerontocrat ic ru le ,  the d ramatic events of 
989 , and the "German Question . "  
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INISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
nley G .  Rives, Ph . D . ,  P resident of the University 
rt L.  Kindrick, Ph .D . ,  P rovost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
n D.Wi l l iams, Ph .D . ,  Vice President for Student Affai rs 
a L. Armstrong,  P h . D . ,  Vice President for Admin istrat ion and F inance 
phen C .  Fal� , .M .A . ,  Vice President for Development 
rles C .  Colbert ,  Ed . D . ,  Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs 
hia Nichols, M .A . ,  Ass istant Vice President for Academic Affai rs 
rles I .  Sw.itzer, Ph . D . ,  Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs and 
Di rector of Summer School (on leave, March 1 -August 3 1  , 1 990) 
Stephen Whitley, P h . D . , D i rector, General Education and Sen ior Seminars 
and Acting D i rector of Summer School 
J .  Wil l iams, Ph . D . ,  Dean of the Graduate School and Research 
l iam C. H ine ,  Ed . D . ,  Dean of Adu lt and Continu ing Education 
ie l  E .  Thornburgh ,  Ph . D . ,  D i rector of  Un iversity Relat ions 
e Blair, Ed itor of the Eastern I l l i no is Un ivers ity Summer Bu l let in 
Whi le every effort i s  made to prov ide accu rate and cu rrent i nformation , 
tern I l l i no is U niversity reserves the r ight to change without notice state­
nts in the Summer Bu l letin concerning ru les, pol icies , fees , curr icula, cours­
' or other matters . 
Eastern I l l i no is University is an equal opportun ity aff irmative act ion employ­
and adm in isters its educational employment programs in conformance with 
eral and state laws proh ibit ing d iscri m inat ion based upon sex , race , age 
other prescribed categories inc lud ing Title IX .  . 
�Family, ReprpducJi9� and Publ ic Pol icy 
HEC, HST, PLS, SOC 4999-026, July 1 6-1 9, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem. hr.,  King 
Scientif ic and medical advances in reproduction chal lenge deeply held moral , 
eth ical and rel ig ious bel iefs and values. They have part icular s ignif icance for 
our understand ing of fam i ly. Developments in reproductive technology paten-
- tial ly affect the structu re of fami l ies,  our  understanding of the roles of fam i ly  
members and the obl igat ions owed to each other, and the fam i ly's decis ion­
making functions for i ts most vu lnerable and dependent members. The issues 
posed by these reproductive technologies arise i n  a variety of contexts ranging 
from genetic screening and d iagnosis to uti l ization of non-coital means of pro­
creation to the obl igations of pregnant women to their fetuses . In this course 
we wi l l  explore the eth ical , legal and social imp l ications of these technologies 
especial ly i n  terms of the i r  beari ng upon the fami ly. 
-Adu lt Learn ing : Proficiency and Empowerment 
EDF, EDP, HEC, HST, OED, PSY, SOC 4999-037, Weekend July 20-21 , 
0900-1 200 ; 1 300-1 630 F-SAT, 1 sem. hr. ,  Knox 
How can systematic learn ing activit ies he lp us deal with the momentous 
changes about us? American adu lts experience new fam i ly  arrangements , 
major job changes , an aging society, and unprecedented g lobal chal lenges and 
opportun ities . Both social and personal facets of such changes , which call for 
transactive approaches to ad u lt learn i ng  and teach i n g ,  w i l l  be addressed . 
Sessions wi l l  explore the major decis ions to be made in  self-d i rected learn ing 
projects and i n  he lp ing adu lts learn . Some decisions perta in to the goals we 
seek to achieve through learn ing such as enhancing prof ic iencies for role per­
formance , or general impowerment in our  l ife . Some decis ion pertain to the 
learn ing activit ies used to pursue goals related to le isure ,  fam i ly, occupation  
and commun ity. Some decisions relate to  anticipated outcomes and benefits 
for persons,  organizat ions and society. 
-Impact of the Federal Cou rts on Society-Past and 
Present 
ECN, HIS, PLS, SOC 4999-038, July 23-26, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem. hr. ,  
Sharp 
The workshop wil l consider the impact of the federal courts on society with 
both past and present h istorical perspectives . It wil l deal with the beg inn ings 
and orig ins of the Constitution of the United States and its Bi l l  of R ights , with a 
study of some of the key but less known personal it ies i nvolved i n  the process 
of creat ing the documents . It wi l l  also review some of the g reat constitutional -
decis ions from Jay to Rehnqu ist, as well as some not so great cases. The 
t� i rd segment of the course wi l l  consider jud icial personal it ies from the beg in ­
n ing ,  such as John Marshal l ,  Wi l l iam Howard Taft, Charles Evans Hughes and 
Earl Warren .  The f inal segment wi l l  deal with the Supreme Court and the 
Federal Jud iciary i n  the context of modern society, taking a look at the purpos­
es , l im itat ions and chal lenges of the federal jud icial i nstitution as the American 
constitutional society beg i ns its th i rd centu ry. 
. · �  
-Artif icial Intel l igence Based Decision Suppo,rt·· , � ·  · :· 
OAP, MGT 4999-039, July 30-August 2, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem. hr., Lee 
Artif icial I ntel l igence (Al) has become a very important decis ion supporting 
aid.  The workshop wi l l  review the uses of A l  and the kinds of techniques avai l ­
able .  Next the course w i l l  explore the  i mpl ications o f  A l  fo r  managerial deci­
sion support .  Knowledge-based systems wil l  be the main focus among the 
various issues in Al. The course wil l also explore the synergetic i ntegration of 
Al with other  conventional methodo log ies such as operations research and 
statistics . Several case stud ies wil l be demonstrated along with the issues. 
Eye-Appeal Trademark 
of Eastern 's Campus 
Charleston is the home of Eastern I l l i no is U niversity, a state-supported institu­
t ion . Located in east-central I l l i no is ,  i n  the heart of Lincoln country, Charleston 
has a populat ion of approximately 20,000. 
Charleston is eas i ly accessible by a network of i nterstate h ighways as wel l  as 
dai ly a i r l ine service from Chicago.  Amtrak provides dai ly service to the neighbor­
ing commun ity of Mattoon .  
With s i x  col leges, a g raduate schoo l ,  and 3 8  academic departments , Eastern 
offers to 1 0 ,000 students a comprehensive and stimu lating educational program . 
Eastern's campus is l ocated on 3 1 6 landscaped acres at the south edge of 
Charleston .  Bu i ld ings of modern and " ivy covered" arch itecture b lend harmo­
niously to provide an eye-appeal ing sett ing to the student and visitor al ike. 
The institution was establ ished i n  1 895 as Eastern I l l ino is State Normal School . 
C lasses opened i n  1 899. Dur ing the next tree-quarters of a century, the school 's 
name changed three add it ional times before attai n i ng un ivers ity status in 1 957. 
The U n ive rs ity has been accred ited by the N o rth  Centra l  of C o l l eges and 
Secondary Schools si nce 1 91 5 . 
Dur ing its formative years the enti re school was located i n  Old Main ,  which 
stands today as a campus landmark and adm in istrative office bu i ld ing .  Currently 
more than 35 major bu i ld ings g race the campus. 
Dr. Stanley Rives,  on ly the s ixth chief admin istrator to serve i n  the h istory of 
Eastern , says : 
"Eastern has a d istingu ished past and a bright futu re. The Univers ity is so l id .  
I ts strengths are cont inu ity of purpose , dedicated facu lty and support staff, and 
fine faci l it ies . But a strength perhaps more important than all of these is the qual i ­
ty  o f  its students. A lumn i  and  students cu rrently enrolled at the  Un ivers ity have 
establ ished h igh standards of academic performance. By the efforts of such men 
and women as these, that reputation is being  maintained and nurtured ." 
"When the Board of Governors appointed me P res ident in October, 1 983, I 
p ledged to expend every effort to enhance the qual i ty of academic programs 
avai lable to students . The Summer 1 990 program at Eastern is a part of honor ing 
that pledge. We hope you wi l l  jo in  us for a Summer of learning . "  
.. 61. 4 II 
Short Term WorkshOPs· alid Special Cou rse 
· SHORT TERM WORKSHOPS AN D 
SPECIAL· COU RSES I N FORMATION 
New and former students who plan to reg ister for short term credit workshops 
and/or special courses in  Summer School must apply for admission or readmission 
and submit appropriate academic credentials at least 1 O days prior to registering for a 
workshop or special cou rse. Students enrol led on campus Spring Semester 1 990 
need not apply for readmission and may pre-enrol l for these workshops and special 
courses from March 5 through Apri l 6 .  Students enro l led in Eastern's off-campus 
courses spring 1 990 also need not apply for readmission. Students may register for 
these short term courses on the central registration dates--May 4, 1 4  for the interses­
sion and June 1 1  for the eight and five-week sessions. Students may also register on 
jhe fi rst day of the workshop prior to the time the course begins (but no later than 3 :30 
p .m. )  provid ing that the students have permits to register. Students may also request 
mail-'in registration for workshops on ly, by using the I nformation Request Form on 
page 8. Maximum loads for each session must include on-campus ·workshops and 
special courses. , 
Section numbers 051 -055 indicate courses i n  the intersession ; section numbers 
056-059 indicate workshops in the intersession ; section numbers 001 -009 i nd icate 
courses in the regular eight-week session ; section numbers 01 1 -0 1 9 indicate courses 
in the five-week session ; section numbers 021 -029 indicate workshops ending in the 
five-week session ; section numbers 031 -039 indicate workshops in the eight-week 
session. 
For information on admission to Summer School , please write to the Director of 
Summer School ,  1 05 Old Main ,  or call (21 7) 581 -2023. 
Sum mer 1 990 Special  
Theme ·Workshops 
(One Semester Hour/One Week or Wee1<end Classes) 
The courses l isted below are specifically designed offerings for Summer '90. Each 
one-semester-hour course is intended for a specific week (four days) or weekend . 
T h e  works hops  are  i n tended  to ref l e ct va r i o u s  aspects of a s i n g l e  
theme--"Renaissance and Revolution : New Models for a New World." Workshops 
under this theme have been grouped i nto fou r  subcategor ies : New Models for 
Change;  Science, Technology and Values ; Issues of Gender and Race ; G lasnost and 
the New Europe. Graduate students may take special theme workshops numbered 
C3:9.oy�.�750 for graduat� credit. 
. fl�NAISSA�CE -AN.D 
REVOLUTION : NEW MODELS 
FOR A NEW WORLD 
New Models for Change 
-Technology Models for a New World 
BED 4999-021 , June 25-28, 1 530-1850, MTWR, R. Sanders 
On-site demos and "hands-on" experience with business appl ications of electronic 
equipment and/or procedures, with a review of the impact of these instal lations on 
business, the professions, personal l ives, and society. 
-Technology. Revolution In Secondary Math Teaching 
MAT 4998-031 , July 23-26, 1 530-1850, MTWR, Gerling 
A revolution in technology over the past ten years is drastical ly changing the way 
mathematics is taught. The workshop gives pre- and in-service teachers experience 
with a variety of the new recommended technologies in secondary mathematics. 
-Creating Environments for Innovation 
OED 4850-051 , Weekend June 1 -2, 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT, 
Boldrey 
The purpose of the workshop is to enable participants to identify, create and sustain  
personal , interpersonal and "cultural" environments for innovation . The course wi l l  
examine intrapreneuring , "skunk-works" and other creative systems as critical inven­
tions for "renaissance and revolution" for the new age. 
--Facilitating Change for the 21 st Century 
OED 4850-001 , Weekend July 27-28, 1 800-2200 F; -0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT, 
Boldrey 
The workshop wi l l  examine Marvin Weisbord 's new model for fac i l itat ing change 
which uti l izes guidel ines and processes that are usefu l for community leaders , school 
administrators, managers and decision makers in both the private and public sector. 
The workshop is a fol low up of Weisbord's visiting facu lty workshop of Ju ly 20-21 . 
Science, Technology and Values 
-Scientific Change: New Models for the Future 
BOT 3998-021 , July 9-� 2, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Sutker 
Discussion of scientific advances in their historical contexts, examining the impact of 
scientific d iscoveries on society. Consideration of current advances, appl ications, and 
implications for the 21 st century. 
-Environment: Thinking Globally, Acting Locally 
ELE 4999-021 ,  Weekend June 1 5-1 6, 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 
SAT, Lisowski 
Today humans face decisions on issues arising out of the interactions of sci 
technology, and human values. The workshop is designed to update science t 
ers' background concerning environmental themes and issues and to offer 
avenues for preparing students to become scientifical ly and environmentally lit 
and socially responsible .  
-Genetics, Values, and Publ ic Acts: Models for the Future 
PLS 3998-056, May 1 4-1 7, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Bonnicksen 
The workshop is designed to encourage its participants to be aware of the move 
towards genetics and society, to see critical ly their role as potential users of g 
techniques, and to understand the pol itical impact of genetics as an emerging 
system . 
Issues of Gender and Race 
-The Color Purple:  Model ing an African-American Womanist Community 
ENG 3998-021 ,  June 1 8-21 , 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Schmudde 
The workshop wi l l  demonstrate how Al ice Wal�er's novel The Color Purple 
poses a model commun ity i n  which personal and social oppression are over 
by a b lending of African and American values and a "womanist" approach to 
ual ity and i nterpersonal relationsh ips .  The course wi l l  also analyze the exte 
which the Spielberg fi lm  conveys Walker's vision .  
-Issues of  Gender : Changed Roles in  a Changed World? 
ENG 3999-056, May 21 -24, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Raybin 
__ 
During periods of renaissance or revolution ,  gender relationsh ips are often 
ject to the closest scrut iny and strongest chal lenge. The workshop exami 
variety of l iterary and theoretical texts as participants explore �he i r  own g 
bel iefs i n  the wake of the femin ist question ing of trad it ional patriarchal values 
has marked the last three decades. 
-South Africa: Its Apartheid Past and Its Post-Apartheid Future 
HIS 3998-056, Weekend May 1 8-1 9, 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 730, 
Beck 
· The workshop wil l  provide its participants with a basic understanding of South A 
past, in an attempt to explain the complexity of the present and suggest possible 
narios for the future. 
Glasnost and the New Europe 
· -A United Europe: An Economic Response 
ECN 3998-056, June 4-7, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Thompson 
The workshop is designed to identify and examine the potential impact of the 
of the "cold war" relative to a future agenda. This agenda includes health , inte 
al trade, and the economic debate and response to a united Europe. 
-The Changing Geography of Europe and the USSR 
GEG 4999-021 , June 1 8-21 , 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Khan 
The workshop wi l l  examine the recent changes that have taken place in E 
Europe as well as to what kind of reform is expected in the Soviet Union. It will 
on various geographical aspects of the region, including western Europe. 
-Germany: From Division to Unity - European Peace or Instability? 
HIS 4998-031 , July 1 6-1 9, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Schlauch 
The workshop will provide a historical background of the developments leading 
divisions of Germany after World War I I  within  the context of the "cold war." It will 
focus on the "people's revolution" in East Ger.many and discuss the impl ications 
possible unification of the two Germanies for Europe-wil l  a un if ied Germany 
tribute to a European peace order or again invoke instabi l ity and war? 
-Revolution in East Europe, 1 989-90 
PLS 3999-031 , July 23-26, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Thorsen 
The 1 989-90 revolutionary events in East Europe and the Soviet Union ; ec 
fai l u re ,  d issent, the information revolution and M ikhai l  Gorbachev's leaders 
sources of change ; potential for successful  transit ions to democracy and 
economy; impl ications for East-West relations. 
-The Effect of Gorbachev's New Thinking and Pol icies on the Global 
PLS 4998-021 , June 25-28, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, Faust 
The effect of Gorbachev's new th ink ing and . po l ic ies on Russian fore ign 
Russian relations with the United States ; the g lobal arms race ; the g lobal e 
system ; the pol itical and economic systems of Eastern Europe ; the future of Ge 
and Western Europe ; and confl ict in the Third World .  
-Glasnost to Revolution: Public Relations and the Iron Curtain 
SPC 4999-021 ,  Weekend July 1 3-1 4, 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 200 and 1300-1 730 
Parcells . 
The workshop wi l l  investigate Gorbachev's concept of G lasnost and its relation 
revolution in the Communist bloc countries of East Germany, Czechoslova · 
Rumania. Students wi l l  explore the publ ic relations campaign  to shed the 
Curtain" image of yesterday by examin ing a variety of "new" forms of commun· 
emerging from revolution including freedom of the press, freedom of speech, 
freedom to assemble. 
u lt iple Options for Graduate' Students 
or  graduate students options of  five or  eight-week sessions,  ru n n i ng 
currently, as wel l . as one to three�week workshops are avai lable ,  with_ 
workshops carrying one to three semester hours and the eight-week 
sion al lowing ten semester hours. G raduate students can combine 
rses in  the concurrent eight and five-week sessions so long as the 
load does not exceed ten semester hours. Graduate students can . 
earn up to three·:semester hours in the intersession .  
. Disti ngu ished Visit ing 
· Facu lty Workshops . 
? . ... -
. - ' 
ven Distinguished Visiting Professor workshops wil l  be taught th is 
mer-an relat i ng to the theme for Summer '90 : "Renaissance and 
olution : New Models for a New World."  Dr. David Hoch wil l  teach the 
rkshop, "Bus i ness and Envi ronmental Ethics i nto the 2 1 st Century, 
e 1 8-2 1 . M r. Marv i n  Weisbord wi l l  teach the workshop,  "Bu i l d i ng 
uctive Workplaces : Chanpe Strategies for the 21 st Century,"  J u ne 
0. Dr. Manfred Alexander wi l l  teach the workshop, "New Paradigms 
Eastern Europe 1and Russia, "  J u ly 9-1 2.  Ms. Patricia King wi l l  teach 
Speci·at Coa rses 
Special  cou rses , with cred it varying from two to three semester 
hours ,_ are offered in the Intersession (May 1 4-June · 8) and the 8-
week session (June 1 1 -August 9) . 
-Crisis in  Waste Management 
GEL 3997�001 ,  June 1 2-August 1 0, 1 900-2040, MW, 2 sem. hrs., Stratton 
A basic primer for non-scientists/scientists on the principles of waste manage­
ment. · Major topics to be considered are introduction to types of �aste streams, 
types of d isposal ,  site se lection,  ground water, transportation, monitoring, facility 
operation ,  and faci l ily c losure . 
-Germany Today: Two Germanies in Transition 
GER 3997-051 ,  May 1 4-June 8, 0800-0940, MTWRF, 2 sem. hrs., Breidenbach 
The course examines the development of East and West 9ermany since 1 945 
and their  potential role in  a united Europe. The course compares their constitu­
tions, school systems, scientific and cultural achievements, fami ly structure, eco­
nomic power, strengths and weaknesses. 
-Industrial Control and Robotic Interfacing 
INT 4997-051 ,  May 1 4-June 8, 1 600-1 800, MTWRF, 2 sem. hrs. ,  Messer workshop, "Fam i ly, Reproduction , and Publ ic Pol icy, " J u ly 1 6- 1 9 .  Dr. 
n Knox wi l l  teach the workshop,  "Ad u lt Learn i ng :  P rof ic ie ncy and 
powerment , "  J u ly 20-2 1 . J udge Al len Sharp wi l l  teach the workshop,  
pact of  the Federal Courts on Society Past and Present ,"  J u ly 23-26. 
Jae Lee wi l l  teach the workshop, "Artif icial I ntel l igence Based Decis ion 
port ,"  Ju ly 30-August 2 .  
. A study of industrial control systems and computer i nterface for industrial robot 
. contro l .  Pr inc ip les of industrial control systems ,  computer control of i ndustrial 
processes,  and contro l l i ng i ndustrial contro l axis movem�nt. 
ach course carr ies o ne-sem ester- h o u r  cred i t .  Detai led i nfo rmati o n  
course descript ions for t h e  Disti ngu ished Visit i ng Facu lty workshops 
el l ·as biog raphical i nform ation on  the Visit ing Facu lty wi l l  be fou nd i n  
Summer Bu l leti n on  Pages 2 and 3 .  
Substantial  Economic Savi ngs in Both 
it ion And Housing Duri ng The Su m mer 
udents attendi ng both ·the four  week i ntersession and the eight-week · 
ion and carry ing 1 2- 1 5 semester hours pay o n ly three-fifths of the 
n cost of carrying the same load d u ri ng the Spring or Fal l .  Likewise 
nts . in the summer carry ing 1 2  to 1 5  semester hours and l ivi ng i n  
itory housi ng pay o n ly one-half of the cost for roo m  and board during 
Fan and Spri ng.  This means a substantial savi ngs of abou� $750 over 
cost of tuition  and housing in the Fal l or Spring.  
-Hu manit ies :  Supernatu ral ism in Literature 
LAS 31 03-051 ,' May 1 4-June 8, 1 030-1 230, - MTWRF, 3 sem. h rs. ,  Steinmetz 
The course features supernatural f iction produced in America and G reat Brit ian 
during the past two centuries , beg inn ing witb the 1 8th centu ry Gothic trad it ion and 
com ing down to the present. The f ict ion , co l lectively, wi l l  treat such supernatural 
phenomena as ghosts , demon ic  possess i o n ,  monsters , satan i s m ,  vamp i res ,  
werewolves , witches,  reincarnation and various parapsycholog ical manifestat ions. 
-Social  Studies : · Gorabachev and Glasnost 
LAS 3203-051 , May 1 4-June 8, 1 030-1 230, MTWRF, 3 sem. hrs., Thorsen 
Mikhai l Gorbachev's drive. for more openness and freedom in the Soviet society 
and economy, the background of the Sta l i n i st d ictatorsh ip  and pressures lor 
change from both the West and inside the Soviet Union ; Gorbachev's surprisi ng 
proposals, problems with the i r  acceptance, and prospects for the i r  impact on the 
Soviet Union ,  East Europe and the West . 
-Math/Science: Our Wi ldl ife Legacy 
LAS 3303-051 ,  May 1 4-June 8, 1 030-1 230, MTWRF, 3 sem. hrs. ,  Landes 
An overview of wi ld l ife science properly related to other environmental resources . 
Topics inc lude past and present values and uses of wi ld l ife , habitat modificat ion , 
threatened and endangered spec ies ,  impact of human activ it ies ,  protect ion of 
wi ld l ife and effects of pol itical decis ions. 
--Rock and Rol l  i n  the Early 60's -
MUS 3997-051 ,  May 1 4-June 8, 1 330-1 450, MTWRF, 2 sem. hrs. ,  Horney 
A study of popular mus ic styles of the 1 960's , rang ing from g i r ls groups and the 
dance craze to the Ro l l i ng Stones.  Each sty le wi l l  be stud ied with numerous 
musical examples.  
' 
-U.S. News Coverage in··crisis 
-
"· 
,.. 
".: '" 
SPC 4997-051 , May 1 4-June 8, 1 330�1 450, MTWRF, 2 sem. h rs . ,  Parcel ls 
U .S. e lectron ic  media news coverage of revo lut ion i n  the Communist bloc nati.ons 
and the confl ict in Panama as examined from a variety of perspectives to deter­
m ine the accuracy and objectivity of the i nformation ,  with the goal of evaluating 
the credib i l ity of the e lectron ic news media during these cris is s ituations .  · 
An Opport u n ity for U nderg raduates 
to Earn Fifteen Hou rs 
i n  the Summer 
U nd e rg radu ate students ,  by atten d i n g  both the fou r-week i nterses­
sion and the e ig ht-week main sessio n ,  can earn up to f ifteen semester 
hours . Students attending summer school  twice ,  therefo re , can f in ish 
a b accalau reate prog ram in  t h re e  years . A n u mber of  opti o n s  a re 
avai lable for u nderg rad u ate f ive-week and e ig ht-wee k  sess ions with 
f ive , s ix  and ten semester hour loads poss ib le .  U n d e rg rad u ate stu ­
dents can attend the fou �-week i ntersession and five-wee k  sessi o n  for 
eleven hours or  the fou r-week i ntersession and eig ht-week mai n ses­
sion for fifteen h o u r� .  M oreover, students can read i ly combi n e  cou rses 
in the concu rrent eight and five-week sessi o n s  s o  long .as the total load 
does not exceed ten h o u rs .  
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On-Cam pus Worksllop 
On - ca m p u s  w o r ks h o p s ,  w i t h  c r e d i t  v a ry i n g f r o m  o n e  t o  t h ree 
semester hours ,  are offered both i n  the  i ntersession (May 1 4-J u n e  
8 )  a n d  t h e  8-week session (June 1 1 -August 9), 
· -Experimental Art Media  
ART 4998-021 , June 1 8-21 , 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem.  hr., Eads 
I nnovative ideas for teaching art in  the classroom us ing 1 6  m m .  fi lm  without 
a camera to create fi lm images with markers . Also s im i lar techniques used to 
create u n ique s l ides and f i lmstrips to be projected . Other techn iques i nc lude 
photocopied images and "sun" prints. A $3.50 mater ials fee is requ i red .  
-Fi l m  Appreciation 
ART 3998-022, June 25-28, 1 530-1 850,  MTWR, 1 sem.  hr. ,  Bodine 
Classic Ho l lywood movies wi l l  be stud ied as visual art .  The course wi l l  cover 
fi lm  making techn iques as well as the types of subject matter  film makers deal 
with . To conclude,  a complete movie wi l l  be shown and analyzed . 
-Anodizing Aluminum 
ART 3998-023/4998-023, Weekend June 29-30, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 
and 1 300-1 730 SAT., 1 sem. hr. ,  DeRuiter 
An investigat ion of the basic process of anod iz ing al um inum with special 
projects for those with previous experience. Project size wi l l  be l im ited to the 
scale of jewe l ry. Designed for advanced students in jewe l ry/metal . 
-Entrepreneursh ip  Educ_ation 
BED 4998-021 ,  Weekend June 1 5-1 6, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and  1 300-
1 730 SAT. , 1 sem. hr. ,  Luft 
Designecf for teachers who des i re to teach a course in entrepreneursh ip ,  or  
to inc lude entrepreneursh ip material i n  other cou rses. Content for  enrepreneur­
sh ip and methods of teaching i nc luded . 
-Advanced Word P rocessi ng Operat ions for Teachers,  
Including Introduction to Desktop Publ ishing Concepts 
BED 4998-023, June 1 8-28, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 2 sem. hrs., Murry 
Advanced word processing operations and i ntroduction to desktop publ ish­
ing concepts with cu rricu lar implementat ion for advanced courses/students in 
school  settings .  
-oo��confy lssues and the Electronic Office 
. · � BED 49S18-025, Weekend June 22-23, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and 1 300-
1 730 SAT. , 1 sem. hr. ,  R. Sanders 
Exploration of i l l egal and/or unethical practices i n  the usage and communi ­
cation of  e lectron ic information .  Through a review of cu rrent l iteratu re , part ic i­
pants wi l l  explore the extent of such practices i n  business and the professions 
and d iscuss ways of e l im inati ng or  reducing such threats . 
· 
-Desktop Media for Business and Educational Presentation 
BED 4998-027, Ju ly 9-1 2, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem.  h r. ,  Graves 
Use of med ia to enhance cred ib i l i ty and effectiveness i n  techn iques  for 
organiz ing and del ivering a presentat ion . A $ 1 5 material fee is  re.qu i red . 
-Teach ing and Learning Database Management 
Systems Appl i cations for Teachers 
BED 4998-029, July . 1 6-1 9, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem. h r. ,  Wilkins 
Top ics in i nformation management and database management systems 
(us ing DBASE 1 1 1+ or IV as  an example) . Design ing problems i n  appl ications 
for teaching database management systems,  inc luding the study of concepts 
of systems analysis , database des ign ,  eth ical use of i nformation ,  f i le  i ntegrity 
and security issues and data mode l ing techniques.  
-Office Automation Update 
BED 4998-031 ,  Weekend Ju ly 20-21 , 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 200 and 1 300-
1 730 SAT., 1 sem.  h r. ,  Graves 
Examination of the i mpact of technology on office systems and funct ions.  
Identificat ion of emerging issues and chal lenges, such as greater productivity 
and improved worker wel l -being as a resu lt of technolog ical innovations and 
strategies for coping with dramatic change i n  the office. 
· -SuperWrite Theory and Methods 
BED 4998-056, June 4-7, 0800-1 1 30 and 1 230-1 630, MTWR, 2 ·sem.  h rs. ,  
Greathouse and Best 
Workshop designed to teach SuperWrite shorthand theory (an a lphabetic 
system) and methods of teaching it .  Note special meet ing times f_or  workshop.  
-Special Topics : Nonspeech Devices and 
Approaches for Serious Communication Problems 
CDS 4990-001 ,  June 1 2·1 5,  TWRF, June 1 8-21 , 25-28, MTWR, 1 530-1 745, 2 
sem. hrs. ,  Wasson 
I n  depth v iew of nonspeech devices and approaches and how each can 
best benefit chi ldren and adu lts with serious commun ication problems and with 
poor prognosis for the devel<?pment of functional oral speech .  
-Special  Topics : Assessment and Remediat ion of 
, Language Processing D �sorders 
CDS 4990-002, July 9-26, 1 530-1 745, MTWR, 2 sem. hrs., Richard 
Theoretical approaches to language processing as presented in  the fields 
aud io logy, neuropsychology, learn ing d isab i l it ies and language d isorders. 
specific behavioral characteristics symptomatic of language processing di 
ders. Assessment alternatives and remediation strategies for compensating 
processing deficits . 
-Studies i n  Education : Leadership Ski l ls  Train i ng 
EDP 4800-056, June 4-7, Arranged, MTWR, 1 sem.  h r. ,  Saltmarsh 
Theoretical and practical exper ience with students attend ing Boys' S 
Avai lable to Boys' State counselors for gain ing train ing i n  leadersh ip ski l ls .  
-Teach i ng Reading and Writing 
ELE 4998-021 /4998-022, Weekends June 1 5-1 6,  22-23, 2!:)�30, 1 800-2 
0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT., 2 or 3 sem. h rs. ,  Brown�Sandberg 
Strateg i es  for i m p rov ing  student  ach i evement  i n  read i n g  and wri 
Strateg ies based on the I nteract ive Mode l  of Language  Development 
teacher effectiveness research . 
-Computer Keyboardi ng for Elementary Teachers 
ELE 4998-031 ,  Weekend July 20-21 , 0800-1 200, 1 300-1 700 F ;  0800-1 2 
SAT, 1 sem.  h r. ,  Dennee 
Computer keyboard ing ski l ls us ing the touch system .  Strateg ies for ele 
tary teachers in teach ing keyboard i ng ski l l s .  Note special meet ing t ime 
workshop.  
-Diagnosis of Re�d ing Problems 
ELE 5600-051 , Weekends, May 1 8-1 9, 25-26, June 1 -2, 1 800-2200 F;  O 
1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT. , 3 sem. hrs., Helwig · 
A study of the types and causes of read ing d ifficu lty ; approaches to d i  
s is fo r teachers , c l i n i c ians ,  and superv isors . P rer:equ is ite : 8 sem .  h 
Educational Psychology, inc lud ing E lementary Education 3280 or equ ivale 
-Seminar i n  Elementary Education : Supervision o 
t 
Student Teachers 
ELE 5700-001 ,  July 14  and 21 , 0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 600, SAT, 1 sem. hr., Vi 
I ntensive study of important issues, problems,  developments and tre 
the supervis ion of student teachers in e lementary education . 
-Literature, Femin ism, and Ind ividual Rights 
ENG 4998-056, Weekend May 25-26, 1 800-2200 F;  0800-1 200 and 1 30 
1 730 SAT., 1 sem. hr. ,  Raybin 
Examination of d ifferent conceptions of bas ic human rights as revea 
the B i l l  of Rights and related socio-h istorical docJ.Jments as they are refle 
turn-of-the-centu ry and contemporary fem in ist l iterature.  
-The Restless Earth 
ESC 4998-031 ,  July 23-August 2 ,  1 530-1 850 MTWR, 2 sem. hrs., Guto 
and Wise 
· 
The deve lopment of the concept of P late Tecton ics d u ri ng  the pas 
decades with special emphasis on how the new theory has led to a ree 
t ion of an understanding of earth structure and process . 
-Pleasures of F i lm 
FAR 3998-056/4998-056, Weekend May 1 8-1 9,  1 200-1 700, 1 900-2200 F; 
0800-1 200, 1 330-1 830 SAT, 1 sem. h r. ,  D iBianco 
An i ntroduction to f i lm h istory and b ib l iography, fol l owed by aesthetic 
cu l tural analysis of several i mportant f i lms chosen from a variety of ge 
Note special meeting .t imes for workshop. 
-Households of Tomorrow Global Inf luences 
HEC 3998-021 /4998-021 ,  Weekend June 22-23, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 
and 1 300-1 730 SAT., 1 sem. h r. ,  Stein 
Impact of international inf luence on design ,  energy and environmental 
cerns ;  industry mergers and acq u isit ions ; technological advances ; l im i  
on natural resou rces , and an i nternational market on the residential equi 
choices for households of tomorrow. 
-Global Perspectives for Fami l ies i n  the 1 990's 
HEC 3998-02214998-022, Weekend July 6-7 and 1 3-1 4, 1 800-2200 F; 
1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT. , 2 sem. hrs. ,  Hubbard . 
Identif ication of g lobal issues such as education , economics ,  nutriti 
food supply, shelter and hous ing ,  environmental concerns, fami ly relatio 
and hospital ity services impact ing upon ind iv iduals and fami l ies in the 1 9  
-Consumer Choices i n  a Changing World 
HEC 3998-023/4998-023, Weekend July 20-21 , 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 
1 300-1 730 SAT., 1 sem.  h r. ,  Strader 
Predict ions for the 1 990's and beyond and the i mpact these projectio 
have on work, school and le isure .  Consideration of the i ncreasing con 
the environment and its relationsh ip to consumer choices . 
(On -Campus Workshops continued on page 7) 
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n-Cam pus Workshops 
(On -Campus Workshops continued from page 6) 
Young Chi ldren and Computers 
EC 3999-021 /4999-021 , Weekend June 29-30, 1 800-2200 F;  0800-1 200 
d 1 300-1 730 SAT., 1 sem. hr. ,  Campanis 
. 
Exami nation �f the effei::ts of .computer use on the development of you ng 1ldren. Evaluation of software in  a laboratory sett ing to determine develop­
mentally appropriate levels. 
thics and the Fami ly 
EC 3999-056/4999-056, Weekend May 1 8-1 9, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and -
1300-1 730 SAT., 1 sem. hr. ,  Campanis 
. 
Exami nati.on of the values and ethics i n  relation to issues concern i ng fami­es. Issues include care of  members , ch i ld ren and agi ng ;  reproduction ; n utri­
t ion and health . 
ospital ity Services Administration 
EC 4345-001 ,  July 1 6-August 2, 0800-1 200; MTWR, 3 sem. hrs., Woodward 
Consideration  of leadersh ip �tyles and commun icat ion behaviors ,  staffing ,  
rogram plann ing ,  fac i l it ies plann ing ,  energy management, and  future trends i n  
the hospital ity industry. Prerequ isites : H EC 3796 and 4275 ; M A R  3470, and 
enior standing .  Note special meeting t imes for the workshop. · 
fhe Disadvantaged Fami ly 
EC 4840-001 , July 2-3, 5-6 MTRF;  Ju ly 9-1 2'MTWR, 1 300-1 800, 3 sem. 
hrs., Campanis 
· 
Low income and m inority group fami l ies and their values, needs , problems, 
and practices . Prerequ is ite H EC 2800 or  permiss ion of the instructor. Note 
special meeting t imes for workshop. 
esearch Methods i n  Home Economics 
HEC 5900-001 ,  June 1 2-1 5, 1 300-1 800 TWRF;  June 1 8-21 , 1 300-1 800 
MTWR, 3 sem. hrs. ,  Ozier 
Research techniques in  writing ,  i nterpret ing and evaluat ing home economics 
esearch . 
omputer-Aided Manufacturing 
INT 4999-021 , June 1 2-15 ; TWRF, June 1 8-21 , MTWR, 1 300-1 800, 3 sem. 
hrs., Toosi · 
Study of n u merical control programming  techn iq ues v ia computer-aided 
esign systems.  Study of the part design ,  and operation of numerical ly  con­
o l led machines,  with emphasis on conversational language and CAD system .  
Lab fee for consumable materials . Note special times for workshop.  
ntroduction to Desktop Publ ish ing 
O U  4998-021 ,  Weekend July 1 3-1 4 ,  1 730-2200 F;  0800-1 700 SAT, 1 sem . 
r. , Tidwe l l  
Hands-on i ntroduction to the hardware and software needed to produce 
ubl ications us ing desktop publ ish ing methods . Geared primari ly to non-edu­
tors who work or plan to work with desktop publ ish ing i n  their  jobs and have 
le or no experience . 
ntroduction to Desktop Publ ish i ng for Teachers 
U 4998-022, June 1 8-21 , 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem . h r. ,  Tidwel l  
Hands-on i ntrod uction to the hardware and software needed to . produce 
assroom publ ications us ing desktop publ ish ing methods .  Geared primari ly to 
- 1 2 teachers who want to work with desktop publ ish ing i n  the i r  classrooms. · 
esktop Publ ish i ng i n  H igh School Journal ism 
U 4998-023, June 25-28, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem . hr. ,  Tidwel l  
Hands-on appl ication of the hardware and software needed to produce h igh 
oo l  newspapers and yearbooks us ing desktop publ ish ing methods . Geared 
junior h igh and h igh _school newspaper and yearbook advisors . 
dvising High School Newspapers . 
U 4998-031 ,  Ju ly 20-26, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 800 SAT; 1 400-1 800 SUN·  
· • • . c 
' 
. MTWR, -2 sem.  hrs. ,  Tidwel l  · 
Adv is ing the h i gh  schoo l  newspaper i nc l ud i ng  advisor  dut ies ,  staff and 
inistrat io
.
n relationships, ed itor ial pol ic ies, staff organization ,  writ ing ,  ed it­
' layout, de-s ign and product ion plann ing .  Designed for both new and experi­
ed high school newspaper advisors .  ' \ 
dvising High School Yearbooks 
U 4998-032, July 20-26, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 800 SAT; 1 400-1 800 SUN ;  
. MTWR, 2 sem. hrs., Wohlrabe 
Advising h igh  school yearbooks , inc lud ing_ advisor dut iesc staff organizat ion , 
ntent and structure of the yearbook ,  budgeti n g ,  copyri ght i ng , layout and 
sig n and product io n .  Des igned for both the new and exper ienced h i g h  
ool yearbook advisor. 
ventures i n  Outdoor Leisure 
T 3998-056, May 1 5-June 2, TWRF, 1 330-1 550, May 1 5-June 1 ; SAT 
·1 500 , May 1 9 , 26 and June 2, 3 sem. hrs. ,  Higelm i re . 
Act iv i t ies i n  outdoor  recreat ion  such as repe ll i ng ,  or ienteer i ng ,  b icycl i n g ,  
ckpacking .  On-campus instruction w i l l  b e  supplemented by optional week­
trips of approximate ly two days. Travel and camping fees c f  $ 1 5 .  
-Mathematics for the Future : Ideas and Activities 
MAT 4999-021 , June 1 2-1 5,  1 530-1 850, TWRF, 1 sem . h r. ,  Henn 
A study of Curricu lum and Evaluation of Standards for School Mathematics 
publ ished by the National . Council of Teachers of Mathematics . Development of 
activities and ideas for implementing The Standards in  the primary classroom . 
-Music for Chi ldren 
MUS 3998�021 /4998-021 , Weekend June 22-23, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 
and 1 300-1 730 SAT., 1 sem. hr. ,  Bialek 
Strategies for teaching m usic in the elementary grades. Geared for class- · 
room and mus ic  teac!"iers, sess ions i nclude mus ica l  exper iences/act iv i t ies 
based o n  the pr inc ip les of ch i ld deve lopment and the ch i ld ren 's i nterest . 
Activities wi l l  be geared to each participant's level of musical accompl ishment 
and classroom needs. 
· 
-Marching Band Arranging Techniques 
MUS 3999-021 /4999-021 , July 9-1 2, 1 530-1 850, MTWR, 1 sem. hr. ,  Horney 
Fundamentals of scoring for the h igh  school marching bands. Techn iques of 
voicing ,  background writing ,  countermelody and percussion scoring are prac­
t iced through short ass ignments and score study. Prerequ is ite : MUS 1 54 1 , 
1 542, 1 543, 1 544. Open to music majors, music teachers and band d i rectors . 
-Principles of Career Development 
OED 481 0-001 , Weekends June 1 5-1 6, July 6-7, July 27-28, 1 800-2200 F; 
0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT., 3 sem. h rs. ,  Felstehausen 
The natu re , purpose and ph i losophy of career  education as it relates · to the 
career development of ind ividuals. Overv iew of various levels of career devel ­
opment  and the contr ibut ions varied programs make to a Jotal program of . 
career development. Contemporary problems and issues i n  career develop­
ment. 
-Occupational Perspectives : Past, Present, and Future 
OED 4830-001 ,  Weekends June 22-23, 29, Ju ly 1 3, August 3-4, 1 800-2200 
F; 0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT. , 3 sem. h rs. ,  Boldrey 
Study of the nature of careers and occupations from vary ing perspectives 
i nc lud ing h istorical , ph i losoph ica l ,  technological , po l it ica l ,  economic ,  psycho­
log ical and others together with prospects and d i rections for. the future. 
-Advanced Basketbal l  Coaching 
P E D  4998-021 , Weekend June 1 5-1 6 ,  1 890-2200 F·  080-0-1 200 .an(l 1-300-- ' ' "  > � _, ,, . - -� .  "\ .-1 .... - ., 
1 730 SAT. , 1 sem . hr. ,  Samuels . 
, , _ . � . ,� . . ... ... , 
Workshop designed to aid the coach/teacher with advanced teaching/c'bach­
ing ski l ls and techn iques i n  basketbal l .  
-Therapeutic Modal ities Relat ing to Coaching 
PED 4998-023, Weekend July 1 3-1 4,  1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and 1 300-
1 7.30 SAT. , 1 sem. l:lr. ,  Aten 
I nvestigat ing sports medic ine problems re lating to therapeut ic mod� l i t ies .  
Not open to students who have completed PED 5 1 37. 
-Negl igence and liiibili ty in Physical Education and · 
Coaching · 
PED 4998-024, Weekend July 1 3-1 4,  1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and 1 300-
1 730 SAT. ; 1 sem . hr. ,  M.  Church 
E x a m i na t i o n  o f  t h e  s u bj e ct o f  n e g l i g e n c e  a n d  l i a b i l i t y  i n  p h y s i ca l  
education/coaching . Safety practices, coach ing/teaching methods, as wel l  as 
r isk management. Recent legal cases analyzed and d iscussed . <' • I 
-Stress Management for Coaches and Ath letes 
. PED 4998-025, Weekend June 22-23, 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT. , 1 sem. hr. ,  J .- w. Sanders 
-
· Exposu re to var ious methods of perform ing and teaching stress manage­
ment ski l l s  for coaches and ath letes . The development, implementation ,  and 
evaluation of effective stress management and i ntervention programs. 
.;..._Therapeutic Exercise Related to Coach i ng 
PED- 4998 ... 031 , Weekend Ju ly 20-21 , 1 800·2200 F ;  0800�1 200 and 1 300-
1 730 SAT., 1 sem. hr. ,  Aten · 
· 
I nvestigat ing sports medicine problems relat ing to therapeutic exercise . Not 
open to students who have completed PED 51 37. 
-Nutrit ion for Ath letes 
PED ,4998-032, Weekend Ju ly 27-28, 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 200 and 1 300-
1 730 SAT., 1 sem. h r. ,  Aten - , , 
I nvestigat ing sports medicine problems re lating to nutrition . Not open to stu-
dents who have completed P�D 5 1 37. . · -
-Advanced Footbal l  Coach ing 
P E D  4998-033, Weekend J u l y  27-28, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 a n d  1 300-
1 730 SAT. , 1 sem. h r. ,  Spoo 
· 
Des i gned for  students and coaches with p rev i ous  coach i n g  exper ience 
and/or a background in footbal l .  A sem inar approach used which requ i res stu­
.dents to unde rstand bas ic footba l l  theo ry. Advanced i nformat ion  about the 
teach ing and coach ing of  the  methods and sk i l ls of  footbal l .  · . , 
(On -Campus Workshops continued on page 8) 
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(On-Campus Workshops continued from page 7) 
-Development of the Jud icial Branch 
PLS 4998-022, June 1 2-21 , June 1 2-1 5 TWRF;  June 1 8-21 MTWR, 1 530-
1 850, 2 sem. h rs. ,  McNitt 
Deve lopment of the jud icial branch of the Un ited States government.  Special 
attention to how the court defines the power relat ionships between the branch­
es.  Designed especial ly for teachers.  
-Physics of Fl ight 
PHY 4998-021 ,  Weekend July 1 3-1 4,  1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and 1 300-
�1 730 SAT. , 1 sem. h r. ,  Gardner 
Various physical principles responsible for the fl ight of rockets , bal loons,  and 
ai rplanes .  Pred ict i ng and measur ing the projectory of the model rocket, the 
buoyant force of a hel ium bal loon ,  and the l ift and d rag of the wing i n  a wind 
tunnel . Special fee of $ 1 0 for suppl ies .  
-Power(Fu l l )  Presentations 
SEO 4998-021 , Weekend June 22-23, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and 1 300-
1 730 SAT. ; 1 sem. hr., Fewell 
· I nvestigation ,  p lanning and production of media materials for effective presen­
tations. Participants g iven an opportunity to present for a group as Well as to pro­
duce materials for effective presentation for the board room or the classroom. 
-Computer Uti l ization for Teachers 
SEO 4998-022, Weekend June 29-30, 1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 and 1 300-
1 730 SAT. , 1 sem.  hr. ,  Fewel l  
Us ing  com puters to m a n i p u l ate data i n  work i ng  wi th word process i ng 
req u i rements encountered by classroom teachers .  Us ing  Appleworks word 
processing for handout product ion , test construct ion and everyday correspon­
dence.  Adapting database and spreadsheet capabi l it ies for  e lectron ic  g rade­
books and class roster i nformation .  
-Producing Teacher-Made Materials · 
SEO 4998-023, Weekend Ju ly 1 3- 1 4 ,  1 800-2200 F ;  0800-1 200 a_nd  1 300-1 730 SAT. , 1 sem .hr. ,  Fewel l  
Producing materials for  use i n  the classroom .  I nformation and techn iques for 
producing effective bu l let in boards and technological materials such as video­
tapes and tape/sl ide programs .  
-Organized Crime in  the U nited States 
SOC 4998-021 , June 18-28, 1530-1 850, MTWR, 2 sem. hrs., Kindrick and Will iams 
Ph i losophical underpinn ings ,  l iterary roots , progression ,  and the o ld ,  c um 
and emerg i n g  generat i ons  of cr i m i na l  o rgan izat ions  i n  the U n ited Statl 
Discussion of the transit ion period in U .S .  cr ime from proh ibit ion to the crir 
fam i ly. The i ntrusion of crim inal cartels  onto the American crime scene .  
--Instructional Center Development for Students with Handi 
SPE 4998-021 , Weekends June 1 5-1 6 and 22-23, 1 800-2200 F; 0800-1 2 
and 1 300-1 730 SAT. , 2 sem .hrs . ,  Phi l l ips 
Creat ion of instructional materials emphasiz ing learn ing centers for studet 
labe l led mi ld/moderate learn ing handicapped . Use of the instructional mel 
cente r to generate instructional materials us ing the un ique equ ipment in  I 
_center inc lud ing the computer lab. A special fee of $5 wi l l  be charged for I 
use of materials .  
-Setti ng Up, Us ing,  and Des ig n i ng Desktop Pub l is h i ng 
TED 3998-021 ,  Weekends June 1 5-1 6 ,  22-23, 29-30, 1 800.-2200 F; 08' 
1 200 and 1 300-1 730 SAT. , 3 sem. h rs. ,  Armel . - · 
Pract ice with desktop publ i sh i ng  software and des igns  for pub l icatio1 
Topics i nc lude scann i ng ,  c l i p  art , custom ized systems with fonts and d1 
accessories .  Comparison of several g raph ic and page layout programs p 
the demonstrat ion of a network. Designed for beg inn ing computer or deskl 
publ ish ing users. Laboratory fee for consumable materials .  
-Teach i ng CAD 
TED 4998-021 ,  July 9-1 9, 1 300-1 800, MTWR, 3 sem. h rs. ,  Sutliff 
Basic i ntroduct ion to CAD principles and concepts . Practical experienC41 
use of automated draft ing and manufactu r ing through CAD s imu lated actiw 
Topics inc lude CAD equ ipment, operation ,  se lection ,  and appl ication .  
-Dramatic Production for Elementary and Second 
School Teachers 
THA 4998-021 ,  June 21 -24, 1 800-2200 F;  0800-1 200, 1 300-1 730 SAT, 1 
1 730, 1 900-21 1 5  Sun : 1 330-1 730, 1 900-21 1 5  M,  2 sem. h rs . ,  Molash 
Duehmig 
Designed to enhance the theatrical product ion  ski l ls of teachers wo 
with stud ents i n  g rades K - 1 2 i n  the area of d ramat ics . Subjects cov 
inc lude creative d ramatics , analys is ,  d i rect ing techn iques and design .  
' 
WOR KSHOP REGISTRATION & 
INFORMATION R EQU EST FORM 
EIU STUDENT CLASS SCHEDULE (Workshops Only) Term ______ 1 9___, 
This form is provided for your convenience in requesting appl ication forms and 
mai l- in registration for the 1 990 Summer School at Eastern I l l inois University. 
Please f i l l  out each section as completely as possible, cl ip the form around the 
solid l ine and mai l  to : 
OFFICE OF SUMMER SCHOOL 
Eastern I l l inois University 
Charleston , I l l i nois 6 1 920 
• 
SUMMER SCHOOL APPLICATION: (Check appropriate blank) 
_ Registered for courses at Eastern,  on or off campus, Spring 1 990 
(No admission or readmission required) 
_ Summer School Appl ication a lready submitted 
I need the following application forms: 
_ Undergraduate Adm ission Application (if h igh school student, beginning 
freshman,  or transfer undergraduate and seeking a degree at Eastern) 
_ Graduate Adm ission Application (if fist time graduate student at Eastern 
and seeking a graduate degree and Eastern or at a nother institution) 
_ Readmission Appl ication (if former student at Eastern,  graduated or 
undergraduate, a nd not registered for courses at Eastern,  on or off cam­
pus,  Spring 1 990 
_ Guest Application (if not a former student at Eastern and not seeking a n  
undergraduate o r  graduate degree at Eastern ; o r  if reapplying as Guest 
Student-submission of official transcrip.ts not required) 
MAIL-IN REGISTRATION REQUEST · WORKSHOPS ONLY: 
(Check appropriate blank) 
Readmission and/or admission m ust be completed and m a i l- in  registration 
requested by Monday, Aprll 30, 1 990, for workshop(s) in  the intersession. and 
by Friday, June 1, 1 990, for workshop(s) in  the eight-week session. After cut­
off dates, student should register for workshop(s) on campus. 
_ t request registration material for mai l- in  registration for the workshop(s) 
indicated below. I understand that I must be admitted and/or readmitted 
i ncluding transcripts, if necessary, by the cut-off dates before I can regis­
ter by mai l .  After the cut-off date noted above, Registration will send me 
a billing statement, which I m ust return by the designated date in  order to 
be.registered in the workshop(s) . 
Last Name First Name M . I .  
SS No.  _ ___ - __ - ----1• 
·. 
Do you have a scholarsh ip or waiver? lvEsl or I NOi if yes , what k ind? _ _:___ _____ __ 
How many hours are you taking th is  term ? -----------------�•
How many hours have you al ready registered for during i ntersess ion? ________ _ 
a�week? ----- 5-week? ____ _ 
What is your class leve l?  1 2 3 4 5 6 Are you an I l l i nois _resident? lvEsl or I Nol 
1 -Freshman 3-Jun ior  
2-Sophomore 4-Senior  
5-Graduate 
6-Special isUpost-Master's Degree 
Dept. 
Abbrv. 
Course 
No. 
Sec. 
No. 
. Class Meeting Times Bldg. 
From To M T W R F S Room 
Starting Dates 
Workshops Only 
A A 
B B 
c c 
D D , 
E E 
F F 
Student Signature : ___________ Phone N umber: _ ___:__ ______ __ 
Address : _____________________________ � 
OTHER INFORMATION: 
' 
__ U nderg raduate Catalog __ I ntroduction to Eastern 1 
__ G raduate Catalog __ F inancial Aid Booklet I 
__ University Resident Hal ls Appl ication __ University Apts . Appl icati�n 
I 
NOTE: FA CULTY AND CIVIL SERVICE STAFF MUST REGISTER DIRECTLY IN THE REGISTRATION OFFICE, SOUTH BASEMENT, McAfee 
' 
n iversity 
• erv1ces 
·' 
<>:_-,� -� 
l eve l .  Also on th is  l evel is a large read­
i n g  r o o m  i n  w h i c h  t h e  J u v e n i l e  
Col lection i s  shelved . 
M e d i a  Serv ices  prov i d e s  stu d e n t  
with prod uct io n  fac i l i t i es ,  eq u i pment 
and nonprint materials for prepari ng in ­
c I ass  r e p o rts , etc . T h e  S e l f - s t u d y  
Mater ia ls  Center (SMC)  o n  t h e  ma in  
oth Library, the general l i brary of level is a pub l ic  service un it of Media 
U n ivers i ty, i s  named in  hono r  of  Se rv i ces . I t  h as been deve loped  to 
s M a ry J os e p h i n e  B o o t h , w h o  make i nformat ion stored on  non-pr i nt 
ed as Librarian at Eastern for forty- media,  such as sound record ings and 
years . A comprehensive program video tapes, etc. , avai lable to students 
ibrary Serv ices is offe red to stu - and  facu lty m e m bers .  Stud y  carre l s  
, facu lty and citizens of ou r  service equ ipped for independent viewing and 
. Th e Ha n db o o k  of L ibra ry l isten ing are provided i n  the center. The ices and it Faculty Supplement are S M C  h a s  a n u m b e r  o f  C o m p u t e r 
'ded to help l ibrary users become Assisted I nstruct ion (CAI )  termi nals ,  i . e .  
l iar with the fu l l  range o f  avai lable PLATO and ECN, as wel l  as a variety 
'ces . The Library Staff is avai lable of m icrocomputers and software pack­
personal ass istance for a l l  l i brary ages . Var i o u s  m i crof i l m  c o l l ect i o n s  
a l ong  w i th  approp r i ate read e rs and  
is  avai lable Monday through Thursday 
u nt i l  9 :00  p . m . ,  on F r i day u nt i l  5 :00 
p . m . ,  and  o n  Satu rdays f rom 1 0 :00  
a .m .  to  5 :00 p .m .  (F ive- and  eight-week 
sess ions on ly) . Du ring  these hours a 
physician is on cal l  for emergencies. 
Parki ng 
Stud ents u s i n g  U n i vers i ty park i ng  
fac i l it ies must reg ister the i r  automobi les 
and obta in parking permits .  Permits for 
lots are $ 1 2 .50 per semester. Permits 
may be obtained at the time of reg istra­
t i on  f ro m  the  Po l ice  Department  o n  
S e v e n t h  S t r e e t ,  j u s t o p p o s i t e  t h e  
Un iversity Un ion .  
Employment 
The D i recto r o f  F i n a n c i a l  A i d  
rece ives  a p p l i cat i o n s  f o r  part- t i m e  
e m p l oyment and ass i sts students i n  
f ind i ng work at the U n ivers ity and on  
Campu�. Student employment is con­
t ingent upon enro l l i ng i n  a min imum of 
s ix hours .  
he l i brary co l l ect i o n  c o n s i sts of  p r i nters are fou n d  in  th is  area .  The 
than 585 ,000 cataloged volumes, Audio Visual  Center, which is  primari ly 
ximately one and one-half m i l l i on  for facu lty s upport ,  i s  located o n  the 
texts, as wel l as _government doc- lower level and is ·also a part of Media 
nts, maps, mus ic scores and pam- Services . Insurance 
s selected to support the educa- Per iod ica ls  i n  a l l  forms ,  p r i n t  and  Each student is assessed a fee for I mission of the Un ivers ity. Leisure m i c rof i l m ,  are l ocated o n  tM u pper  g roup health and acc ident i n s u rance read i n g  i n te res ts  are s e rv e d  l eve l  i n  Per iod ica ls  P u b l i c  Serv ices .  adm in istered by the Un iversity to  sup­gh materials i n  the general book The Booth Library periodicals col lect ion p l e m e n t  s e rv i ces  pe rfo rmed  by the  ctio n ,  a s  wel l  as  the latest best is  classified accord i ng to  the  Library of Un iversity Health Service . Pr ior to the rs and popu lar paperbacks , locat- Congress classification scheme, as are fifth day of the term students who can the Read and Relax Room . the books . prod u ce evi dence of eq ua l  o r  better ooth L i b rary ' s  p u b l i c  cata l og  i s  The L ibrary staff i nv ites you to use coverag·e ,  may m ake app l i cat io n  for  labl e  on l i ne .  PantherCat i s E I U 's b f · 1 ·t · f k t d" research .-.= ='=e ac1 1 1es o r  wor , S_J,J-4 · - - refund of the insuiance fee through the e for · T C I N E T On l i n e ,  t e and recreat ional reading .  L ibrarians are Off ice of F i nanc ia l  A id .  I nformat ion  wide network .  I nter l i b rary Loan 8:vai lable to  a�sist you  i n  l�ca�i ng mate- concer11 ing insurance may be obtained ices supp lement Booth L ib rary's r ia l s  and to i l l u st rate pr i nc ip l es  and . i n  the Office of F inancial Aid .  rces b y  making avai lab le t o  the techniques of l ibrary use. -
ersity com m u n ity m ate r ia l s  that library hours i n  the summer  are 8 :00 Counsel i ng th L ibrary does  n ot own . Othe r  a . m .  to 9 :45  p . m .  M o n d ays th roug h  A Counse l ing Center staffed by pro-search serv ices , such as D IA- Thursdays 8 ·00 a m to 4 ·45 p m on • · · · · · · fess i o na l  counse lo rs and counse l i n g  a n d  E R I C ,  a r e  avai l ab l e  u po n  F r 1' days  9 · 00  a m to  4 · 45  p m o n  · 
• · · · · · · psychologists is avai lable to assist stu-t. CD-ROM databases represent Saturdays , and 2 :00 p .m .  to  9 :45 p .m.  dents with problems which may i nter-r form of technol ogy avai lable to on Sundays. Hours for the i ntersess ion fere with d e r i v i n g  max i m u m  benef i t  are 8 :00 a . m .  to 7 :45 p . m .  Mondays from the university experiences. general book col lection is  locat- through  Thu rsdays , 8 :00 a .m .  to 4 :45 Psycho l o g i ca l  s e rv ices  re l ated to open shelves in two stack levels .  p . m .  o n  F r i d ay s , a n d  c l o s e d  o n  educationa l  deve lopment ,  vocat iona l  ti ons to open she lv i ng are the Saturdays and Sundays . choice, and personal and social adjust-'al Col lections ,  Arch ives , cu rrent 
ments are avai lable without cost to al l  icals, and some non-print media .  Health Services students and the spouses of  students . ated i n  the.  central  area of the 
leve l  are C i rcu lat ion/ I nter l i brary 
Services, ILL IN ET Onl ine access 
als and Reference Service. The 
re n c e  C o l l e ct i o n  c o n s i sts  of 
ximately 35,000 volumes.  the pri­
purpose of Reference Serv ices is 
The U n ivers i ty  H ea l t h  Serv i ce  i s  
avai lable to a l l  students and i s  located 
i n  the  C l i n ica l  S e rv ices  B u i l d i n g  o n  
campus .  Staffed b y  fu l l -t ime doctors 
and n u rses , the services are covered 
by student fees . Outpat ient  med ica l  
services are avai lable Monday through 
Friday, 8 :00 a .m .  to 4 :00 p .m.  A nurse 
Academ ic 
Assistance Center 
Al l  beg inn ing freshman are assigned 
to  adv i so rs  w h o  ass i st t h e m  i n  t he  
p reparat i o n  o f  t h e i r acad emic  p ro ­
g ra m s .  T h e  C e n t e r ' s  adv i s o rs a l s o  
counsel a l l  transfer students who have 
not been accepted to professional col­
leges or select majors. The profession­
al advisors of the Center are dedicated 
to help ing students select proper class­
es and offer gu idance in developing the 
students ' abi l it ies and special i nterest. 
Su mmer Activities 
S u mmer  act iv i t ies are ava i lab le for 
recreat ion enterta inment ,  and cu ltu ral 
enjoyment. The Un iversity Un ion hous­
es a Restaurant, coffee shop, rathskel­
lar, game roo m ,  bowl i n g  al l ey, book­
store, bal l rooms ,  lounges ,  lobby shop, 
vend i ng l o u nge and m eeti ng  roo m s .  
Recreationa l  fac i l i t ies i n c l u d e  swi m­
m i n g  poo l s ,  te n n i s  a n d  racq u etba l l  
cou rts , and gymnas iums .  A ser ies of 
D ist ingu ished Vis it ing Facu lty lectures 
provide i ntel lectual and cu ltural enrich­
ment. A mus ical p lay is  produced by 
t h e  T h eater  A rts D e part m e n t  each 
summer. · • .  • . . .. -. �-,,, r ,\t:� 
Caree� Plan n ing 
and Placement 
Career p lann ing  services are ava i l ­
able to al l  u ndergraduate and graduate 
students from the date of their enro l l ­
m e n t  at Eastern  I l l i n o i s  U n i v e rs i ty. 
Appointments with a career counselor 
can be sched u led to d i sc u ss career  
options based upon an i nd ividual's abil­
i t ies , i nterests , work value_s ,  and apti­
tudes. 
The Career Plann ing and Placement 
Center also assists students and grad­
uates with the i r job  search .  The ser­
v ices i nclude : a 35-year placement cre­
dent ia l  f i l e  serv ice ; on-campus i nter­
v iew schedu les ;  weekly vacancy bu l ­
l et i n s ;  th ree o n-campus job fai rs ;  job 
search seminars ; employment counsel­
fng ;  a computerized resume writing ser­
v ice ; and an extensive Career Library 
hous ing over 3 ,000 employer i nforma­
t ion f i les. Undergraduate and graduate 
stud ents are encou raged to reg iste r 
w i t h  t h e  C a r e e r  P l a n n i n g a n cf 
Placement Center during the academic 
year i n  which graduation is  anticipated 
to receive job search assistance. 
Textbook- Rental 
Basic textbooks for courses are rent­
ed to students throug h  the Textbook 
Rental Service . Book rent i s  included 
in the registrat ion tee . ide professional help to students 
cu lty in the i r  use of the l i b ra ry 
resources . A variety of instruc­
methods are avai lable i nc lud ing EASTERN I LLINOIS U N IVERSITY 
rat o r i e ntat i o n  tou rs a n d  te rm 
cl in ics. Special fac i l it ies such as 
ew book  a l c o v e ,  c o n f e re n c e  
, facu lty study roo m s ,  facu lty 
.services, adm inistrative and staff 
and coi n  operated copiers are 
e on the main level .  
Gove r n m e nt D oc u m e n ts 
ct i on ,  i n c l u d i ng U . S .  F e d e ra l , 
State and some U nited States 
tions ,  i s  located o n  t he  m a i n  
' ... 
..... 
Admissions Requ i rements 
Beg i nn i ng Fresh men 
The U niversity w i l l  consider applications for the s u mmer term , dependent u pon the 
avai labi l ity of fac i l it ies and resou rces, from candidates who ran k  in  the u pper one-half 
of the i r  h igh -school class based on six or  more semesters AND have an ACT com ­
posite score o f  at least 1 4* (SAT 670) or who rank i n  the upper three-quarters o f  their 
high school c lass based on six or m o re semesters AND have an ACT composite 
score of at least 20* (SAT 850) .  
*Non-enhanced vers ion (prior to  October 1 989) . Students taking the en hanced 
ACT (after October 1 989) need to receive a composite score of 1 8  ( for u pper one­
half) or  22 (for u pper three-quarters) .  
Hig h School Subject Req u i rements 
Col lege-Preparatory Eng l ish : Fou r  years o f  Engl ish ,  emphasizing composition ,  
grammar, and l iteratu re .  As much as one year of  the requirement may be satisfied by 
one year of a fore i g n  languag e  or two semesters i n  any com b i n at ion of drama,  
debate , publ ic speaking or journal ism.  
Col lege- Preparatory Mathem atics : Two years of  m athematics, i nc luding one year 
of algebra and one year of e ither geometry or advanced m athematics. 
Col lege-Preparatory Science : Two years of natu ral sciences, with sign ificant l abo­
ratory experience. 
Col lege-Preparatory Social Stud ies:  Two years of social studies,  incl u d i ng one 
year of U n ited States H istory and/or govern ment. 
Transfers 
An applicant who has attended one or more other col leges or u n iversities and who 
h as accu m u lated at l e ast 30 s e m este r hou rs of credit  m ay be ad m itted to the 
U n ivers ity i n  good standing provided the student has a cumulative grade point aver­
age of 2.00 (4.00 grad i ng system )  based on a l l  work attempted as wel l  as a 2 . 00 
cum u l ative grade-point average from the last i nstitution attended . Transfer appl icants 
with less than 30 semester hou rs of earned credit m ust also m eet the beg i n n i ng 
fresh m an adm ission requ i rements . 
Former Students 
Former u nderg raduates and g radu ates who wish to return to the u n ivers ity after a 
lapse of one or more terms should m ake appl icat ion for read m ission to the Records 
Office. 
H ig h School Students 
H ig h  School students who h ave com pleted the j u n ior  year i n  a recognized h igh 
school , who have 1 2  acceptable u n its , who rank i n  the u pper one-fou rth of  their  h igh 
school classes and who have the recommendat ion of their  h igh school principal may 
apply to take not more than eight semester hours dur ing the sum mer term preceding 
their  senior year i n  h igh school .  Cred its wh ich the student earns under th is arrange­
m e nt are he ld  in escrow and l ater app l ied  toward g rad u at i o n  at E astern I l l i no i s  
U n ivers[ty. 
·Guest Students 
A Guest Student is  one who is  not seeking an E IU deg ree and is not a former E I U  
student. A G u est Student may e n ro l l  without subm itt ing off ic ia l  transcripts t o  the 
Office of Adm issions ( if u nderg raduate student) or  the Graduate Office ( I f  graduate 
student) . Students who wish to attend Su m m er School as a G uest Student should 
correspond d i rectly with the Off ice of S u m m e r  School for special  i nstruct ions and 
appl ication forms .  F i rst-t ime fresh m an are not e l ig ible to enro l l  as g uest students . 
G rad uate Students 
Althoug h students may be adm itted to  take g raduate cou rses on a non-degree sta­
tus,  those who wish to com plete a graduate degree m ust seek and attai n adm ission 
to g raduate cou rsework as a deg ree status g raduate student before they m ay com ­
plete the remain ing sequence of steps necessary for graduat ion.  Except for guest 
students, ad mission to g raduate cou rsework 1s g ranted only after official evidence of a 
baccalau reate degree from a reg ional ly accredited col lege or u n ivers ity is presented . 
For a l l  categories of graduate adm ission ,  contact the Graduate School Office. 
Appl ication tor ad m ission to� 2v��I!:I S constltut .. appl ication for hous­
ing .  
Cost for  room and board for  the 1 990 Summer Session is as fol lows : 
Intersession . 
Eight-week Session 
Five-week Session 
Single Room Double Room 
$250 .00 $204 .00 
$532.00 $447.00 
$345.00 $252 .00 
Student rooms are completely furn ished with the exception of bed l i nens and pi l ­
iows . Study areas, lounges, reccreation rooms,  vending m ach ines,  kitchenette, and 
co in-operated washers and dryers are avai lable. The residence hal l  food service w i l l  
serve 14 meals per  week (Monday breakfast through Friday l unch) during the  s u m mer 
session.  
Appl ication for housing in  U niversity residence hal ls m ay be obtained by writing : 
university Housing 
Office of Student Housing 
2astern I l l inois University 
,harleston , IL 61 920 
hone : (21 7)581 -5633 
.J n iversity Apartments 
One bedroom and efficency apartments des igned to provide i nexpens ive l iv ing 
acco m m odations for  student fam i l ies and g raduate students are avai lable.  Uti l it ies 
1c l u d i n g  te lephone are f u r n i s hed by the U n iversity. Rates vary from $208 . 0 0  -
�225.00 per month depend ing on the type of apartment desired.  Addit ional i nforma­
, ion and an appl ication for u n iversity apartments may be obtained by writ ing : 
1 iversity Housing ' 
, :e of Student Housing 
Eastern I l l inois University 
Charleston, IL 61 920 
Phone: (21 7)581 -5633 
Conference, Seminar and Workshop Hou 
C o nference,  semi nar and workshop hous ing is avai lable d u ri n g  the su 
For i nformatio n  concern i n g  conference and workshop hous ing ,  p lease con 
Mary M. Smith 
Thomas Hal l  
Eastern I l l i nois University 
Charleston IL ,  61 920 
Phone: (21 7)581 -251 5 
There wi l l  be certa i n  times d uring the summer that confere nce and wo 
housing is n ot avai lable. Therefore , it is i m portant that you cal l  i n  adva 
make your reservations early. 
Reg istration 
Listed below are signif icant dates for Summer School  '89 reg istration : 
Intersession ·- - -
Date : May 4, 9:00 a . m . - 2 :00 p . m .  
Location : Operations Roo m ,  South Basem ent, McAfee G y m  _ _  . 
Or 
Date : May 1 4� 9 :00 a . m . -2 :00 p . m .  
Classes Beg i n :  May 1 4  
- c lasses End : June 7 ( Final  Exams J u n e  7) 
Five-Week Term 
Date : J u n e  1 1 ,  8 :30 a.m . - 1  :30 p . m .  
Locatio n :  Southeast Door, McAfett Gym 
Classes Beg i n :  June 1 2  
Classes End : J u ly 1 7  (F ina l  Exams J u ly 1 8) 
Eight-Week Term 
Date : J une 1 1 ,  8 :30 a .m . - 1  :30 p . m .  
C lasses Beg i n :  J u n e  1 2  
C lasses E n d :  August 2 (F ina l  Exams August 4 ,  6 ,  7) 
SU90 REGISTRATION SCHEDU-LE 
BY LAST DIGIT TO SOC. SEC. NO. 
MONDAY, JUNE 1 1  
0-1 8:30 a . m .  
2-3 9 :30 a . m .  
4 - 5  1 0 :30 a . m .  
6 - 7  1 1  :30 a. m .  
8-9 1 2 :30 p. m .  
Enter McAfee at SE door DOOR CLOSES AT 1 :30 
SU M M E R  FEES 
Ful l-ti me : 
8 or more semester h o u rs 
Part-ti me : 
Less than 8 semester h o u rs 
Lower Division U nderg raduate : 
A student  _who has earned fewer than 60 semester h o u rs w i l l  pay the foll 
tu i t ion and fees . 
FEE 
I l l inois-Resident Non-Resident 
Ful l-t imePart-t ime Ful l-t ime Part-ti me 
Per Sem.  Hr. Per Sem. Hr. 
Tuit ion $524 .00 $65 .50 $ 1 572.00 $ 1 96.50 
P rograms & Services 1 54 .55 � 1 54.55 1 6.30 
Total $678.55 $81 .80 $ 1 726.55 $2 1 2 .80 
Upper Division Undergraduate : 
A student who has earned 60 or more semester hours ,  but has n ot earned 
baccalau reate degree , w i l l  pay the fol lowing tu it ion and fee s .  
FEE 
Tu it ion 
P rograms & Services 
Total 
I l l inois-Resident Non-Resident 
Ful l-t imePart-time Ful l-time Part-t ime 
$532 .00 
1 54.55 
$686.55 
Per Sem.  Hr. Per Sem. H� 
$66.50 $ 1 596 .00 $ 1 99 .50 
-12...3.Q 1 54.55 1 6.30 
$82 .80 $ 1 750.55 $21 5.80 
NOT E :  Total charge for a l l  summer sess i o n s  wi l l  be n o  more than $686. 
- I l l ino is  residents ($ 1 750 .55 for non-residents) w h e n  taken i n  combi natio n .  
G raduate : 
A post-baccalau reate student  wi l l  pay the fol lowing tu i t ion and fees ( rega 
of the l evel  of the cou rses i n  wh ich h e/s h e  e n rol ls) . 
FEE 
Tuit ion 
Programs & Serv ices 
Total 
I l l inois-Resident Non-Resident 
Ful l-t imePart-t ime Ful l-t ime Part-t ime 
$560 .00 
1 54 .55 
$71 4 .55 
Per Sem. Hr. Per Sem.  H�  
$70 .00 $ 1 680 .00 $21 0 .00 
1 6 .30 1 54 .55 1 6 .30 
$86 .30 $ 1 834.55 $226 .30 
NOT E :  Total charge for a l l  s u m m e r  sess i o n s  wi l l  be n o  m o re than $71 4 .  
I l l i n o i s  res idents ($1 834 .55 for n o n - residents) when taken i n  com b i n at ion .  
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Mai l- in _  Registration 
· Available for 
Worksh·ops th is St1mmer 
or Summer School 90, students will have the possibil ity of registering for 
hops by mail. Students, upon adm ission or readmission, wil l be able to 
st reg istration materials enabl ing them to reg ister for workshops by mai l .  
is important to note that this service is available for workshops only and 
applies on ly to courses with section numbers 056-059 in the intersession 
only to courses with section numbers 021 -029, 031 -039 in the eight-week 
'on .  
re are the steps to take for mai l- in registration :  ( 1 ) Students must apply for 
ssion or readmission and submit the appropriate transcripts(s) if requ i red . 
nts may request the appropriate application on the information Request 
found on page 8. .P lease note that students reg istered for courses at 
m, both on and off campus, Spring Semester 1 990 do not have to apply 
dmission for Summer School .  (2) Using the I nformation Request Form, 
ts should request mail-in registration and provide the necessary i nforma­
enable the Registration Office to prepare registration materials. (3) The 
of Registration ,  after the cut-off date, wi l l  send a mai l- in registration pack-
the student. The student wi l l  then complete the registration  materials, 
ing a mo_ney· order or check for the required fees, and return them to the 
ation Office by mail . Checks should be made payable  to  Eastern Il linois 
sity. . The Registration Office suggests that students, when requesting 
registration, provide the phone number where they can be reached dur-
day from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . . 
cut-off date for mail-in registration for workshops i n  the intersession 
1 4- June 8) is Monday1 April 30, 1 990; the cut-off date for mai l- in registra­
the workshops-in the eight-week session (June  1 1 - August 9) is Friday, 
1 ,  1 990 . By these f inal deadlines , students must have not on ly requested 
registration , but also completed admission or readmission to the univer­
er the cut-off dates, students will have to fol low procedures for register-
campus for workshops. 
Former Eastern Students applying for admission to Graduate School 
need to submit transcripts to verify the possession of a Baccalaureate 
, but other graduate students must submit transcripts , as requi red , of 
vious college and/or high school work in order to complete thelr appl i-
for admission. If transcripts are needed, it i s  advisable to make such 
immediately so . as to al low t ime to secure a permit to register prior to 
-off dates for mai l -in registration . Students not seeking a degree at 
and not former EIU students may apply as a Guest Student and waive 
uirement of submitting transcripts . 
CALENDAR 
I ntersession 
Registrat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 4,  1 4  
Classes Beg i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M ay 1 4  
Memorial  Day Observance-No Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 28 
Last Class Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ne 7 
Final  Exam i n at ions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ne 7 
Term Closes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u n e  8 
Eight-Week Session 
Registrat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ne 1 1  
Classe� Begin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J u ne 1 2  
I ndependence Day Observance - No Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ly 4 
Last Class Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  August 2 
Study Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  August 3 
Fi nal  Exam i n at ions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  August 4 , 6 , 7  
Commencement · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Aug ust 5 
Term Closes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Augu st 9 
Five-Week Session 
Registrat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u n e  1 1  
Classes Beg i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ne 1 2  
Last C lass Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ly 1 7  
Fi nal  Examinat ions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ly 1 8  
Term Closes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u ly 1 9  
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Sli m mer Cam ps 
and Conferences 1 990 
Summer '90 Camps-Conferences 
General  I nformation 
' 
Concern i ng Holdi ng/Hosting 
A Camp or Conference at t;I U 
If you belong to a group or as an individual are responsible for host ing or having a 
conference, why not try E I U ?  Eastern has many available services and faci l ities avail­
able to help you with your plann ing a camp/conference or hosting the same. Some of 
our faci l it ies and services available include: res ident hall meeting-sleeping-d i ning 
faci l i t ies ; M a rt i n  Luther King Union meeting-d in ing faci l ities ; recreat ional fac i l it ies 
(swi m m i ng ,  outside cou rts , bowl ing lanes, and a beautifu l campus to strol l  on) ; ban­
q u et f ac i l i t i e s  i n both t h e  U n i o n  and Res idence H a l l s ;  l arg e m ee t i n g  s p aces 
(Lantz/McAfee Gym nas iums,  G rand Bal l roo m ,  U n iversity Bal lroom).  The Tarble Arts 
Center has a wealth of cu ltu re to share with guests of the Un iversity. The Contin u ing 
Educat ion Department is  also avai lable to help you plan a conference from step 1 to 
the f in ished p roduct. I wou ld be happy to talk to you , v is it with you concern i ng you r 
cam p/co nfe r e n c e .  F o r  f u rt h e r  i nfo r m at i o n ,  p l e as e  c a l l /w r i t e  M a ry M .  S m i t h , 
Cam ps/Conference Hous ing ; Eastern I l l i nois U n iversity ;  Charlesto n ,  I L  6 1 920 ; (2 1 7) 
581 -25 1 5 .  
CH E E R LEADERS, PCM-PON/FLAG-R I FLE CAMPS . 
1 )  Universal C heerleading Association: June 1 9-22/Ju ne 26-29 
America's top leaders wi l l  provide you with the most cu rrent ideas in cheerlead i n g .  
U n iversal 's outstand ing i n structors have trai ned the n at ion 's t o p  col leg iate squ ads .  
Private coaching as wel l  as  special dasses are conducted to  dea l  w i th  special prob­
lems.  The camp is  open to varsity, j u n ior  varsity, and ju n ior  h igh  cheerleaders;  a l l  
evalu at ions are based o n  age g roups.  Not only wi l l  p lan n i ng for sp i r i t  prog rams ,  
cheers , chants . mou nts , stu nts,  and dance routi nes b e  provided , U n iversal also pro­
vides you with ieadersh i p  sem i n ars where cu rrent ideas on fund raising,  pep ral l ies, 
and squad cond1t 1on ing are d iscussed . For 1 990 costs and i nformation ,  contact UCA 
Summer Camps. P.O.  Box 1 8984, Memphis ,  TN 38 1 8 1 , 1 -800-238-0286. 
2) Fred Mi l ler Summer Cl inics: J u ne 24-27 
Stress B u i ld i ng pride , sp i ri t ,  u n ity and confidence i n  the ir  aux i l iary u n its. They are 
dedicated to he lp ing students learn m aterials that w i l l  enable them to perform with 
proficiency because they CAR E .  Students learn to work together and how to perfect 
routines from t ime of c l i n ic through the entire band program . They choreograph rou­
tines to  f i t  specific m usic needs for  you r fa l l  program.  The Fred Mi l ler C l in ic  over the 
past 30 years have establ ished a record u nequal led in the summer cl i n ic program of 
instructi,on for the auxi l iary u n its used with marching bands. Welcome to E I U  Fred 
Mi l ler C l in ics .  For 1 990 costs and information please contact: Mary Lynn Dorow, 1 1 1  
Westpark Rd. Dayton , O H  45459-481 4  1 -800-444-3524. 
3) Dynamic Cheerleading Association : July 9-1 2 
After fou r  excit ing days at Dynamic's cam p ,  you w i l l  leave Eastern psyched up and 
ready for  the co m i ng season .  C h e e r  tech n iques i nvo lv ing novelt ies and crowd 
i nvolvement wil l be taught. There wi l l  be i nstruct ion of hand-clappers to foot-stom pers 
from boogie/jazz to rhythm/rock chants ; crowd pleasing pom-pon routi nes to popu lar 
songs ; a l l  of wh ich are spi rit boosters and fun teach partner stu nts and group mou nts . 
For  1 990 costs and i nformation ,  contact : Vickie Westhues,  Dynam ic C h eer leaders 
Associat ion ,  Box 1 1 628 , Kansas C ity, MO 641 38,  (8 1 6) 356-7033. 
4) Showstoppers (Porn Pon Camp) : J u ly 24-27 
Eastern w i l l  again be one of ten campuses in  the nation to host a Showstopper cl i n ic.  
Showstoppers was created to provide a l l  m aterials and rout ines that a porn pon or  dr i l l  
team needs f.or a successfu l  seaso n .  Major routi nes,  i nc lud ing  jazz , porn ,  kick, prop, 
and jazzkick wi l l  be taug ht .  C lasses wi l l  be offered i n  beg i n n ing and advanced march­
ing and m aneuvering as �el l  as opt ional  sem i nars on  a l l  aspects of dr i l l  team work. 
I ndiv idual  as wel l  as team awards are plentifu l . . .  fou r  spi rit dol ls w i l l  be g iven away 
each n ight and at f ina l  evalu at ion .  A l l  in all you w i l l  f ind the ''Showstoppers Camp" to 
be the f inest in d r i l l  team instruct ion . For 1 990 costs and i nformation , p lease contact : 
M rs .  Pat Lester, 1 640 Lorra ine ,  Wheaton ,  I L  6 0 1 87, (708) 668-4 1 29. 
5) International Cheerleading Foundation : July 3 1 -August 3/Aug.ust 7-1 0 
The ICF trains you to be champions ! Newness is their  no.  1 product. Wi l l  you r  squad 
look l i ke last years' TV re-runs or·  do you want to come bu rst ing onto you r footbal l  f ield 
l i ke a brand new s leek 90 model with a bold new look and m uch more power than 
ever before? I FC g ives you new cheers ,  chants, stu nts, ideas and effective school 
spi rit tech n iques.  You wi l l  be evaluated for both you r strong and weak points. Every 
part of your performance is checked so you can be shown how to do it even better. 
Awards-ri bbons are g iven for 1 5  d ifferent squ ad and ind ividual ach i evements .  Red 
f i recracker each n ight to most i mproved squad in overal l spi rit ; COOG Award ( l itt le  
g reen f rog) i s  g iven to camp's  most i m p roved i n d iv id u a l s ;  there are m any m ore 
aw a r d s a n d  a c h a n c e  t o  a d v a n c e  y o u r  s q u ad to t h e  I C F  N at i o n a l  G r a n d  
Championsh ip .  For  more i nformation and cost, contact : I nternat ional Cheerleaders . 
1 0660 Barkley, Shawn�e Mission,  KS 662 1 2 ,  (9 1 3) 649-3666. 
6) El ite Cheerleaders: Ju ly 23-26 
Once again  " E l ite" is  prepared to offer you an extensive cheerleader  and sponsor 
train i ng prog ram . Er<cit ing cheers ,  s ide l i nes ,  dynam ic porn routines and l ine dance i n  
depth and step-by-step partner stu nts and pyram ids.  The i r  prog ram has a very talent­
ed staff , who are personal and he lpfu l  beyond necessity. Camp m aterials are not only 
fun to learn but are adaptable to you r  needs.  E l ite camps move at you r  pace, and our  
goal  is to see you learn a l l  materials taught to you r  squad. E l ite offers separate f.,ot­
bal l and basketball  cheer and side l i ne classes. Everyth ing is taug ht with sharp, clear 
motions that wil l  enable you r  fans to fol low along with you at the game and pep ral l ies .  
E l ite camps'  ma in  goal is  to cont inue to be creat ing strong,  synchron ized ,  effective 
cheerleading g rou ps who can adapt to the rapid changing sport of cheerlead i ng and 
be prepared for the demands put u po n  you r  squad .  For i nformatio n ,  p lease contact : 
E l ite Cheerleaders , P. O .  Box 549, G autier, MS 39553 , (60 1 ) 497-992 1 . 
7) National Cheerleaders Association : July 6-9/July 20-23 
The National Cheerleaders Association is committed to developing student le 
The NCA philosophy teaches each student not only the physical ski l ls ,  but the I 
sh ip and-moral responsibilities necessary to be an effective school leader. For 
i nformation please contact: National C. L. Assoc. P.O. Box 749222, Dallas,  TX 
1 -800-527-4422. 
8) Marching Auxiliaries of America : July 30-Aug 2 
The Marching Auxil iaries of America are i n  their 1 4th year of providing outst 
summer camps, contests, dance clinics, and color guards. Their i n novative r 
choreography has made them leaders in their profession. You can be sure that 
material you receive at camp will be wel l  received at basketbal l  games, com 
and community events. Sponsors will be g iven free cassette tape of the music, 
tine notes and other inform�tion concerned with camp. For fu rther· information, 
contact: March ing Auxi l iaries of America, P.O. Box 797037 Dallas, TX 75379-
(21 4) 380-2664. 
For further i nformat ion , contact : Mary M .  S m i th ,  Camps & Con.ference Hou 
Thomas Hal l ,  Charleston . IL 61 920, (21 7) 58 1 -251 5 .  
E I U  PANTH ER SPORTS CAM PS 
Each s u m m e r  Eastern offers a variety of ath let ic type camps for young men 
wom e n .  Al l  of the Panther Camps wil l  have some of the f inest coaches in  the 
west g iv ing i ndiv idual instruction to campers. Fu ndamentals and com petition · 
stressed i n  most of the cam ps . ThP.se camps are offered for you r learn ing  and e 
ment. Come, be a "Panther" th is sum mer and experience the fun and excitem 
E I U !  For  add i t iona l  i nformat ion and cost p l ease contact : M r. R o n  Paap, 
Bu i ld ing ,  E I U ,  Charlesto n ,  I L  6 1 920, (21 7) 58 1 -231 0 .  
PANTH E R  CAMPS FOR 1 990 : 
Basketbal l - Female 
1 )  G i rl 's  Fundamental Basketbal l  J u n e  6-9 
2) G i rl 's Team Basketbal l  J u ne 1 7-22 
3) G irl 's Basketbal l  Post Cam p Ju ly  1 -3 
Basketbal l  - Male 
1 )  Boy's J r  H igh  team camp J u ne 24-29 
2) Boy's Basketbal l Post Camp J u ly 1 -3 
3) Boy's Basketbal l  (Team) Ju ly 22-26 
4) Boy's Basketbal l  (Team) J u ly 26-29 Basketbal l Officials C l in ic July 27-29 
5) Boy's Basketbal l  (Jr H igh Fundamental) Ju ly  3 1 -Aug 4 
Girls Vol leybal l  Camp 
June 1 7-21 
Panther Footbal l  Camp 
June 1 7-20 
This cam p  wi l l  stress the various footbal l  positions and how to play those 
successfu l ly. 
Panther Tenn is Camp 
J u ne 24-29 
B ISHOP-DU LLAG HAN PASSI NG CLINIC 
(June 1 8-21 ) (Grades 9-1 2) . 
This cam p is for g rades 9-1 2 looking to i m prove the i r  sk i l ls  at quarterbacking, 
receivers , t ight ends, ru n n i ng backs , defens ive backs , and l i nebackers . This is 
the state's lead ing  footbal l c l i n ics which has produced several N . F. L. p layers. F 
ther  i nformatio n ,  please contact : 
D i rectors : J . R .  Bishop ( 3 1 2) 820- 1 305 
D ick Du l l aghan ( 3 1 7) 27 1 -7 1 1 2  
FIVE STAR KICKING CAMP 
(JULY 8-1 1 )  
The kicking camp w i l l  featu re a very adequate staff of p lace kick ing and pu nting 
c ia l ists to i ncrease you r overal l  development as a p lace kicker, pu nter, snap 
holder. Videog raph wil l  coord inate taping and replay. We wi l l  develop and a 
each cam per's ski l ls  as far as possible p lus evaluate each person i n  order to c 
their  i m provement after leaving camp.  
FIVE STAR SOFTBALL CAMP 
(J U LY 8-1 1 )  
This pitch ing/catching camp is f i l led with actio n .  E ach posit ion req u i res comple 
icat ion and very special i nstruction . Personal ized i nstruction and gu idance wi l l  
vided . For i nformation concern i ng the F ive Star Kicki ng/Softbal l camps plea 
tact : M r. Robert Cassel l ,  Box 2525 LaFayette, I nd iana 47906 (3 1 7) 463-581 6. 
ADULT & CONTINU ING EDUCATION DEPT. CAMP 
J u ne 1 7-23 Leadershi p ;  June 24-30 Speech Camp;  July 8-1 3  Art Camp ; 
J u ly 22-28 Science-Weather Camp 
For add i t iona l  i nfo rmat ion  conce rn i ng the Ad u lt & Cont i n u i ng Educat ion  C 
please contact Mrs. Kay l in  Johns,  Adult  & Cont i n u i ng Education Department, 
House,  E I U ,  Charleston ,  I I .  6 1 920 (21 7)  58 1 -51 1 4 . 
OTHER CONFERENCES:  
May 1 7-1 9 I l l i nois  H igh School Track - Women June 24-30 
May 24-26 I l l i nois High School Track - Men June 24-Aug 4 
June 7-9 American Baptist Women July 1 3-1 5 
June 9-1 6 Boys State July 25-27 
June 1 7-23 Gir ls State Aug 4-8 
June 1 7-23 Camps Farthest Out 
June 22-23 E I U  Triathlon 
French Horns 
Percy Ju l ian 
Footbal l Official 
Apol lo Leaders · 
I I  Cosmetologis• 
Upward Bound 
For add it ional i nform ation for the above cam ps, p lease contact Mary M .  Smit 
Camps & Conference Housing Office, Thomas H a l l ,  E I U ,  Char lesto n ,  I I .  6 1 920. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
0 I 
S u m me r  Sch oo l  D i recto r 2 1 7 I 58 1 -2023 Charl esto n ,  I L  6 1 920 
ASTE RN .M U.SIC 
CAM P 1 990 
important part of Eastern M usic Camp's tradit ion is its qual ity of i nstruc­
roughout the years , Eastern Mus ic Camp has endeavored to maintai n a 
ndard of exce l lence i n  mus ic  education  for cam pers from throughout 
and neighbori ng states . Continued evaluation for  programs offered and 
ons to keep the camp "up to date" help make Eastern M usic Camp a valu ­
et to  your  mus icians and thei r  tesichers .  
kes pr ide i n  the i r  staff, which i s  comprised o f  members o f  t he  Mus ic  
ent facu lty at  Eastern I l l i no is  U n ivers ity, upperclassmen ,  al u m n i , and 
i n  the pub l ic  schools .  Counselors are selected for  thei r  musical exper­
leadership qual it ies. 
nd of recreational , social , and educational activit ies enable us to offer a 
program for the d iscrim inating camper. We wi l l  continue to offer superb 
n in a relaxed summer camp atmosphere. We look forward to having 
stern Music Camp this summer. 
ing are the camps which wi l l  be offered for summer. We are sure you 
that by attend ing one of the many Music Camps offered by E I U ,  you wi l l  
fun-fi l led musical experience .  For add it ional i nformation contact : Joseph 
irector of Music Camps, Eastern I l l i no is U n iversity, Charleston ,  IL 6 1 920, 
1 -3925 
(July 8-1 4) U .S .  Percussion Camp and Keyboard Synthesizer. 
Camp 2 .  
Camp 3 .  
(J u ly 1 5-21 ) Sr. St r ing Orchestra, Sr. Band ,  Sr. Chorus ,  Advanced 
Keyboard 
(Ju ly  22-28) J r. Str ing Orchestra, J r  Band ,  J r. Chorus ,  I ntermed iate 
Keyboard 
Camp 4. (Ju ly 29-Aug 4) Sr. Jazz , Jr-Sr. Show Choir, Chamber Music for strings 
INTERNATIONAL DRUM AND 
BUGLE CORP COMPETITION 
Saturday, June 30 
The competition wil l consist of approximately 700 partic ipants plus coaches and 
spectators .  Last year ( 1 989) the nat ional competition was held at Arrowhead 
Stad i um ,  home of the Kansas City Chiefs National Footbal l  Team . 
For further i nfor�ation please contact Dr. Terry Ward at (21 7) 234-2243 . 
VISITING MARCHING 
H IGH SCHOOL BANDS 
Eastern hosts several outstand i ng h igh  schoo l  bands d u ri ng the su m mer. 
Bands come from al l  over the state of I l l i no is in order to prepare the i r  band pro­
grams for the com ing school year. They use E I U  accommodations (room,  board , 
recreation ,  sectional practice ' faci l i t ies, and I HSA l i ned march ing f ie lds) for a mod­
erate cost. The students have dai ly i ntensive instruction in  precis ion march ing ,  
learn un ique formations and  stress school spi rit . Some of  the  bands which wi l l  be 
on cam pus  S u m m e r  '90 are : Georgetown , L imestone ,  Lebano n ,  M ont ice l l o ,  
Westv i l le ,  M inonk ,  Danvi l l e ,  Metamora, Wash ington , and CatJ in ..,,,lf , yOU, are...coE!-;q 
s ider ing a place for your summer band camp-why not g ive Eastern a try? 
I '  ' ' 
! i I · 
\ .,_ 
. 
JOURNALISM WORKSHOPS -
1 )  Yearbook and Newspaper Workshop : July 22-27 
High school students w i l l  be exposed to techn iques of writ ing  news, features, 
sports , and editorials, p lus practical experience in  pasteup,  ed iting ,  etc. This s ix­
day workshop wi l l  explore the fundamentals and i mpl ications concern ing publ ish­
ing a newspaper, p lus students wi l l  learn about layout,  copy, photography tech­
n iques,  plann ing etc . ,  in publ ish ing a yearbook. The workshop, which wi l l  encom­
pass s ix  days , wi l l  dea l  with new techniques and methods in  setti ng up and pub­
l ish ing a yearbook that are t imely and practical. 
For more i nformation please contact : D r. James Tidwe l l ,  Journal ism Department, 
Buz�ard Bldg . 1 02 Eastern I l l ino is Un ivers ity, Charleston ,  IL 6 1 920 . (2 1 7) 581 -
281 2 .  
CIVI L AI R PATROL June  21 -30 
SWISS AI R PATRO L ( 
Civ i l  A i r  Patrol ho lds  two encam pments each year at E I U  and Co les Cou nty 
Airport .  Many young men and women learn the art of f lyi ng hot air bal loons, g l id ­
e rs and ai rplanes.  For further i nformat ion contact : Co lone l  Johnson ,  3 1 0 S .  
Mich igan , Su ite 2240 , Chicago ,  I L  60604. 
SCHOOL OF ADU LT AN D CONTI N U I NG 
E D UCATION ON-CAM PUS SUMM E R  
ACTIV IT I ES 
Su mmer of Excel lence 
Each summer the School of Adul t  and Conti nu i ng Education offers a variety of 
short term , cred it-free courses for ch i ldren and adu lts i n  the commun ity. Classes 
are offered for ch i ld ren ages 5 and up in computer ski l l s ,  muSic,  dance, art ,  the­
atre , and fore ign language. A schedu le of these classes wi l l  be avai lable after 
May 1 .  P lease cal l  the School of Adult and Continu i ng Education at (2 1 7) 58 1 -
5 1 1 4  for this schedu le .  
Aero Imps Developmental Gymnastic Program 
The Aero I mps program is a developmental gymnastic program that stresses tum­
b l i ng ,  trampo l i ne ,  vau lt ing and some apparatus activit ies . C lasses wi l l  be he ld 
Mondays through Thursdays for  3 weeks . The section for  5-8 year o lds ,  wi l l  meet 
from 3 :00-4 :00 pm and the section for 9- 1 8  year olds wi l l  meet from 4 :00-5 :00 pm.  
For a sched u l e  and fee i nformat ion ,  cal l the Schoo l  o f  Ad u lt and Conti n u i ng 
Education at (21 7) 581 -5 1 1 4  and ask for Jan Calhoun .  
•. 1 �Jh Annual Speech Com m u n i cation Cam p 
T11 is  summer,  E astern  I l l i no i s  U n ivers ity wi l l  host  the 1 8th  A n n u a l  Speech 
Communication Camp for H igh School Students. The camp wi l l  be he ld  June 24-
30 and is i ntended as an i ntensive, 1 -week period of ski l l  development. The goal 
of the camp is to improve the level of commun ication performance and self-confi­
dence of each camper who attends. The camp wi l l  be d ivided i nto 5 areas of con­
centratio n .  Students wi l l  se lect from TV Produ ct i on ,  Rad i o  P rogramm i n g  and 
Operat ion? ,  Ora l  I nterpretation ,  Theatre , and Pub l ic  Speak ing .  The fee for  the 
camp is $ 1 90 which includes al l  instruction ,  materials , hous ing and meals i n  a un i ­
vers ity residence hal l .  A special commuter student fee is  a lso avai lable for $ 1 25 
which excludes meals and housing .  I nterested ind iv iduals shou ld cal l the School 
of Adu lt and Conti n u ing Education at (21 7) 58 1 -5 1 1 4  and ask for JoE l len .  
Leadersh ip and Col lege Prep Cam p  for 
M i nority High School Students 
The 1 990 Leadersh ip and Col lege Prep Camp for M inority H igh School Students 
wi l l  be held June 1 7-23. Students who are selected to attend th is camp,  wi l l  expe­
rience col lege l ife and participate in activit ies to develop leadersh ip ski l l s ,  study 
ski l l s  and commun ication ski l l s .  This is a total scholarsh ip program for academi­
cal ly qual ified (upper 50% of class) , m inority h igh school students who wi l l  com­
plete their jun ior  year i n  1 990 . Students wi l l  l ive i n  a modern , air-condit ioned un i ­
versity residence ha l l  and wi l l  have the opportun ity to  explore the  fac i l it ies and 
services of E I U  with the camp leaders . Further app l ication i nformat ion may be 
obtained by cal l i ng the School of Adu lt and Conti nu i ng Education at (21 7) 581 -
5 1 1 4 . Ask for Kayl in  Johns. 
l . 
, .  . . 
s High setioof Summer Art Camp 
During Ju ly, the annual H igh  School Summer Art Camp will b e  held . This 
has been designed to provide a one week period of i ntensive ski l l  developm 
the areas of : .Commercial Art, Drawing ,  Paint ing and Crafts . The dates for 
camp are Ju ly 8-1 3 .  Camp participants wi l l  uti l i ze col lege classrooms and I 
tories with the most current technology, i nclud ing computers . The fee for th 
Camp is $ 1 95 which i nc ludes a l l  instruction ,  art materials , housing and meals 
u n ivers i ty res ide nce hal l ,  acc ident i n s u rance and recreat iona l  act iv it ies 
request registrat ion information , please cal l  the School of Adu lt and Conti 
Education at (21 7) 581 -51 1 4 . 
Sum mer Science Cam p 
Eastern I l l ino is Un iversity i s  hosti ng a h igh school science camp this summer. 
topic of th is camp is ,  The Science of Weather Forecasti ng and it w i l l  be held 
22-28 . Dur ing this camp, students wi l l  learn about the aspects of weather p 
t ion and d ifferent techn iques of forecasti ng . They w i l l  also learn about v 
weather observatory equ ipment and use it to gather meteorolog ist f ie ld da 
fee for th is camp is  $220 which inc ludes al l  i nstruction ,  mater ia ls ,  hous in 
meals i n  a un iversity residence hal l ,  accident insurance , and· ·recreational 
t ies. To request a brochu re for th is  camp,  please cal l the School of Adu 
Continu ing Education at (21 7) 581 -51 1 4 . 
Even i ng Col lege 
to Offer 25 Cou rses 
Eastern's 1 990 Evening Col legtl Summer School consists of 2 5  offerings 
uate and undergraduate. The program is designed to meet the needs of 
groups who work duri ng the dayt ime-adu lts in business and industry i n  th 
c iv i l  serv ice workers and other employees on campus ,  non- resident st 
working in the summer and l iv ing with in  commuting d istance . In add it ion , 
day students may f i nd  it conven ient to comp lete acad e m ic loads by 
even ing courses , accord i ng to Dr. Charles Switzer, D i rector of Summer Sc 
Most courses meet twice a week, Monday/Wednesday, or Tuesday/T 
f rom 7 :00 to 9 :30 p . m . ,  for  e i ght weeks . On e  cou rse i s  sched u led 
I ntersession with the rest s lated for the e ight-week session .  The 25 
offered represent al l  c lass levels-seven courses are lower level ; 1 1  
upper- level with fou r  also carry ing g raduate credit (4750 or h igher) ; seven 
es, g raduate level (5000 or h igher) .  The Col lege, of Liberal Arts & Scie 
represented with ten courses , and the Col lege of Bus iness with n ine  
F ive  c o u rs e s- E S C  1 4 1 0 , E N G  2 0 0 3 , PSY 2 3 1 0 , SOC 2 7 2 0 ,  an  
2540-satisfy d istribut ion requ i rements i n  general education . I n  al l ,  1 5  
ments are offering cou rses . 
The complete l ist is as fol lows : 
EVEN I NG COU RSES 
(Beginning 4 :00 p.m.  o r  later. Consu lt Summer Sch 
for Times, Dates, Instructors, Etc.) 
ART 3080 , 5620-001 -Watercolor, 3 sem . h rs .  
BED 251 0-002-Communication Systems and Microcomputer Appl icatio 
3 sem . hrs. 
ESC 1 41 0-001 -Weather and C l imate , 4 sem. h rs .  
EDA 541 0-001 -School Law, 4 sem . firs .  
EDA 5630-001 -Admin istrat ion and Supervis ion of the Elementary Sch 
4 sem. h rs .  -
ENG 2003-001 -Creative Writing I ,  3 sem. h rs .  
GEL 3999-001 -Waste Management, 2 sem . hrs .  
H IS  481 0-001 -Europe i n  the  1 9th Century, 3 sem . hrs .  
HEC 4860-001 -Addict ions and the Fami ly, 3 sem : hrs .  
I NT 4997-05 1 -l ndustrial Control and Robotics , 2 sem. hrs.  
JOU 3820-001 -Publ icity Methods ,  3 sem . h rs .  
MGT 301 0-001 -Management and Organizational Behavior, 3 sem. hrs. 
MGT 3950-002-0perations Management, 3 sem .  hrs .  
MGT 4360-002-Admin istrative Pol icy, 3 sem .  hrs.  
MAR 3470-00 1 -Principles of Market ing ,  3 sem. hrs.  
MAR 4780-001 -Advertis ing Management, 3 sem . h rs .  
MBA 5605-001 -Managerial Account ing Contro l ,  3 sem. h rs .  
M BA 5670-001 -Management I nformation Systems, 3 sem. h rs .  
M BA 5890-001 -Admin istrative Pol icy, 3 sem. hrs.  
PED 1 940-001 -Jazz Dance , 1 sem . hr. 
PSY 231 0-00 1 -l ntroduction to Psychology I ,  3 sem .  hrs .  
SOC 2720-001 -Social P roblems, 3 sem . h rs .  
SPC 2540-001 -Understanding Media, 3 sem . h rs .  
SPC 531 0-001 -Seminar i n  Critic ism , 3 sem . hrs.  
SPC 5420-001 -Theories of Leadersh ip ,  3 sem . hrs. 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
pecial  Field Courses 
FI ELD GEOLOGY PROGRAM 
June 1 1  - July 20, 1 990 
intensive si x-week resident ial  f ie ld experience located at the E I U  
station on  the campus o f  the South Dakota School o f  Mi nes i n  the 
H i l ls. 
field cam p wi l l  be d i rected by Eastern I l l i no is  Un iversity Geology 
. The objectives of the cou rse wi l l  be to 1 )  construct geolog ical  
and wri tten reports of the geology of the B l ack H i l l s  by using a 
on co mpass , ai r photos ,  topog raph ic  m aps,  and 2) measu re and 
'be stratig raphic sections of diverse rock types and structures. The 
k Prog ram wi l l  also i nclude , orientation to the tech niques;  ai r photo 
etation of Precambrian m etamo rphic and ig neous com plexes and 
zoic, Mesozoic a·nd Cenozoic ( Badlands) sedimentary facies ; m ap­
of a tert iary i ntrus ion ( Bear Butte) ; v is its to m i nes and pegm atite 
· s, and a one excursion i nto Wyoming to study Devi ls  Tower, Big 
Mountai ns ,  Absaroka Mountains,  Yel lowstone National Park (vol ­
' hot springs, a n d  geysers) , a n d  t h e  Teton Range.  Students earn 
mester hours of credit .  
l ication  for m s  m ay be secu red by contacti n g  the Off ice of Off­
us Academic  Services , Booth House ,  Eastern I l l i n o i s  U n iversity, 
ston,  IL 6 1 920 , .Phone (21 7) 58 1 -51 1 4 . 
Field Stud ies i n  Earth Science and 
Botany. in the Southwestern U .S.  
May 1 4 - June 7, 1 990 
-.campus course combi n ing the study of earth science and botany. 
· ram wi l l  provide an opportunity to study relationships between 
hy, geology, botany and h istoric and current human land-use sys-
Participants wi l l  learn to u se topographic and geologic maps, recog­
d describe rock u nits and learn tec h niques in plant identificat ion 
vironmental considerations leading to an u nderstanding of species 
ition in several biophysiographic provi nces . The it inerary i ncludes 
numerous National Parks and Monuments in M issouri , Arkansas , 
ma, Texas, New Mexico , Arizona,  Utah and Colorado .  
ctors for t h e  cou rse are Dr. Vi ncent Gutowski o f  t h e  Department of 
y/Geography and D r. John Ebinger of the Department of Botany. 
ts wi l l  spend 25 days in the fiel d ,  observ ing , m easur ing and inter-
uest Pol icy Avai lable 
Agai n Th is Su m mer 
the absence of a Guest Student pol icy at Eastern for several years , i t  was 
in Summer 1 983 and wi l l  be continued again th is  summer. This pol icy 
nondegree undergraduate or graduate students who wish to enrol l  i n  sum­
rses or work�hops for cred it to do so without having to submit offic ial tran­
to complete their appl ication .  Former Eastern students are not e l ig ible to 
nder th is new pol icy and shou ld apply to the Records Office for readmis­
her categories of students not e l ig ible to take courses as Guest Students 
those not 'ir1 good stand ing at other institutions,  i nternational students , non 
ool graduates, and students al ready adm itted on a regu lar bas is .  
h off i c i a l  t ranscr ipts are n ot req u i red , stud e nts app ly i ng  as G u est  
must s ign disclaimer statements certify ing the i r  awareness that enro l l -
summer courses does not constitute adm ission to an underg raduate or  
e degree at  Eastern or that cred its earned wi l l  necessari ly be appl icable i f  
itted to  a degree program . 
t Students have most of the registrat ion pr iv i leges of regu lar  students . 
e able to reg ister for workshops by mai l ,  reg ister du ring central reg istra­
reg ister for workshops on the fi rst day of the workshop.  Guest Students , 
r, are not a l lowed to pre-reg ister for cou rses. They are e l i g ible to carry 
e academic l oad i n  the summer as regu lar students ,  though most are 
. Guest Students pay the same undergraduate fees as regular students 
mmer term and wi l l  have the same options of reg ister ing for cou rses for 
wel l as for grades . 
ts interested i n  apply ing as Guest Students should contact the Office of 
School for appl ication forms and special i nstructions.  Forms are also 
in  the adm issions office and the Graduate School Office. 
preti ng various vegetation and landform assemblages. There wi l l  be one 
exam i nation  and students are requi red to tu rn in a f ield notebook. Travel 
wi l l  be by University veh icles, lodg i n g  wi l l  be campg rounds and meals w i l l  
be  prepared by the g roup.  Students wi l l  enro l l  i n  Botany 3960 for  2 o r  3 
s . h .  and i n  Earth Science 3960 for 2 or 3 s . h .  for a total for 5 s . h .  for the 
cou rse. Total cost for the cou rse is  $850.  For addit ional in formation cal l  Dr. 
Gutowski (58 1 -3825) , Dr. Ebinger (58 1 -3525) o r  the School of Adu lt and 
Conti n u i ng Education (58 1 -51 1 5) .  
S U M M E R  SCI ENCE SESSIONS 
I N  T� E B LACK H I LLS, 
SOUTH DAKOTA AN D WYOM I NG 
(Earn 7 semester hours of Math/Science credit) 
Intersession (May 1 4  - June 8) 
This summer science program offers a u nique opportu n i ty for students 
to earn 7 semester hours of math/science credit .  The f i rst two weeks of 
the session wi l l  be taught on campus,  whi le  the l ast two weeks wi l l  be 
taught in the Black H i l ls  of South Dakota and Wyo m i n g .  The western por­
tion of the course wi l l  consist of numerous short lectu res and related f ield 
tr ips. Topics wi l l  be d iscussed and observed i m m ediately o r  a short t i m e  
l at e r  i n  t h e  f i e l d . A r e a s  v i s i ted a n d  stu d i e d  i n c l u d e  M t .  R u s h m o re ,  
B ad l a n d s  N at i o n a l  M o n u m e n t ,  W i n d  Cave , D e v i l s  Towe r N at i o n a l  
Monument,  Yel lowstone National Park, and Teton National  Park. 
The objectives of th i s  p rog ram are to , 1 ) provide the student with a 
u n ique way to earn 7 semester hours of Math/Science credit ,  2) provide 
th is credit  i n  a u n ique setting that maxim izes learni n g  and retention .  
The session consists of two cou rses - Physical Geology (G EL 1 400 - 4 
S . H . )  and Physical Geog raphy ( ESC 1 420 - 3 S . H . ) .  If students have suc:­
cessfu l ly completed one course , they may enro l l  in the other cou rse. If 
students have had Physical Geology, they wou ld not have to attend the 
first week on campus or if  they have had Physical Geography they would  
not  have to  attend the second week on campus. 
Cost of the p rog ram i s  $895.00 .  Fee i ncludes tu i ti o n , transportatio n  
( a p p ro x i m at e l y  4 4 0 0  m i l e s ) , m o te l s  ( C h a r l e sto n t o  R a p i d  C i ty t o  
Yel l owstone to Tetons to Charlesto n ) ,  roo m  and board at South Dakota 
School of M i nes. Fees do not i nclude room and board for two weeks on 
E I U  campus. Students may com mute, stay in  private housjng or i n  the E I U  
dorms (approx imately $ 1 3/day for room and board) .  
For add it ional  i nform ati o n  and appl i cation  form s ,  p lease co ntact the 
Geology/G eog raph y  D epartm e n t  ( Ro o m  322-0 1 d Sc ience ( 2 1 7)  58 1 -
2626) o r  the Office of Off-Cam pus Academic Services ( Booth House (2 1 7) 
581 -51 1 4) .  
EIU to Celebrate 
Fou nders Day J u ne 23 
Eastern I l l i no is Un iversity wi l l  mark its 95th anniversary during Founder's Day 
activit ies on Saturday, June 23. 
All emeritus faculty wi l l  be i nvited to attend an Open House in the i r  honor in the 
Univers ity Un ion .  
Facu lty, staff , adm in istrators , and the pub l ic  are invited to part ic ipate i n  the 
activit ies and vis it with the emeritus faculty members. 
H istoric d isplays marking Eastern's ann iversary and the Annual Founder's Day 
Lunch wil l  be at noon . 
The presentat ion  of the Lord D i st i ngu ished Service Award and U n ivers ity 
Service Awards wi l l  be add it ional h igh l ights of the day's activities. 
Eastern was founded on May 22 ,  1 895, by the i l l i no is General  Assembly, but 
classes d id not. beg i n  unt i l  1 899. 
Plans are proceed ing to commemorate the 1 OOth anniversary du ring 1 994-95 .  
The formal program and awards ceremony wi l l  beg in  at  approximately 1 2 :45 ,  fo l ­
l owing the l uncheon . 
SUMMER TH EATRE TO. OFFE 
TH REE PLAYS 
I f  you ' re i nterested in  theatre and wou ld  l ike t o  work on stage or  backstage (v 
both ! ) , plan to part icipate i n  E I U"s fi rst summer stock company's productions or 
three plays : Ne i l  S imon's The Odd Couple (female version) , The Prince and the 
Pauper (a ch i ldren's play) , and Cole! (a mus ical revue of Cole Porter's songs) . A l l  
are facu lty d i rected and mounted . The season runs  from J u n e  3 - J u ly 1 5  
Audit ions and interviews are Apri l 2 1 -22 . Up to 6 hours of credit is  avai lable ,  i t 
you wish . For more information ,  cal l 2 1 7-581 -31 1 0  .
... . -..- - . 
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Extension Schedu le · 
Continu ing Educati�n I Eastern I l l i nois Un iversity 
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S U M M E R  1 990 
O F F�CAM P U S  SC H E D U LE 
· O F  C LASS ES 
SC HOOL O F  ADU LT 
AN D CONT I N U I NG E D U CAT I O N  
• I 
REGISTER -EARLY'! 
You g ive yourself the best opportun ity of getting the c lass you want by regis­
ter ing early !  Many of the classes l isted below wi l l  fi l l  qu ickly. And , decis ions on 
class cance l lat ions wi l l  be made th i rty-five days pr ior to. the beg inn ing of c lass . 
To avoid inconve}n ience ,  reg ister early !  
Note : For  al l  l ocat ions, c lasses wi l l  NOT meet on �ay 28 and Ju ly  4.  
PAR KLAN D  COLLEG E 
2400 WEST B RAD LEY AVE N U E  
CHAM PAIG N ,  I LLI NOIS 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
#EDF 4997- 1 21 1 Current Trends in Adult Education  H ine 
Note : Course meets June 1 -2 
TED 4997- 1 1 5  2 Special Photographic Techniques Armel 
Undergraduate 
*EIU 4001 -1 1 5  
GE_G 3200-1 1 5  
* INT 3033-1 21 
* INT3703-1 1 5 . 
LAS 3203- 1 1 5  
LAS 3303-1 1 5  · 
Note : Course meets June 1 1 -July 1 9 . 
2 Technology and Society Butler 
Note: Course meets May 1 8 1 9  and June 1 -2 
3 Human Impact on the Environment Khan 
3 Construction Blueprint Reading Watson , 
3 Machine Design - Toosi 
3 .Psychology of Sex Differences M idkiff 
3 Plants and Civilization  Ebinger 
F 6:00�1 0 :00p.m.  
S 8:00am-5:30pm 
MW 7:00-9:30pm 
F 6:00-1 0 :00pm 
S 8:00am-5:30pm 
MW 7 :00-9:30pm 
MW 7:00-9:30pm 
TR 7:00-9:30pm 
TR 7 :00-9:30 pm 
MW 7:00-9:30 pm 
DANVI LLE AREA COMMUNITY COLLEG E 
2000 EAST MAIN STREET 
DANVI LLE, I LLINOIS 
Graduate 
EDA 5420-1 1 5  2 School Community Relations 
EDA 5700-1 1 5  · 2 Supervision of Instruction 
SPE 5620- 1 1 5  3 A Family-Focused Approach to Providing 
Services to Famil ies with Children 
Identified as Exceptional 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
H IS 491 0-1 1 5  3 Foundation of the American Constitutional 
and Political System 
#HST 4998-1 21  Deal ing with Depression 
Note: Course meets August 3-4 
U ndergraduate 
*ELE 3340-1 1 5  3 Social Studies for Elementary School 
Children 
LAS 3303-1 1 6  3 Changing Earth and Man 
*MGT 301 0-1 1 5  3 Management and Organizational Behavior 
*MAT 3420-1 1 5  3 Introductory G�ometry 
Tucker-Ladd TR 6 :00-7:40 p.m.  
Tucker-Ladd TR 8:00-9:40 pm 
Allred Arr. 
McEll igott TR 7:00-9:30 pm 
Pyles F 6:00-1 0:00 pm 
S 8:00 am-5:30 pm 
Foust MW 7:00-9:30 pm 
Jorstad TR 7:00-9:30 pm 
Prasad MW 7:00-9:30 pm 
Henn MW 4:00-6:30 pm 
MI LLIKIN UNIVERSITY 
1 1 84 WEST MAIN STREET 
DECATU R, I LLiNOIS 
Graduate 
OLN EY, l_LLINOIS 
OLNEY CENTRAL COLLEGE 
ROUTE 1 30 NORTH 
Undergraduate 
LAS 3203-1 1 8  3 Gorbachev and Glasnost 
LOCATION To· BE ANNOUNCED 
OLNEY 
Undergraduate 
ELE 2022-1 1 5 2 Microcomputers in Elementary 
and Junior High Schools 
MUS 3420-1 1 5  2 Music i n  Elementary Schools 
Note: Course meets June 1 1 -July 1 8 . 
Scism 
)c" # · . 
Taitt 
Krehbiel 
RANTOU L, ILLINOIS 
CHAMPAIGN FORD ESR 
. RANTOUL, I LLINOIS 
Graduate 
EDA 5960-1 1 5  4 Data Management in Educational 
Administration 
CHANUTE AIR FORCE SASE 
RANTOUL, I LLINOtS 
EDG 5920- 1 1 5  3 Occupational .Educational , Personal, 
and Social Information 
EOG 5930-1 1 5  4 Counseling Practicum 
*INT 5603-1 1 5  . 3 Advanced Manufacturing Management 
Blade 
Fraker 
Saltmarsh 
lzadi 
Note: Course meets June 29-30; July 1 3-1 4 and 20-21 . 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
TR 
MW 
MW 
TR 
TR 
MW 
F 
s 
*OED 4820-1 1 _5 3 S6ciotechnic�I Design Felstehausen · 
Note: Course meets June 1 5- 1 6, Ju ly 6-7 and 27-28. 
#PSY 4998-1 2 1  · 1 Individual and Group Management of Cross 
Children with Emotional Disturbances 
Note: Course meets June 22 and 23. 
#PSY 4998-1 22 Physiology of Addiction Blaich 
Note : Course meets June 29-30 
#PSY 4999- 1 2 1  Uses and Abuses o f  Statistics Addison 
Note: Course meets July 27-28 
U ndergraduate 
ART 3997-1 1 5  3 Water Color Painting E mmerich 
*ENG 3802-1 1 5  3 Shakespeare Wharton 
HIS 3997-1 1 5  3 America and the Vietnam War Nichols 
LAS 31 03-1 1 5  3 The American 1 960's Whitlow 
F 
s 
F 
s 
MW 
TR 
TR 
F 
6:00-9: 
7 :00-9: 
7 :00-9: 
6 :00- 1 0: 
6 :00-1 0: 
8 :00am-5: 
6:00- 1 0: 
8:00am-5: 
7:00-9:30 
7 :00-9: 
7 :00-9:30 
6:00- 1 0: 
Note: Course meets June 1 5-1 6,  22-23, and 29-30. S 8 :00am- 5: 
LAS 3203- 1 1 6  3 I nternational Terrorism 
PHI 3000-1 1 5 3 Current Issues in Philosophy 
*Course with a prerequisite 
#Course with no textbook 
Lateef MW 
Baldner MW 
REGISTRATION BY MAI L..:.. 
7:00-9: 
7:00-9: 
Registration forms are avai lable from the School of Adult and Continu ing Education,  locat 
Booth House on the E I U  campus. Call 581 -51 1 4  to receive a registration form. 
Complete your registration form and mail it WITH your payment to : 
Office of Off-Campus Academic.Services 
School of Adult and Continuing Education 
Eastern I l l inois University 
· Charleston,  I l l inois 61 920 . 
Please include a check or money order only. Do not send cash through the mai l .  
IN PERSON� 
Students may register in person at either E IU's Chanute AFB Office {bui lding P-4, room 
Monday through Friday, 9:00-am-1 :00 pm or the School of Adult Continuing Education, loca 
Booth House on the Eastern Campus, Monday through Friday, 8:00am- 4:30 pm. In addition 
will  be an on-site registration at Danvil le Area Community College on May 1 0  from 3-6 p.m. 
· Registrations will also be accepted on the first night of class if space is  available. Deci 
on cancellations, however, be made thirty-five days before. the first class meeting. St 
waiting u ntil the first class to register are l ikely to find that many classes are ful l ,  and that 
ers have been cancelled. Register early to insure a place in the course of you r  choice. 
Payment for Off-Campus classes is now MORE conveni 
EDF 5500-115  
*ELE 5650-11 5  
3 Curriculum Development 
3 Language Arts in Elementary School 
Edwards 
Bock 
MW 
TR 
7:00·9:30 pm ' 
7:00·9:30 pm VISA and Mastercard are accepted 
for off- campus tuition and.fees! Graduate/Undergraduate #INT 4997-121 3 Industrial Safety Management Waskom MW 7:00-9:30 pm 
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Day for Full Tuition and Fee Refund June s June s 
Registration May 4, 14 June 1 1  · June 1 1  
· Late Re�on Fee "May 15 June 12 June 1 2  
Class Day May 14 June 12 June 12 
Day to Submit Add Requests May 16 June 14 June 14 
Day for Full Refund of Tuition 
and Fees (Except Insurance) May 17 June lS June lS  
Day to Submit Audit or 
Credit/No Credit Requests May 17 June lS June l S  
Day to Apply or Reapply for Graduation June l S  June l S  June lS 
Day for Course Withdrawal Without Grade May 17 �::1J· June l S  · W Upon Course Withdrawal May l S  June 19 
Day for 50% Refund of Tuition 
· � Fees (Except Insurance) June 25 June 25 
Day Observance--NQ Classes May 28 
ce Day Observance-- No Classes July 4 July 4 
Day for Grade Appeal July 9 July 9 
Day to Withdraw Credit/ No Credit Requests June 5 July 9 July 16  
Day to Withdraw from Courses or University June 5 July 9 July 1 6  
Class Day June 7 July 1 7  Aug 2 
Day Aug .3, 
Examinations June 7 July l S  Aug �7 
� Aug 5 Aug 5 Aug 5 
June s July 29 Aug 9 
at EIU wishing � enroll in comses ttumbertd 5000 through 5499 for undergraduate <:redit 
lilPIY for ]lenDission • the Oraduale School Office prior to enrolhnent. To be eligible, the 
must have a cumulative EIU GPA of at least 2. 75. During the final semester of residence 
ldelpduate work, or the penultimate semester of residence in undergraduate work, if the 
temeStr.r is to be spent in student teaching or internship, a senior with a cumulative EIU GPA 
leut 2. 75 may apply for permission to take graduate level courses numbered 4750 through 
h reserve graduate crediL Student wishing to elect this option must apply for permission at 
uate School Office prior to enrollmenL No undergraduate may enroll in· courses 
5500 or above. Complete regulations governing reserve graduate credit may be found 
Oniduate Catalog. 
Illinois University has adopted a program of Oral English Proficiency Assessment for all 
·ona1 staff. Students who have difficulty understanding an instructor should, if possible, 
ult with the instructor. In the event that the difficulties are not resolved, the students 
address his/her concerns to the Chair of the department in which the instructor is teaching. 
t appeals may also be possible through the Dean and then to the Provost/Vice President 
ic Affairs. 
· ·ACADEMIC LOAD LIMITS 
Underiuaduates 
Academic Warning or 
A11:1demis; IDlludism 
3 s.h. 
5 s.h. S s.h. 
S s.h. 
1 1  s.h. 
1 1  s.h. 
S s.h. 
Good 
Standine 
5 s.h. 
6 s.h. 
lO s.h. 
1 1  s.h. 
15 s.h. 
15 s.h. 
lO s.h. 
Graduate 
Stllctents 
3 s.h. 
6 s.h. 
lO s.h. 
9 s.h. 
13 s.h. 
13 s.h. 
10 s.h. 
"t hour load for combinations of .sessions is subject to the maxima for the individual 
comprising such combinations. 
off-campus credit workshops and off-campus Continuing Education courses are included 
e maxima. 
are pennitted during summer term except as specified in the University catalog 
beading "Academic Load." 
t of concurrent enrollments at E8stern and other colleges or universities, students are 
lhat they must include all work at Eastern J2hl§ all work in which they are enrolled at 
or universities in determining maximum semester hour loads. 
INFORMATION FOR SUMMER 8-WEEK 
AND 5-WEEK TERMS 1990 
SCQDULE CHANGM 
Make adds and drops for Summer classes (S-week and 5=week terms) in the University Ballroom from 
10:00 IJ.m. until 1 :00 p.m. on Tuesday, June 12; in the Registration Operations Room (south basement 
McAfee) from 9:30 a.m. until 1 1 :30 a.m. on Wednesday, June 1 3  and Thursday, June 14. 
CREDIT/NO CREDIT GUDING STAJUS 
Credit/No. Credit cards will .be avaDable outside the Registration Office beginning Monday, June 
11 and ending Monday, June l S . The cards must be completed and put into the slotted box 
outside the Regjstration Operations Room by 4:30 p.m. , Monday, June l S. JUNE 18 is me 
deadline for bot{J-week term classes and 5-week term classes. 
AUDIT GRADING STA'fUS 
Obtain an audit card in the Registration Operations Room, complete it AND have it signed by the 
instructor of the class. Return the audit card to the Registration Office no later than 4:30 p.m., 
Monday, June l S. JUNE lS is the deadline for both S-week term classes and 5-week term classes. 
REFIJNQS . 
The last day to cancel Summer classes and receive a full refund is Friday, June S, 3:00 p.m. The 
last .day to withdraw from Summer classes and receive a partial refund is Monday, June lS; a 
partial refund includes all fees and tuition paid except insurance. The last day to WITHDRAW 
FROM THE UNIVERSITY and receive a 50% refund is Monday, June 25; 50% of all fees and 
tuition paid-except insurance-will be refunded. THESE DEADLINES APPLY TO BOTH 
THE S-WEEK IBRM AND THE 5-WEEK. TERM. 
ACADEMIC LOAD 
In the event of concurrent enrollment, students are cautioned that they must include all work at · 
Eastern plus all work in which they are enrolled at other colleges or universities in determining 
class load. The total semester hours must not exceed the limits allowed at Eastern. Failure to 
abide by this regulation will result in the denial of credit for the transfer course or courses which, 
when added to the Eastern academic load, violate � prescribed load limits. 
AJJ, SDJDENIS 
Be sure your name appears on the official fifth-day class roster for any class you attend. If your 
name does not appear on the official roster, contact the Registtation Office IMMEDIATELY. 
QFDCIAL NOTICES . 
Read the "Official Notices" in The Daily F.utem News for important information throughout the term. 
REGISTRATION QFDCE __ 
The Registration Office is located in the south basement of McMee. Office hours are S:30 a.m. to 
12:00 noon and 1 :00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m .• Monday through Friday: 
INFORMATION FOR INTERSESSION 1989 
CREDIT/NO CREDIT GRADING STATUS 
Credit/No Credit cards will be available outside the Registration Office beginning Monday, May 14 
and ending Thursday, May 17. The cards must be completed and put into the slotted box outside the 
Registtation Operations Room (south basement McAfee) by 4:30 p.m., Thursday, May 17. 
AUDIT GRADING STATUS 
Obtain•an audit card in the Registtation Operations Room, complete it AND have it signed by the 
instructor of the class. Return the audit card to the Registration Office no later than 4:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, May 16. 
REFUNDS 
The last day to withdraw from Intersession classes and receive a full refund is Thursday, May 1 7, 
3:00 p.m. 
BUllDING AND ROOM ABBREVIATIONS 
BA BOWLING ALLEY, UNION LB LANTZ BUILDING 
BAL BALCONY, LANTZ LFH LANTZ FIELD HOUSE 
BB GYM BASKETBALL GYM LR LOCKER ROOM, MCAFEE 
BH BLAIR HALL LS LIFE SCIENCE BUILDING 
BB BU7ZARD BUILDING LSA LIFE SCIENCE ANNEX 
c COUKI'S LWR LANTZ WRESTLING ROOM . 
CG CORRECTIVE GYM, LANTZ M OLD MAIN 
CH COLEMAN HALL MG MCAFEE GYMNASIUM 
cs CLINICAL SERVICES BLDING NG NOKfH GYM, MCAFEE 
DCH DVORAK CONCEKf HALL PO POOL, LANTZ 
DS DANCE STUDIO RA RANGE 
F FIELDS REH AREA REHEARSAL AREA, FINE ARTS 
FAA FINE ARTS, ARf RES L  RESEARCH LAB 
FAM FINE ARTS, MUSIC s PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING 
FAT FINE ARTS, THEATRE SG SOUTH GYM, MCAFEE 
FG FITNESS GYM, LANTZ SSB STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING 
FH FIELD HOUSE STAD STADIUM 
GC GOLF COURSE T MUSIC, THEATRE WING, FINE ARTS 
GG GYMNASTICS GYM, LANTZ TH THEATRE, FINE ARTS CENfER 
GR GREEN ROOM, FINE ARTS TR RM  TRAINING ROOM 
KH KLEHM HALL VL VARSITY LOUNGE, LANTZ 
L LIBRARY WO WRESTLING GYM, LANTZ 
2-SUMMER TERM 
FIVE-and EIG HT-WEEK SESSIONS 
A C C 0 U � T I N G 
CO UR SI!  DESCR IPT I ON 
•CC 21 00 
•cc 2 1 90 
*ACC 2200 
• Ace 30 30  
•cc lll0 •1 
*ACC 30 !51 
* ACC .0 S0 
· �cc •275 
* AC C •6 1 0 
* A ce •11so 
PAIN D P  F IN ACC 
Ptl I N Of' NGR ACC 
I N D  INCO ME  TAJ( 
COST A CCOUNTING 
INT!RN!O ACC I 
I NT! RN EO ACC 1 1  
AOV AC C  � C ONSOL 
I NTE ... S H IP �ACC 
f'ED INCO!lle TAX 
AUOI TI N G . 
SECT• I NSTR U CTOR 
001 NCN I P PALL IL N ATTHE• 
001 S TAFF 
001 N ILL S T I M O THY H 
I 0 1 1  PAL llE A  A l  CH AR D J 
I OCH WOOTT O N  CHAILE S W 
I 001 W OOTT ON CHA RL E S  W 
I 0 0 1  GUELD NE A GARY L 
I 00.J WALST A D •  JO HN A J 
I 006 WALSTllO• JOHN A J 
# 009 W AL ST ROM JOHN A J 
I 0 0 1  *lNI PPALL I L  •ATTH EW 
I 0 0 1 GIELD NE A  GARY L 
"! E T I NG T l •E 
1 03 0- 1  US • T WA 
I 0 .10- 1 l•S NTWA 
1 330- 1 .-s llTWA 
0 110 0- I OOO N T WA 
I 03 0-l l •S N T WA 
O <J 0 0- 1  01 S N T WA 
0 13 0- 0HS N T WA 
ARA M T WA P  
AAA • T WA F  
AAA •TWAF 
I 3.10-1 ••s NTWA 
I 030-- l 2 1 0 •T WA 
flluat b• 1tdllitted to tbe College of Bu.Bine•• to enroll in these courses.  
; 
llH 2 0 6 
9H 2 0S 
8H l 011 
9 H 2 0 5  
8 H 30 6 
BH306 
9 H 2 0 e  
AAA 
AAA 
ARA 
ll H IO O  
llH I Oll 
c 
o �  
0 3 
0 3  
0 3  
0 3  
0 3  
0 3  
0 3 
06 
C9 
03 
O• 
. . . . . . . . . ... .... ... . .. .... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .  ..,. ..... 2Zm::11:•2-- ·· � · --=···= • • a:a • • a:& •  
A N T H A 0 P 0 L 0 G Y 
COURSE DESCRIPTI ON  S E CT. I NS TRUCTOR MEETI NG T INE 
c 
111.DG .IAQO M A e  
#I T  2730 IN'lltO ANTHRO CH 36 0 03 
... . .. .. . . . . .. .. . ........... .. � ---- -· ------- ----- -------- ·- ··· ·---- · ·------ · · ·  
dllT 1000 
•MT 1 1 1 1  
MIT 16 90 
•MT •wo 
•MT a CIO  
MIT D40 
•MT M40 
••T 810 
•MT 2920 
. ...,. -
*ART 3091 
* M T  lO U  
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llOT Sl •O 
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BED 4996-02 1 ,  025, 03 1 
dates indicated . 
mee t  1 800-2200 Friday and 0800- 1 200 and 1 300- 1 7 30 Saturday on 
- June 1 5- 1 6  2 - June 1 6- 2 1  and 25-28 
4 - July 9- 1 2  5 - July 1 6- 1 9  
- June 25-28 
8 - June 29-30 - 0900- 1 200 and 1 300- 1 630 
PREREQUISITE REQUIRED 
3 - June 22-23 
6 - July 20-2 1 
iectlon Numbera 0014>1 lndlcat8 oourus In the regul8r &-Week MUlon. 
iectlol'I Numbera 011-G'll lndlclte counM In the �Week ..-Ion. 
iectlol'I Numben 021-oa Indicate won.hope In thel-Week IMelon. 
Section Numben 031.o31 hllllcMe won.hope In the I-Week 11111on. 
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0 1 0  •ASICOM TOllll' L1!1! 
I 021 TOOSI llORTl!ZA 
001 S TRMIDIS1!11G 0:-Jf'f'OAO 
O Oll STRAHDISl!R G CL. J"OllD 
003 SDAH-G CL IPPOAD 
0 04  S TA AN DISl!R G  CL. IPf'DAO 
OOS S TA AN OISl!R 41 CL. lf'f'OAD 
* PREREQUISITE REQUIRED 
lll! T I NG T J llE  
A RR  • 1 •AF 
l 20 0- l 2SO lllT 911 
0 100-0 920 MTllR 
1 330- 1 450 MT 911 
l 03 0- l  I SO M T 911 
l ZOO- l 3 1 S  •TIOR 
0900- l O I S .. ... 
1 030- l l4SMT 911 
11900-0920 '""" 
AAti" 0 •  llTllAF · ·o9CIO-J OISllT911 
l 200- l 3 1 5 •T•R 
l 330-l 44S llTllR 
AAA MT llAF 
ARR 11111AF 
ARA MT .. F 
l 03 0- l  14S MT 911 
1 s30-1 eso •T•R 
ARR F 
ME l!T I HG 1 1 111: 
ARA •'l•RF 
ARR MT 911P 
ARR M T •Af' 
AAA l'TllAF 
AM ll T •AF 
AAA llTllRf' 
ARR MT•AI' 
A AA •T .. f' 
Alllt llTllRf' 
AltA MT 911 1' 
l 30 0- l  800 11T .. f' 
ARR MT 911f' 
A• . •T•f' 
AAA MT911P 
AM MT9RP 
AM llT•AP 
L ll l 6 S  0 1  
Lll l 6 �  OZ 
L 8 l 7 0  02 
LB l 7 0 02 
LIS l 6 S  C 2 
L ll & T e  0 3  
MG2U 03 
L9 U 5 !  0� . 
ca n e  0 2  
StAb • 02 
·LB U I �  C 3  
L ! 1 7ll 0 3  
Lll l 70 0 3  
LB & 6 e  0 3  
L ll l 6 e  O S  
L 8 1 6 6  0 8  
LB l-7 6  0 3  
C H Z Z 8  0 1 
IC H 2 07-08 0 1  
ICH3 0 1  
KH 3 0 l  
KH30 1 
KH30 l 
ICH3 0 l  
KH30 l 
KH30 l 
kH30 1 
ICH30 l 
KH30 l 
ICH2 l l  
kH I O I 
ICH IO l 
ICH ! O l  
KH I O I  
KH 1 0 l  
c 
0 1  
02 
G J  
0 4  
O S  
oe 
07 
oe 
09 
1 0  
0 3  
0 1  
.. 
03 
04 
as 
Section Numben 001-ooe lndladl courw In the ,.._ 8-Week welon. 
Section Numben 011o011 lndladl courw In the �-- 111110."'h 
Section Numller9 021-m ........ .... In .... . 1111l1W"1o 
lealon .......,. Olt,.. lrulaMl ........ ln .,. 8-WMll 1111IM. 
4-SUMMER TERM 
FIVE-and EIGHT-WEEK SESSIONS 
-- ·· ··
· · · · · ·
· · -- · ·
·
·-- -- ·
· ·· · · --
- · -- --
· ·
·
· · · · · ·
· · · ·· --
· ·· -=- -
-- · ·· ·
· · � ·-
· · · · · ·
· · · ·
· 
I N  P 0 A II A · T I O N S E R V J  C E . S A h  C T E C H  
COUll ll! DESCR IPT I ON S ECTo I NSTRUCTOR NE ET J N4;  T I RE  
I ST 94 90 9'1!C E D  PAClll 
.I C U A N A L I S W 
COURSE D E S CR IP T I O N  
.I O U  :U 00 
• .IOU 2 1 0 1  
• .IOU 30 02  
• .IOU 311.20 
• .IOU 4 2 75 
I N TR O  .IOUAN AL I SIO 
HEWS WA I T  I N G  I 
COPYED I T l  NG 
PUBL IC I T Y IOE THOO 
J NT EAN S H  IP 
I NTR O  T O  OTP 
DTP POil TUCll!RS 
DTP Ill JB JOUU 
ADVISillG BS llPll 
ADVISillG BS 111111: 
Journalism 
0 0 1  N()RTH JOHN T 
SEC T o  l hS TR UCTOA 
0 1 1  V C E L Z  P E T E R  IO 
0 0 1  R Y A N  JOHN IO 
0 0 1  W CHLA ABE IOAAY 0 
0 0 1 L ADD IO A A T A  J 
0 0 1  R Y A N  JOHN " 
0 02 RYAN JOHN IO 
0 03 RYAN .IOHN IO 
l 0 2 1 T ID WE LL .IAIOES 
2 0 22 T IDWELL .I AllE S  
3 0 23 T ID WE LL .IAIOES 
4 03 1  T JDW: LL J AIO E S 
4 0 3 2  WCHLA ABE IOAAY 0 
1 03 0- 1 230 10 l W A  
1 3 30- 1 4 45  M T W R  
1 330-1 420 . i W A  
1 '100-2 1 30 IO W  
ARA M T • F  
AAA M T WR F  
AAA MTWAF 
AAA F 
1 5 3 0- l e SO • T WA 
1 530-1 aso ,., ... 
ARA • T WAF 
AAA llT WRF 
l - July 1 3- 1 4  - 1 7 30--2200 Friday and 0800-- 1 200 and 1300-- 1 700 Saturday 
2 - June 1 8- 2 1  3 - June 25-28 
8 B 207 
118 1 0 4 5  
88 1 0 4 5  
B B 2 0 7  
BB l 0 2  
BB l 0 2  
Bll l 0 2  
ll B l 04S 
BB l 0 4 S  
E B l 04S 
BB l 04 S  
B B l 0 4 S  
O ?  
0 3  
OI  
0 3  
0 1 
o a  
O J  
0 1 
C l 
0 1 
0 1  
Cl 
4 - July 20--26 - 1 800--2200 Friday. 0800-- 1 800 Saturday, 1400-- 1 800 Sunday an d  varied hour• of 
production daily 
- �-
- - - - - - - · - · - · · - - -- ·- · · · ····- · ·····--- - · � · ·· 
J U h I 0 A H I G H S C � 0 D L E D U C A T I 0 N 
COUR SE  DES CR IPTI ON SECTe I NSTRUCTOR llE ET I N4; T0INE 
0 1 1 LAllllEAT .IANET 11 l 030- l 230 11 T11A Bll 202 C3 
· --- - -
-- ----- �----- --- -
· · - -- ----- ------
- --·· · · · · · · --
· ··· · · · · ·· · · · · - ·· · · · 
L E I S U II E S T U 0 I E S 
CO llR SE  DESCll PTI O N  SECTo I NSTRUCTOR 
LST 39 5 1  F ll!LDlfOlltVRl!C 1 1  
*LST 4175 INTE .. SH I P 
L I P E S C I E H C E ·  
C-SE DUCll PTJ ON 
0 0 1  S TAPP 
ooe STAPP 
007 STAPP 
OOll STAPP 
009 STAPP 
S ECTo I NSTRUCTOR 
llE ET I NS  T llOE 
AllA 
AAA 
A AA  
ARA 
ARA 
llT11AP 
llT11AI' 
•T•P 
MT11AF 
llTllAF 
llEETJ NG T I NE 
ARR 
ARA 
ARll 
AltA 
""" 
C3 
06 
07 
oe 
09 
----------------- - ---
LI'S 10 00 LIR SCl eNCE 001 S UTICl! ll l! I LEEN II 0 730-0935 11T11A 
0 02  .IANES 11ILL I M STUART 1 030-l 235 •T P 
L S A2 26 
LS A2 26 
...... .. . . .................. .. .. ...... ................. ...... ... .............. ... 
IL 11 N A �. J ' E N T. • • 
CD\itt9 llDptJPTI ON ·· · '  SECTe INSTRUCTlllll 'llEET J Na 'HICE 
� . ----:L-.,.___. ______ �-------
"llST as aO eUSI N!SS STAT I I OOI ll CllllAL� llAR K A • i330- l 445 •T WR 
I 0 ll ll E I ER  MlllEAT E 0110 0- l OOO llTllA 
-T 3910 tl&T a ORG llEH I 001 ELllUT I DEAN S 1 900-2 l 30TA 
I OU 11 -.o lf  l!D11AAD 1 03 0- l 2 30 MTtlll 
*llGT 3470 CDllll l!R C I M. LA11 I 001 llllANIC EY E DW AR D  If 0900- 1 01 5 11T11A *MT 3950 - AT I ONS llGT I 001 K ATHA11ALA YIMUS 1 030- 1 14S MT•R 
I 0 02 SCH I L HA VY R IC HAA D A 1 900-2 1 30 M •  
*llGT 42 P.I INTE .. 9411',_GT I 0 0 1  llllA-N OM. TON E AAA llT11AP 
I OOI llAANNEN OM. TON E AAA llT11AI' 
I 003 llAANNEN DM. TON E AAA llT-
1 Oa. llllA-EN DAL TON E AAA llT11AI' 
*MGT 43 60 AD lll ll POL I CY I 011 ELllUT J DEAN S 1 330- 1 445 111'1111 
I 002 A INEPORT PO STER C 1 900-2130 . .  
• llG T  4450 LAllOA llGT RELAT I 0 0 1  llllANICEY EDW ARD If 1 030-1 145MT11A 
llGT 4999 llU9'EN VI A ETH I CS  l 023 llOCll K. DAVID l 53 0- 1 850 11Tldl 
llOUPLACE/CIWIGE 2 0 24 VSUIOllD llAJl.VIB a. AAA F 
Al/DECISlf SllPPOET 3 039 .Lll · JAY I 530-l 8!!IO M1-A 
lllu.et be adldtt:ed to tbe College of Ju.inesa to enroll in theae courses 
1 June l&-21 
· 
2 June 29-30 - 0900-1200 mid 1 300- 1630 3 July 30-Aug 2 
< 
CH225 03 
CH3 U !  C3 
CHUO 03 
CH 2 2 9  0 3  
OtZ IO 03  
CH3 & e 03 
CH Z3 2 03 
AAA 0 3  
ARA 06 
AltR 09 
AAA l l  
CH2 2 2  03 
CH 3 l 8 0 3  
CHU O 03 
CH2211 01 
IOf207-08 0 l 
CH22 8 D I  
--�--
--- ----�----------··· · -- ··---- ·--·-·-----·---- ··--· --- · · · · · · · · · · -- -- -- =- · ·· 
M A R K E T J N G 
COUR !IE  DESCR IPT I O N  SECTo I NSTRUCTOR 
*llAA 3470 PA I N  OP llKT I 0 01 llAALO• NANCY 
I 0 02  CHANDLER E •AYNE 
* llAll 3720 CDNSllt ER llEH I 001 CHA NDLER E 11AYNE 
*llAll 427!1 INTE ... SHIP,llKT I 001 llllANNE N O M.  TON E 
I 002 llAANNEN DAL TON E 
I 003 llAA-EN DAL TON E 
I Oa. llllANNEN OM. TON E 
*llAR 4710 ADVERT I S ING IOGT I 001 lfl!LLE ll RALPH 11 
* lllAll 41160 •T RE S EARCH I DOI MARLOW NA NC Y 
llEETJ NG T I NE 
1 900-2 1 30 • •  
0900-l 0 1 5  llTWll 
1 030-l 1 45 MTldl 
AAA MT•AF 
- llTWfF 
AAA ll T lfA F  
ARR lnlfAF 
1 900-2 130TA 
l_3 3 0- 1 445 •T•R 
llluat b e  adaitted to the College of Buei.neas to _enroll i n  these courses 
C tt 2 1 0  
CH2 3 2 
CH23 2  
AAA 
AAA 
ARA 
..... 
(H23 2 
CH 2 3 2 
c 
03 
0 3  
03 
03 
06 
09 
u 
O J  
Ol 
" . 
•----- --=- • • a aaaa a a a � • --= -=- • ••••• ---= •2zaaa a • •-= • • • z a zas:aa:ea a ra a aa�s-== a:s • • • • •  
M A S T E A 0 F I! U S I � E S S A 0 II I N 
COURSE DES CR I PTC ON S ECTe I NSTRUCTOR 
( 
BLO G /ACJOM A o  
* llllA 56 05 
* llllA 5660 
* IOB A  56 7 0  
• llBA 5890 
* Mll A  59 1 0 
* IOB A  59 50 
IOGT AC C CONTROi. 
C:PEA AT IONS llGT 
IOGT I N FO SV S TEIO S  
ADlll N POL I C Y  
l hTE AN ,B U S  A DM 
THES I S  
IO A T � E M A T I ( ! 
COURSE DESCR IPT I ON 
IOAT 1 0 00 D I AGNO ST I C IO ATH 
NAT 1 1 50 I NTRO IO ATH 
*IOAT 1 270 AL GEllAA I 
*llAT 1271 ALGl!llAA 1 1  
*llAT 1300 CDLLl!GE ALGEllAA 
* MAT 1 3 30 TAIGONOMETllY 
*llAT 21 10 llATH A NALYS I S  
*llAT n zo F I NI TE '  llATH 
*RAT 2310 COM PA DG-PDATTUH 
* RAT DIO CDllP I N  e o  
*llAT � IO  l lfTll O Sl!CllETRY 
* llAT 39IO llATH llETHDDS K-6 
*NAT 42 75  COllP ll ATH I N TE RN 
*MT .. 00 D I H  a PRES RATH 
*llAT .. 00 HI STORY DP llATH 
llAT 4998 TCHLSY SEC ll AT H 
llAT 4999 STANllll ADS IN K-4 
* llAT 5335 TOPICS Ut llAnt 
* MAT 1635 TOPIC I N  ll!C llAT 
' July 23-26 
11.m- 12-15 
001 LAA I B EE STEPHEN F 
0 0 1  KATHAlfALA YUNU S  
001 T UR BA N EFA A J M 
0 0 1  A INEFORT F O STER C 
0 0 3  S TA FF 
00 3 STAFF 
S l!CTo I N S TR UC TOR 
0 1 1  A ND ER S O N  HALD C N  L 
0 01 H SU NA l -CH AO 
001 CCON LE lf lS H 
00 1 WOLCO TT KE I TH 
0 0 1  ll AH llA h  MU SHFEOUA 
0 l l L fO UC  .IOHH W 
O a t  KDDNT l LL OYD L 
0 0 1  H SU N Al -CHAO 
0 0 1  S CHAE FFER AllTHONY 
0 01 T A I TT NANCY P 
001 DAV I S H ALLEN 
O l l  D AV I S H ALL EN 
0 10 SCHAEl'PER AWJHONY 
I l l TAI TT NANCY • 
0 ll KllUKE-G CLAIRE 
I 0 3 1  caERLI IG AAX OTTO 
110 11 HENN .IOAll E 
0 1 1  1IOLCDTT KE I TN 
O l l  R M4 11A N  llUSHPE-
* PREREQUISITE REQUIRED 
1 900-2 1 30 M • 
1 5 3 0- l lOO M •  
l 60 0-1 830 T P 
I 90 0-2 130TA 
AAA M T WAF 
ARA M T•AF 
llEETI HG T l  llE 
l 030-l 230IOT .. 
1 0 3 0- l l 45 •TlfA 
073 0--0 8 45 11 T  .. 
0 73 0-0 H5 MTWA 
I 030-1 1 45 • T 11A 
0 80 0- 0 '1 20 IO T WA 
oeoo-1 ooo •nA 
l 330- 1 445 MTWA 
J 1 03 0- l Z IO MTldl 
1 0 30-1 1 45 MTlfA 
0900- 1 0 1 5 MTWA 
Ul30-l I SO ll T 11A  
.I AAA lllTtlAF 
1 330-1 530 •TWA 
E 0 110 0- I OOO llT ., 
1530-UllO MTtlA 
1 530- USO T lfRP 
1 03 0- l  23()11TllR 
1 330- l 5 30 MT11A 
BH I O O  
CH3 1 8  
B H l O O  
CH3 1 8  
AAA 
AAA 
00 3 0 11  
M2 l 3  
•2 1 3  
002 1 4  
• 2 1 4  
•2 1 7  
• 2 1 6  
M2 l 5  
MU S  
113 04 
M3 1 0  
M3 1 0  
AAA 
•3 1 0  
M2 l 2 
00 04 
113 1 0  
113 1 6  
113 1 6 
Section Num.,.,. 001� lndlcale counea In the reguler a-week ....eon. 
Section Numbers 011-019 l ndlcete  counea In  the &-Week ....eon. 
Section Numbera 021-oa lndic819 worklhope In the&-Week ....... 
Section Numbera 031-G39 lndic819 worklhope In the 8-Week MUlon. 
O J  
0 3  
0 3  
0 3  
0 3  
0 3  
c 
0 1  
0 3  
C 2  
0 3  
0 3 
02 
0 3  
0 3  
03 
0 2 
03 
01 
10 
02 
0 3  
0 1 
0 1  
03 
03 
.... ..... . .............. .................. ..... .... . . ...... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ...  
R I L I T A R Y ! C I E � C E 
CDUR!IE DESCJUPTI O N  SECTe I NSTRUCTOR ME E T I NG T I NE  
---------- --- ----�----- - - -
llSC 2003 AOTC llAS JC CAllP 
llSC 3003 llDTC ADV CAllP 
OOI O I NNE h RD9EllT If 
102 0 1-N AO lleRT 11 
003 D ll•EN AOllellT 11 
Oa. D l-N ll09EllT 11 
005 D l- N  llDllellT 11 
O Oll D l-N llD9ERT 11 
001 DJ -N llD9EllT 11 
ARR 
A RR  
AM 
ARR 
ARR 
Allll 
AM 
•T•RP 
RTlfAP 
"ll T­
llT11AP 
llT1111F 
llT­
llT-
AAA 
AR R 
AAA 
AltR 
ARR 
AltA 
AltR 
G l  
II 
03 
•• 
II 
01 
GI 
--
-
--
- -
-- · · - - · ·
------- --- · · · · · ·---··-· ·-
II U 9 I C 
CDURll! DESCll lPTION 
+1111 1 oo a o  
fllUS 0012 
-ttlUS CID30 
- oo: n  
+llllS � 
+ llllS ..... 
+ l&IS 0060 
+ - 0070 
11119 U H  
l&I S  IZOI 
- 1 2 03  
"Mus l z a.  
aus UOI 
au s  UP 
llll S 1 304 
aus 1305 
..,s J306 
... s 2203 
•1111s 2204 
•au5 2360 
1111s asu 
llllS IS SZ  
MIS 2554 
* 11115 3160 
+ llUS 33 1 0  
+llllS 3322 
WJ ICE 
TllUllPET 
HORN 
TUM 
...CUS S JCN 
CDllPOS IT ION 
VOI CE CLASS 
llEG CL A S S  Pl #tO 
BAS I C  P I ANO Slt lL 
llASIC PI ANO Slt l L  
C L  I NST CL PL S X  
CL I NSTii D I  llSll 
CL I NS T ii PERCUSS 
CL I NST TllPT H AN 
CL I NST TRI TUllA 
Pl AllO Sit ILLS 
PI ANO SIC ILL S 
l NSTAUllENT COND 
AURAL T RA I N I NG  
llUS ENCOUNTERS 
EVOL Of' .IA UIKICK 
I NST R COHDUC T I NG 
VO ICE 
CLAR INET 
+ .., S  3330 . TRUllPE T 
+ MU S  33 3 1  
+llUS 3334 
... u s  3340 
...us 3360 
... us 33 70 
aus 39911 
llUS 39 9 
..,9 4 9911 
llUS 4999 
MUS 551 0 
llUS 5522 
MUS !!!1 3 0  
HORN 
TUl!A 
PERC US S I ON 
PI ANO 
COllPOS I T I CI N  
_,SI Cl'CH ILDAEN 
llilRCH IJANll "ARR 
.., S I Cl' CH JLDll EN 
llAACH !! AHO AAA . 
VO I CE 
CLAR INE T 
TAUIO PE T  
llU S  5531 . HORN 
MUS 55 34 TUM 
llUS 5540 lll! AC US SI ON 
llUS 5560 PI ANO 
llUS 511 7 0  CO llPOS J T IDN 
!ES 3120 !ES TllEATU WSP 
!ES 5120 !ES TUATU WSP 
Music 
00& SNYDER A0 9EllT 1!LL 19 AM ll TtlRP FA11 216 
09R SNYDE R llDlll!llT l!LL IS AM MT11AF FAI0206 
004 SNYDE R AOlleirT l!LL I S  AM llTtlRF FA 111 06 
001 ll AATA RICHARD .I ARR llTllllr " . l'A ll30 
ooa ll MTA R I CHARD .,, ARR llT1111 F PA R3 0  
004 ll illlTA R IC- J A M  llT11AF FA ll 30 
00& ll llA-R THOllAS 11 AM llT- PA1124 
OOI llAA 11111!11 THllRAS 11 AAA llTlltlF PAR24 
004 llAA•ER TtClllAS 11 AM •T- PAM24 
001 H M O I N  11\lllTCN l!tlVIN AM llTiiAP PA ll ll! 
OOI H illlDI N llUllT ON ERV I N  ARA llTllllF PA11 2! 
004 HARDI N llUltTDN ERV I N  ARR •TtlAP FA ll2 5 
001 HARDI N llUltTOll ERV IN AAA MT11AF PA 112 11 
OOI HARD I N llUllTON EAV IN AM llTWRF FA112! 
004 HAADl ll llUllTDN l!tlV I N  - l'TlltlF FARlll 
0 0 1  LANE .llltelNl - ll Tllll F FA 1152 
002 LANE .lllHNNY AAA lllT11AF PA1152 
004 L ANE .IOHNNY AAA llT 11AF FA R52 
OOI SA- RS KAltl!N AAA llT•P l'A112 03 
002 SANDERS K AR EN ARR .!!T1111P l'A112Q3 
004 S-llS K MI EN  AAA llTldlP FAll203 
001 HESTEAllAN PETEii D ARR llT llllP FAll237 
OOI HESTE RllAN PETEii D AAA llTlfAP FA M 1l7 
104 Hl!STE AllAN PETl!R D AAA llTldlF F A ll Z 37 
001 9...,DE A  AOlleRT ELL I S  ARA llT11AF PAll206 
00 1  SANDE RS MAREN ARR llT11AF .PAI0203 
001 S - A S  K.Alll!N ARR MT1111F FA11203 
001 S ANDERS KAREN AAA llT11AF P A M 2 03 
0 0 1  ll AATA .R I CHARD .I 0 800-085011T11A FAIO I J  
0 0 1  ll ARTA R I CHA RD .I 01100-085011T11A FA M l 3  
0 0 1  L AN E  .IO-Y 0900-095011Ttlll F A ll U  
001 H ARDI " llUATCJN ERV IN 1 030- l l ZO llTWA FAll l 3 
OOI H ARD I N ll UllTON ER V I N  ' t030- l l 20 •T•A F Alll 3 
001 S#IDEllS KAltl!N ARR llTllAP FAR20J 
001 S ANllEllS KAREN ARR llT11AF FA 11203 
001' 511AlfNER T ND llA S  11 090l-09!50 11T 11A  F A 110 07 
001 H UTEAllAN PETEii D 1 030-l l 20 H •A PAll007 
0 01  llAllT I N  .IDSEP.H 0900- I O lS MT WA  FA I00 J l 
0 11 GOllLE DANIEL P l ll3 0- l 230 11T11A l'A M l 2 2  
001 ll llA 11N ER T Hll llAS • 0900-G950 11TWA FAllG 07 
001 S�YDEA ADllEAT El.L IS ARR •T•F PAR206 
002 SNYDE R AO llEAT ELL IS AllR MT•RF FA M 206 
Oa. SNYDER AOlllERT ELL I S A AA  M T WA F  F AM2 06 
0 0 1  ll ARTA R ICHAllO .I AltA MTWfP FA1130 
0 02  ll AA TA A IC HAll> .I ARA tlTlfAF F A M 30 
004 llAATA A I CHARO .I A AA  MTllRF FA ll3 0 
001 ll RA11NEA THORAS 11 AAA MTldlF PA ll 2 4  
002 ll A A 11N EA  T HO ll A S  11 A !"l  •TWAF FA ll24 
GO• ll AA 11N EA THOU S • AAA •TllAF FA M24 
001 HAltDI Ill llUllTCJN E RV JN AIWI MTWRF l'All 2 5  
0 02 H #I D I N llUATl!N ER V I N AAA •T11A F FA ll2 � 
004 HARDI N llUATCIN ERV I N  AAA llT WAF PA M 25 
001 H AR D I N llUllT(N ERV IN AAA M T WA F  F A ll 2 !  
002 HARDI N llU llT C N  ERV IN AAA M T •A F  P A M 2 5  
0 0 4  HIR D I N  BURTON ERV I N  A AA  llTWA P' FA M_2 5  
001 LANE .ICHHNY � ARR M T 11A F  - FA N:l 2 
002 LANE .IOHHNY AAA llT11AF FAll52 
0 04 L AN E  .IOHNNY A llR llTlfAF F A M 5 2  
001 S ANDERS K Alt E N  A A A  M T WA F  F A M 2 03 
002 SANDEllS K Alt EN AAA llT11AF F A ll Z 0 3  
0 04  SANDE RS KAltE" - ARA llTWA F  F A ll 2 03 
0 0 1  H ESTE AR AN PETER D ARR llTldl F  F A • 2 3 7  
0 0 2  HESTE AllAN PETER 0 
004 . HESTE AIOAN P ETER 0 
I 0 21 11 IALEk MARY ANN 
II OZl···KlllDIEY X"LXN . LEI' 
I 0 2 1 B IALEK NARY A"tl 
II 021 HORNEY ALLAN LEE 
001 S HY DE A  ADllEAT ELL I S  
002 S HYDE A AOllEAT ELL I S  
0 04 S "YDEA AO llEAT ELL I S  
0 0 1  B llR T A  A l  C HA RO J 
002 B AR TA R I C HA RD .I 
0 04 B IRT A A I CHAAO .I 
0 0 1  ll RA•NEA T HO IO A S  If 
002 BAA 11N E A  THO IOA S If 
004 llAAWIEA T HO MA S If 
001 HAAO I �  BUAT C "  E RV IN 
002 H AR DI N BUATCJN E R V I N  
004 H ARD I N  BUATCN EAV l lO  
0 0 1  HAAD I H  llUAT C N  ERV IN 
002 HAR D I N BUATCN E R V I N  
004 HARDI N llUATCIN ERV I N  
0 0 1  L A NE  JOHNNY 
002 L ANE .IOHNNV 
004 L ANE .IOHNNY 
001 S ANDE RS K AREN 
002 SANOE llS K AREN 
004 SANDERS KAREN 
001 Hl!STE Rll AN PETER 0 
002 HESTEARAN PETER 0 
Oa. HESTE AllAN PETER 0 
0 1 1  Staff 
012 Staff 
8H §EIH 
AAA MT•AF 
llAA M T WA F  
A IWI  F 
1 5'.! 0- 1 85011TlfR 
A AA F 
1 53 0- 1  BSOllT11R 
AAA MT•AF 
AAA •T tlA F 
AAA MTWR F 
A RR MTllAF 
A AA tlT lfA F 
A AA •TWR F 
AAA M T lfA F  
A R A  MT•AF 
AAA 
-
AAA 
AAA 
ARR 
AAA 
AAA 
AAA 
MTWAF 
MTII AF 
•TlfA F 
M T • A F  
ll T WAF 
tlT11AF 
MT•AF 
MTllRF 
FAI0237 
. P A ll 2 37 
PAll0 07 
F All ! l 
l'AM007 
PAll 3 1  
FAll206 
FA M206 
F A ll 206 
FAM30 
F A M 3 0  
FA M 3 0  
F A M 2 4 
F A M 2 4  
F A M 2 4  
F AI0 2 5 
F A M 2 !  
PAM 2 !  
F A N 2 !  
F A. • 2 �  
FA ll 2 5  
P A 11 5 2  
AAA MTlfAF F A M52 
AAA MTWAF FA •S2 
AAA llTWA F · FAll203 
AAA MTlfA F l'A M203 
AAA llTWAF F A M 2 0 3  
AAA MTlfAP. f'A 11 237 
ARR •TWRF FA M 2 37 
AAA •T11AI' F A M 2 3 7  
All. llillU All. 
All. lll'llll All. 
m _ltE91 _ _ _  m_ 
It. 
•• 
04 
IL 
.. 
.... 
Ol  
...  
I I  
0 1  
0 4  
0 1  
" 
04 
01 
02 
Bl 
+ Prior approval by Depart..,nt Chair required before initial registration in applied ..aic 
I June 22-23 - 1800--2200 Friday and 0800-- 1 200 and 1 3� 1 7 30 Saturday 
,, JuJ.y 9-- 1 2  
...... ... ...... .. .. . . .... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .... . . .... . . . . .. ___ ___ _______ __ __ _____ _ 
D C C U ·p A T I 0 N A L 
COllt SE Dl!SCAIPTI ON 
OED 43 0I 
OED 4111 0 
Cll!D 4830 
OED 48SO 
aeD 4999 
DCC INTERNSHIP 
!P K  STUDY-OED 
1111 IN C ARl!l!R DEV 
DCC PE ll SPECT I V l!S 
FAC IL I TATE CHNGE 
11DllK"'-ACE,CHAN4;E 
.ADULT LBADIBG 
Occupational Education 
E 0 U C A T I 0 N 
SECTo I NSTRUCTOR MEETING T lllE 
OOI HCF ST RAND R I CHARD K AAA 
002 HCFST AAND R I CHARD K ARR 
003 H CFSTAANO ll lCHAltD K ARA 
- Oa. H CF ST llA NO  R I CHARD K AAA 
. 0 05 HOPST AANO A I CHAA D K ARA 
006 H CF STRAND R I CHAR D K ARR 
001 MCFSTRANO R I CHARD K AAA . l 001 Fl!LSTEHAUSEN JOYCE L A RR  
2 001 ll ca..DAEY T O ii  P Allll 
3 101 II OLDAEY TOii F AAA 
4 0 24 WEIS�, llAl.YIB a. AAA 
5 037 DOI, Al.All ARA 
•T11AI' 
MTWAP 
M T11AP 
MTWAI' 
llTWllF 
MTldll' 
MTlfAF 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
ICH3 04 
KH30 4 
KH30 4 
ICH304 
KH3 04 
KH304 
KH304 
KH2 1 4  
KH2 l 4  
ICH203 
KH 2 0 7-08 
KH2 07- 08 
l - June 1 5- 1 6 ,  July 6-7 ,  27-28 - 1 800--2200 Friday and 0800-- 1 200 and 1 300-- 1 730 Sa�urclay 
2 - June 22-23, June 29, July 1 3 ,  Aug 3-4 - 1800--2200 Friday, 0800-- 1 200 and 1 300-- 1 730 Sa 
3 - July 27-28 - 1 806--2200 Friday and OS00-- 1 200 and 1 300-- 1 7 30 Saturday 
4 - June 29--30 - 0900-- 1 200 and 1 300-- 1630 
5 - July 20--2 1  - 0900- 1 200 and 1 300-- 1 630 
SUMMER TERM 5 
FIVE-and EIG HT-WEEK SESSIONS. 
- .... . . . . . ... �······· .... . .... .... ............ .... ..... ... . ....... .. .. . ... . .. . . 
1'1108 P HIL 
LO&I C 
""IL CURR I S SUES 
l!TH I CS 
SECTe I NSTR UC TI>R  
0 01 ll ARl'OllD ROlll!llT 
00 1 llAlll'OAD RDlll!llT 
0 1 1  K IM HA PDGNG 
I 0 23 BOCH, II. DAVID 
0900- I O I S llTWA 
1 030-t l•S UllR 
1 030- 1 230 11TllR 
I S3 0-1 8 !!0 11 T llR  
CH2 2 e 
CH2 2 8 
CH3 2 8 
CHZ 2 8  
o �  
0 3  
03 
O l 
--•••• •• - • • m• - - • • - • • - • • • • ••.a• • m m a ac aaa m • • - • • • • • • a • • • • • • • •·• •  
C A T I O N 
llE& Sll lll ll lNli 
INTER S• l-IN& 
CANDEIN& 
Wl! l&HT TR AI N I NG 
AllOt!!R Y 
R l "- E'PI STOL 
llOWL INli 
STUCTS,T UllllL IN& 
RACO Ul!TllM.L 
JAZZ DANCE 
T,TH ll A D/TENN I S  
T mt 1100 DANC!: I 
AEST�T ICS ,DANCE 
ATK. I N.I 
F l l!LD E X Pl! R l l!NCE 
ADV llA SKETllL CHG 
- llDD/CCllG 
Jll!G/LIAll Pl!/CCllG 
snl!SS llCJ:/ ATB 
- ll/CCllG 
llllTllTIOB/ ATB 
IJ1'I :POOTllL CCllG 
STAT DA TA IPl!R 
STRESS M&T 
ORG,ADll,F I T PROG 
PHYS m l! Xl!RC I SI! 
SUPV A DULT F IT 
SUP,CARD I AC RHB 
SEM INA R I N  HPl!ll 
Tttl!S IS 
I NTERN SPT S ADlt 
I NTERN SPTS AON 
F l l!L D  EXP GEAONT 
SECT. I NS TRUCTOR 
001 
0 01 
· 0 0 1  
00 1  
0 11 
001 
0 01 
001 
001 
001 
0 0 1  
001 
001 
001 
0 0 3  
006 
0 1 3 
0 16 
O i l  
2 0 13  
3 0 24 
4 0 25  
5 0 3 1 
6 0 �2 
7 0 33  
O i l  
001 
o n  
0 0 1  
0 0 1  
001 
0 1 1 
0 03 
0 06  
0 13 
0 16 
001 
0 1 1  
0 0 1  
&OSSl!TT GERALD L 
GOSSETT Gl!IUILO L 
SCHAEFE R JOHN E 
SCHAEFER JOHN E 
S CHAE Pl!R JOHN E 
N llROT VEOT N ANCY B 
OOYLE ROlll!RT 
SCHAEFER JO... E 
D C!YLE ROlll!llT 
NllAOT VEOT N ANCY II 
H USSEY RO lll!RT II 
STOUliHTON AL I Cl! C 
STOUGHTON AL I CE  C 
OClYLE ROBER T 
Ct<UAC H PHlll! 111! L 
C HURC H  PHOEBE L 
C l4UllC H PHOI! !IE L 
CMIACH PHOl! lll! L 
SA-LS R I C K  
A TE N  DENN I S  II 
C MIACH ll l CHAEL E 
S INOl!RS .I • 
A TE N  DENNI S • 
A TEN DENN I S • 
SPOO ROlll!RT A 
HUSSI! Y ROllERT • 
SANDER S  .I II 
•OODALL II T HOMAS 
E llNl!T T JOHN 
E NNET T .10-
CHUAC H PHOEllE L 
HUSSI! Y ROlll!RT II 
CHURC H PHOE lll! L 
Ct<URCH PHOEllE L 
C HURC H PHDl! lll! L 
C HURC H PHOEBE L 
C HURCH PHOE l!E L 
C HURC H PHOE BE L 
C .. URC H  
, O l l  C HURC H 
0 0 1  CHURC H 
0 1 1  C MIR C li  
PHOl! lll! L 
PHOEllE L 
PHOE lll! L 
PHOE BE 1.. 
ME ET I N& T I NE 
01100-011!!0 llTllR 
0900-09SOllTllA 
0900-09!!0 llTllR 
0800-08!!0 llTllR 
1 030- l l SO llT llR  
1 200- USONTWA 
1 33 0- 1 420 llTllR 
I 330-t •20 ll TllR 
0900-0 9SO llTllR 
1 900-2 0-0 •• 
080 0-0MO llT llR 
1 0 30-t 2 10 llTllR 
1 330-1 .. S llTllR 
1 03 0-1 l•S llTllR 
ARR llTllRF 
ARR llTllRF 
ARA llTllRF 
ARR llTllRF 
ARR F 
ARA F 
ARR F 
A RR  F 
ARR F 
A RR  F 
ARR F 
l 03 0-1 1 so llTllR 
090 0- I O I S llT llR 
t 030-i l SO llT llR  
07 30-0 MS NT llR 
ARA llTllRF 
ARR MT•AF 
1 330-1 420 MT•R 
ARR ll T •RF 
ARR llT•RF 
ARR ltT•RF 
ARR llTWRF 
ARR NT•RF 
ARR IOT•RF 
ARR IOTllRF 
A RA IOTWA F 
ARR llTllR F 
AAA llT•RF 
LB'POOL 
Lll ,PDOL 
LB 'PDOL 
Lll, F G  
Lll,S B/ l'L O  
LB /All 
llA 
111!11, C Y IO  
LB/AC 
llG ' D S  
LB / F i.  
LB 30 4 
14G l 3 6  
NG U6 
LB 22 1  
Lll2 2 l  
Lll 22 l 
LB22 1 
L11304 
Ll!l30 •  
Lll 3 0 4  
LB304 
LB3 0'J 
L113 0 'J  
Lll30• 
NG 1 06 
L113 0J 
Lii LAB 
Lll'LAB 
Lll lLAll 
L ll lL A B  
llG 1 06 
LB U I  
L B 2 Z I  
Lll Z 2 l  
LllZ 2 l 
L B 2 2 l  
Lll 2 2 l  
Lll 22 1 
Lll22 1 
LB22 1 
LB 2 2 l  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1 
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 2  
0 2  
0 3  
a �  
03 
G 6  
0 3  
ae 
01 
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 2  
0 3  
0 2 
o �  
03 
0 3 
0 1  
03 
o e  
03 
Ce 
Cll 
03 
03 . 
0 3  
03 
03 
Friday and 08� 1200 and 13�1730 s.tturday . 
three athletic training workshops (Pl!D 4998-023 ,  
3 - July 1 '- 1 4  
4 - June 22-23 
.... . 1' ct 
S E CTe • I N S TRUCTCR 
5 - July 21>-21 
6 - July 27-28 
7 - July 27-28 
lfE£T I NG T I NE 
----- -- --- - - --------- -=--- -- --- --------- - - ---
Ol!SCAI PT ASTRON O l l  CDN llt!LL J AMES 1 0 3 0- I J lO IOT•R 
PHYS '5 0 UNOC NUS I C  0 0 1  ll llA NO T  DOUGL AS E 0 730-0935 NTWA 
PR I N C  P HYS II 0 1 1  AllYAI NE .I A O  S I AUS a e 0 0-1 l 20 • T •R 
Cl!NERAL PHYS 1 1  0 0 1  BRE I G  NARV I H  LEE 0 73 0- l OOO ll T llR  
PHYSCS O F  FL I GHT I 0 21 G AllONE ll J OH N  • ARR F 
Q. AS N ECH,HS TCH o af G ARON ER JOHN • I UO-l 24S llT•R 
l!L EC TRO DYN/TCHRS 0 0 1  S M I TH P SCOTT 0800-0'Jt S • T •R 
7 13-14 - 1800-2200 Friday and OllOD-1200 &nd 1300-1730 Saturday 
S C  I l! . N C E  
SECTe l t.STRUCTOR MEET I NG T l llE 
S 2 l 5  
5 2 06 
5 2 1 3  
5 2 0 11  
5209 
S2 16 
S220 
CJ 
04 
O• 
04 
0 1 
O J  
OJ 
c 
llLOG/ R CO N  R e  
--- ----- ------ ------------- --- - ------ - ---
I NTR O  Pll\. I T I CS 
Alll!R N AT •L liOVT 
ANAL P OL  DATA 
I NTRO PU BL I C  AON 
Ll!GAL PROCESS 
Al!V E EUR 119-9 0 
INTl!RN S H IP 
CORll'r S SYSTEM 
JUDICIAL llUllCll 
CHANGI! 'E EUROPE .. 
unm>cn!/POLICY 
1 COllllS/SOCll!TI 
Sl!tl l!lCEC PROC 
ADlll N I NTERN 
THl!S IS 
0 01 FAUST �OHN A 
0 1 1  C HE N  YUNli P IN G 
001 llAA Z I L HUliH E 
0 1 1  GOODR I C K  R I CHARD P 
0 1 1  L l! I GH PETER A I I  
O • O O- l  015 N T •R 
l 030- l 230 IOTWR 
l 200- l 3 1S ltT•R 
01100- I OOO ll UA 
l 030- 1 230 11TWA 
1 0 31 T-Sl!N LAURENCE C l 530-USOllTllR 
0 0 1  STAFF 
002 STAFI' 
0 0.  STAFI' 
008 STAFF 
2 0 2 1 FAUST JOHN R 
3 O ZZ llCNI T T  ANDR EW  0 
4 0 ZS ALEUllDl!R lWIPllD 
5 0 26 ltlllG PATllCIA 
6 0 311 -SliilP ALLD 
001 POOLE llARllARA L 
0 0 2  STAFF 
003 STAFF 
003 STAFF 
ARR ll T llRF 
ARR llTllRF 
AllR llTllRF 
ARR N T llR F  
1 53 0- 1 850 N T llR  
1 530-1 eSQ M T•AF 
1 530- l llSO llTllR 
' 5 3 0- U SO ll T llR  
l 530-l llSOllTWA 
1 03 0- 1 300 ... 
ARR llTllRF 
j\RR N T W RF 
AAA NTllRF 
3-June 
O!J6 STAFF 
12-15 mu! 18-22 
ARR llT llRF 
5-July 16-19 
4-July, 9- 1 2  6-July 23-26 
INTR O TO PSY I 
INTRO TO PSY I I  
I NTRO TO -HELP I NG  
STAT IST IC9' . 
CHILO ps_y 
THEO OF Pl!RS 
CONTROV TOP ICS 
EXP PSY Ll!llR N I  NG 
llfe.MS!l.11' 
PSY�XCEPT C HILO 
'AllNO• AL llEHAV 
I NTRO liRP OYN 
WOAKPL ACl!,CHANGE 
ADULT Ll!AllllllG 
PRAC TI C UM 
THE S I S  
S l! C Te 1 "5TRUCTOA ME ET I NG T I NE 
0 0 1  llLA ICH CHARLE S  F 1 90 0-2 130 1t •  
001 H O. T  GARY L 0900- l O I S llTWA 
001 T UC ICl! A-LAOO CLAY TCN l 200- 1 3l S llT•R 
. 0 0 1  A DD I SON W ILLI AN E l 03 0- l 23S IOTllR 
0 01 lll!ST JOHN 11 0900- I O lS NTWR 
0 11 S PENC ER W AL TE R  8 l 330- l S30 11T •R 
0 1 1  S lllNEAS FRANC I S  E l 03 0- 1 230 11TllR 
0 01 llCGO•N W I LL I AN PERR Y 1 03 0- l 300 11TWR 
001 S TAFF ARR llTWRF 
003 S TA FF  APR • T•RF 
0 06  STAFF A RR IOTWRF 
0 1 1  Ll!AL L I NO• 01100-l OOO llTWR 
0 1 1  K IRK W I LL I A M  G l 03 0- l 230 11 T llR  
001 llCSWELL O O N M. O  L 1 33 0- 1 600 TA 
I 0 2• WEISBORD IWlVIB R. ARR F 
II 0 37 IDIOI AI.All ARR F 
001 S TAFF ARA IOTllRF 
003 STAFF ARA llT•RF 
006 STA FF A RR  llT•RF 
00 3  S TAFF A RR llTWA F 
0 0- STAi'F A RR llT•RF 
00S STAFF ARR llTllRF 
0 06  STAFI' ARR llT•RF 
001 , HAVEY JANES II 1 030-1 .. S llT •R 
29-30 - 090<>-1200 mu! 1300-1630 
7 20-21 - 090<>-1200 mu! 1300-1630 
e D U C A T I 0 N 
Sl!CTe I NSTRUCTOR ME ET I NG T I NE 
CH2 0 S  
CH2 0 3  
CH22S 
CH 20 J  
CH2 0S 
CH20 J 
ARR 
ARA 
ARR 
ARR 
CH203 
CH2Z6 
CH2 2 1! 
CH 2 Z 8  
CH22 e 
CH30 9 
ARA 
AltA 
AR R 
ARR 
03 
O J  
03 
03 
OJ 
01 
0 1  
Cl2 
a• 
a e  
0 1  
0 2 
0 1  
C l 
01 
O J 
C 2 
03 
O J  
ae 
c 
&.. OG�ROOllll A e  
S l Oe 
S I O ll  
S22• 
S l 2 7  
5 1 2 7  
51 08 
S l 08 
S3 1 6  
A R A  
ARA 
ARA 
Sl 06 
Sl 06 
S2Z4 
ICH207-011 
ICH207-011 
AR R 
ARA 
AAA 
ARR 
. AR R  
A R R  
A R A  
S2 24 
C:? 
03 
0 3  
O a  
0 3  
O J  
03 
0 4 
0 1 
03 
o e  
0 3 
0 3  
0 2  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
03 
C6 
0 3  
O• 
cs 
06 
O J  
INST TA SK Sl! C  SC 0 0 1  OENNEI! JE AN l 200-1 3lS ltTllR BllZ 1 2  0 3  
POWER PRESl!NTATN 1 0 21 F INELL PATR IC I A .I ARR F 88 1 1 4 0 1  
IDIPUTl!R UT1L 2 0 22 Fl!WELL PATR ICf l A  .I AAA F 811 1 1 !5  0 1  
nw:llEl.-IWll! KAT 3 0 23 F EWELL PATR I C I A  .I ARR F 1111 1 1 •  0 1  
1800-2200 Friday mu! OllOD-1200 and 1300-1730 Saturday on dates indicated. 
2 - June 29-30 3 - July 13-14 
---------------------------------------·�--------------------------------- -1""---------- --------
SEllIOlt Sl!lllllAll - See Eastern Illinois University 
S 0 C I 0 L 0 G Y 
COURSI! Ol!S(R I PT I ON $ ECTe I NST R UCTOR 
c 
NEET I Nli T I NE 
------- -------- ------ ------ ----- -- --- --
soc 271 0 
soc 27 20 
soc 27110 
soc 3500 
soc 4998 
soc •999 
PR I N S, SOCIOLOGY 
SOCI AL . PRQ8LEllS 
DEVI ANT BEHAVIOR 
SOC OF SPORT 
ORGA NI Z l! O  CR IM E 
Rl!PR OO CTN,POL ICY 
ADULT Ll!illll!IG 
F COUltTS/SOCll!TI 
0 1 1  F CSTl! R GAR Y S 
0 01 ECKERT CR A I G  M 
0 0 1  O IC H I AllA M. lll!RT 
0 1 1 HUNNE\. R I CH ARD L 
1 0 2 1  • ILL I A llS GLENN 0 
2 0 26 UllG PATllCIA 
3 03 7·  IDIOI AI.All 
4 0 �II SllAllP ALLER 
1 - June 111-21 and 25-28 2 - July 16-19 
Oll00- 1 000 ltTWA 
1900-2 1 30 11 •  
1 0 3 0- l l•SllTllR 
l 030- 1 230 IOT•R 
l S3 0- l eSO •TWR 
l S 3 0- l l!!!O •TllR 
A R R  F 
l S3 0- l  l!SOllTllR 
3 - July 21>-21 - 0900-1200 and 1300-1630 4 - July n-26 
S P E C I A L E D U C A T I C N 
CO !al SI!  DESCR I P T I O N  s e ct. I NS T RU CTOR llE ET I NG T I •E 
CH 2 2 6  
CH J• O 
CH340 
C H 2 Z 6  
CH U O  
CH22 11 
KH207-08 
CH 22 9  
0 3  
03 
0 3 
0 3  
o z  
0 1 
0 1  
O l  
BLD G .l'RCOM fi e 
- -- ----- --------- --- ------- -- ---- ----- ------ ---- -- ---------------- -- ---
SPE 
*SP t!  
"5PI! 
• SPE 
• SPE 
• SP E  
• SPE 
• SPE 
• SPE 
SPI! 
• SPE 
• SPE 
f SPI! 
SPE 
f SPE 
# SPE 
SPE 
30 00 
ll600 
37 00 
•7 00 
48 00 
W2S 
49 50  
•960 
•9 110 
•998 
51 33 
52 2 0  
56 20 
!1900 
!1920 
59 25 
!19 50 
l!O I ND LAt!l!L l! XC 
Ll!AR N THEO SP I!  
voe DE V  
SPE CURR,NAT 
D UG C HD /l! XCl!PT 
LANG C HL O  l!C SPE 
001 
00 1  
O l l  
0 01  
001 
001 
002 
Nl!TH T C H  CHOILO 001 
NETH T C H  CHO� NH 001 
NETH T C H  C H0'90 0 01 
INSTRUCT CIN Tl!RS II 021 
Cllm'l!ll ATI VI! LAN 0 1 1 
DEV 1!C SPI! 0 1 1  
F A ii  FOC 001 
RE SE AR CH I N  SPI! 001 
� Jl'll l!TH l!C SPI! 0 0 1  
F I S.O E X P  EC ' SPI! 003 
THl! S I S  0 0 3  
P .. I LL I P S  • I LL I AN L 
B AULLE ANDREW A 
Wl!LLS "OllEAT L 
P H I LL I P S  •I LL I A• L 
llRULLE CHR I ST INE 
R USSE LL .Ill\' LYNN 
C OOPE R  C A ROLYN S 
llAULL I! A NORl!ll A 
ll RULL I! ANDR E• A 
11 11\LL I! ANDRE• R 
PH I LL I PS W I LL I AM  L 
I VAR I I! JUD I TH .I 
D UD Z I NSKI ll ARY ANN 
ALLRl!O KE IT H 
I VAR I E JUD I TH .I 
C QOPl! R C A ROLYN S 
C OOPER C AROLYN S 
S TAFF 
1 0 3 0- l  .. S • T llR  
083 0- l O lO N T llR 
l 330-l S30IOT•R 
I J30-l .. S llT lltl  
l 0 l S- l 2 20 1tTlltl 
0 80 0-0 9•0 MT llR 
ARR ll T WRF 
1 03 0- U lO ll TllR 
I 03 0-1 2 1 0  •T•R 
1 030-l Z l O llTWR 
ARR f 
I 030- 1 300 llT•R 
080 0- l 030 1tT•R 
ARR llTtlAF 
1 3 30-l 800 TR 
1 030-l 2 l O •T llR  
1 23 0- l SOO llT WA 
AllA llTWAF 
CH l Q<; 
1111 1 0 ! 
11 11 2 0 9  
811 1 0 8 
BB t O e  
CH I O <;  
ARR 
98 1 1 3  
11 11 1 1 3  
811 1 1 3 
1111 1 1 4  
KH203 
CH l Z I  
AA A  
11 112 1 2 
CH 3 1 3 
118 1 1 3 
1111 1 1 2 
O J  
0 3  
03 
O J 
0 4 
0 3  
0 3  
C !  
a �  
O J  
o z  
03 
0 3 
OJ 
0.? 
O• 
03 
Cl 3  
##Special Adai.Hi01>--Pernaaion of Dept Chair required. 
I June 15-16, 22-23 - lllOD-2200 Friday and Olloo-1 200 mu! 1 300- 1 730 Saturday 
. .............. ............. .... .... ...... ...... . . .. ... ... . . .. . . .... .. .. .. . . . . . 
S I' I! I! C H C 0 II • U N I C A T I C II 
COURSE D ESCR IPT I ON S ECTe I NS TR UCTOR ME E T I N& T I NE 
·����.-. ---------
SPC 13 1 0  
S PC  �0 
SPC 2630 
-c 315.0 
-c 37 1 0  
SPC U7S 
SPC •375 
SPC .. 70 
*SPC •750 
SPC •9 99 
SPC !D l O  
• c  a zo  
I NTR O  SP COMM 
UNDeRS T ANO Nl!O I A· 
INTRO I NT COllll 
TV PRO DUCT ION 
I NTl!llCULT COllll ' 
I NTERN SHIP 
PRACTI CUM 
001 LASHLEY LYNl!TTE 1 33 0- l  .. S llT•R CH l l 3  G� 
O ciz  W ILE Y  ROGl!A &LEN 1 030- l HS llTWR CH I U  0 !  
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course features supernatural f iction p r o  uce in America and Great Bri tain during 
past two centuries , beginning with the eighteenth-century Gothic tradition and 
down to the present . The fict ion , collectively , will treat such supernatural 
na as ghos t s , demonic po s s e s s i on ,  monsters , Satani sm , vampire s , werewolves ,  
s ,  reincarana t i on and various parapsychological manifestations . 
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1 Gorbachev ' s  drive for more openne ss and freedom in the Sov i e t  society and 
y, the background of the S taline s t  dictatorship and pressures for change from 
the We st and inside the Soviet Union ; Gorbachev ' s  surpt i sing proposals , problems 
their acceptance , and pros pec t s  for the i r  impact on the Soviet Union , East Europe 
the West . 
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rview of wild l i f e  s c i ence properly related to other environmental resources . 
a will include pas t  and present values and uses of wildli fe , habi tat modifica t i on , 
tened and endangered spec i e s , impact of human activitie s .  Protection of wildlife 
ffec t s  of polit ical dec. i s i ons . The main goal being the development o f  a sound 
ation philosophy from which intelligent decis ions can be made . 
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8-SUMMER TERM 
WORKSHOPS and SPECIAL COURSES 
WORKSHOPS AND SPECIAL COURSES 
New and former students who plan to register for short term credit workshops and/or 
special courses in Summer School must apply for admission or readmission and submit 
appropriate academic credentials, if required, at least ten ( l  0) days prior to registering . 
for the short term workshop or special course. Students enrolled in courses on campus 
and off campus at Eastern spring semester 1 990 need not reapply for readmission. 
Students may register for short term courses on the central registration dates May 4 and 
14 for the intersession and June 1 1  for the eight- and five-week sessions. Students may 
also register on the first day of the workshop prior to the time the course begins (but no 
later than 3:30 p.m.) provided that the students have permits to register. Students may 
also request mail-in registration for workshops only. Students who are not seeking a 
degree at Eastern Illinois University and are not fonner Eastern students may apply for 
admission as a Guest Student A Guest Student may enroll without submitting official 
transcripts. For information on admission to Summer School, please write to Steve 
Whitley, Acting Director of Summer School, 105 Old Main, or call (217) 58 1 -2023. 
DJSTINGUJSHEQ VISITING fACULTY WOBKSHQPS 
EVB, MGT, Pill 4999-023-Business and Environmental Ethics into the 2 1 st 
Century-Hoch 
BED, ECN, HEC, MGT, OED, PS.Y, TED 4999-024--Building Productive Workplaces: 
Change Strategies for the 2 1 st Century-Weisbord 
ECN, ms, PLS 4999-025-New Paradigms for Eastern Europe and Russia 
-Alexander 
HEC, HST, PLS, SOC 4999-026-Family, Reproduction and Public Policy King 
EDF, EDP, HEC, OED, HST, PSY, SOC 4999-037-Adult Learning: Proficiency and 
Empowerment-Knox 
ECN, ms PLS, SOC 4999-038-Impact of the· Federal Courts on Society Past 
and Present-Sharp 
OAP, MGT 4999-039-Artificial Intelligence Based Decision Support-Lee 
SPECIAL THEME WORKSHOPS 
Summer 1990 
New Modgh tor Chegu 
BED 4999-021- Technology Models for a New World 
MAT 4998-03 1-Technology Revolution in Secondary Math Teaching 
OED 4850-05 1-Creating Environments for Innovation 
OED 4850-001-Facilitating Change for the 2 1 st Century 
Sdam Jft:hnqlop eru1 Y•hw 
BOT 3998-021- Scientific Change: New Models for the Future 
ELE 4999-021-Environment: Thinking Globally, Acting Locally 
PLS 3998-0S<>--Oenetics, Values, and Public Acts: Models for the Future 
.-
lpw pf Gepder apd Herr 
ENG 3998-021-The Color Purple: Modeling an African-American Womanist 
Community 
ENG 3999-056-Isslies of Gender: ebanged Roles in a Changed World? 
ms 3998-056--South Africa: Its Apartheid Past and Its Post-Apartheid Future 
GIMoost and the New Eurgpe 
ECN 3998-056- A United Europe: AIJ. Economic R_esponse 
GEG 4999-021-The Changing GeOgtaphy of-Europe and the -USSR-
ms 4998-03 1- Germany: From Division to Unity European Peace or Instability? 
PLS 3999-03 1-Revolution in East Europe, 1989-90 
PLS 4998-021-.The Effect of Gorbachev's New Thinking and Policies on the 
Global System 
SPC 4999-02 1-Glasnost to Revolution: Public Relations and the Iron Curtain 
WORKSHOPS 
ART 4998-02 1- Experimental Art Media 
BED 4998-021-Entrepreneurship Education 
BED 4998-023-Advanced Word Processing Operations for Teachers, Including 
Introduction to Desktop Publishing Concepts 
· 
BED 4998-025-Security Issues and the Electronic Office 
BED 4998-027- Desktop Media for Business and Educational Presentation 
BED 4998-029-Teaching and Leaming Database Management Systems Applicati 
for Teachers 
BED 4998-03 1---0ffice Automation Update 
BED 4998-056--SuperWrite Theory and Methods 
CDS 4990-001- Special Topics: Nonspeech Devices and Approaches for Serious 
Communication Problems 
CDS 4990-002-Special Topics: Assessment and Remediation of Language 
Processing Disorders 
EDP 4800-056--Studies in Education: Leadership Skills Training 
ELE 4998-021/022-Teaching Reading and Writing . . . 
ELE 4998-03 1-Computer Keyboarding for Elementary Teachers 
ELE 5600-05 1-Diagnosis of Reading Problems 
ELE 5700-001-Seminar in Elementary Education: Supervision of Student Teac 
ENG 4998-056-Literature, Feminism, and Individual Rights 
ESC 4998-03 1-The Restless Earth 
FAR 3998/4998-056-Pleasures of Film 
HEC 3998/4998-011-Households of Tomorrow Global Influences 
HEC 3998/4898-022-Global Perspectives for Families in the 1990's 
HEC 3998/4998-023- Consumer Choices in a Changing World 
HEC 3999/4999-021-Young Children and Computers 
HEC 3999/4999-056-Ethics in the Family 
HEC 4345-001- Hospitality Services Administration 
HEC 4840-001- The Disadvantaged Family 
HEC 5900-001-Research Methods in Home Economics 
INT 4999-02 1-Computer-Aided Manufacturing · 
JOU 4998-021-Introduction to Desktop Publishing 
JOU 4998-022-Introduction to Desktop Publishing for Teachers 
JOU 4998-023-Desktop Publishing in High School Journalism 
JOU 4998-03 1-Advising High School Newspapers 
JOU4998-032-Advising High School Yearbooks 
LST 3998-056 Adventures in Outdoor Leisure 
MAT 4998-02 1-Mathematics for the Future: Ideas and Activities 
MUS 3998/4998-021-Music for Children 
MUS 3999/4999-02 1-Marching Band Arranging Techniques 
OED 48 10-001-Principles of Career Development 
OED 4830-001-0ccupational Perspectives: Past, Present, and Future 
PED 4998-Wl-tJivaoced B�¥ Coaching 
PED 4998-023-Therapeutic Modalities Retitiiig t6 C00cbilig 
PED 4998-024--Negligence and Liability in Physical Education and Coaching 
PED 4998-025-Stress Manage�t for Coaches and Athletes 
PED 4998-03 1-Therapeutic Exercise Related to Coaching 
PED 4998-032-Nutrition for Athletes 
PED 4998-033-Advanced Football Coaching 
PLS 4998-022-Development of the Judicial Branch 
PHY 4998-021-Pbysics of Flight 
SEO 4998-021-Power(Full) Presentations 
SEO 4998-022-Computer Utilization for Teachers . 
SEO 4998-023-Teacher Made Materials 
SOC 4998-021---0rgani7.ed Crime in the United States 
SPE 4998-02 1-lnstructional Center Development for Students with Handicaps 
TED 3998-021-Setting Up, Using, and Designing Desktop Publishing 
TED 4998-021-Teaching CAD 
THA 4998-021- Dramatic Production for Elementary and Secondary School 11 
SPECIAL COURSES 
GEL 3997-001-Crisis in Waste Management 
GER 3997-05 1-Germany Today: Two Germanies in Transition 
INT 4997-05 1-Industrial Control and Robotic Interfacing 
LAS 3 1 03-05 1-Humanities: Supernaturalism in Literature 
LAS 3203-05 1-Social Studies: Gorbachev and Glasnost 
LAS 3303-05 1-Math/Science: Our Wiidlife Legacy 
MUS 3997-05 1-Rock and Roll in the Early t>O's 
SPC 4997-05 1-U.S. News Coverage in Crisis 
OI S U N I V E R S I T Y  
